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Dr. GarcJiner'a Illness' The' many friends of, 
Dr. Gardiner will be saddened to learn of 

j .~ '.~' 

his sickness. Since the General· Conference 
he has nof been 'as well as :usua:l, 'and 
three ',or four' weeks ago h~'was taken sud
denly .illaneJ for several days was unable, 
to do editorial- work., Not ,wishing, that 
any issue of the SABBATH RECORDER should ' 
gowithqut editorials he began writi,ng. as 
soon as he. felt well enoug!1.. . COl1tInuirtg 

,to improve h~, 'was able to be ,at ,his office 
in the' publishing hou'se I several days. A 
week' ago he was taken q6ite, ill, and though 
he, i~ . tn,iJch. improve~ ~e. is .~ not yet in 

,condItion to resume hIS 'edItOrIal work. , 
In the' :,SAl;lBATH RECORDER of S-eptenlbet, 

16, 1907., 'Dr~ Gardin~r. gave us his "Gree.t
ing" as 'editor. For over fifteen yea~s. h1s 

'''consecrated pen" .. h~$ written out t-pe, mes- ' 
sages tQat he h~s had for our people, and 
thousands ' in' this and' other .. land~. have ~ , 
eagerly read t4~m .. '.Many:have been cheered' 
and. helped by- these editorials, as, is shown 

, hy the· many ,w.ords' of approval heard ~ll 
over' the- denomination. He, has' been 

' cheered'by those who have written him in 
appreciation of 'his, editorial 'Work. 

We· are thankful for this helpful, m,inistry 
that he has given us; and, hope that he_tlmy 
recover ,and ,continue this important work. 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. 

which- is a,' valuable. addition to ·our his-' 
. torical' coHection will be "prepared for some~' 
future nUl11ber bf the SABB:ATH RECORDER. . ", 

W. D. B • 

"Trustee fo~ G~d" On' the' Cotnmission's '. , . ~ 

P<1ge -of this is~sue will be found an inter~st-~ " 
ing article .on~tithing take~ from this week~s 
Continent. The first page 'oL that ex'cellent-' 
weekly is always occupied by a full-;.pageedi-:-, 
torial written--by the editor, Mr. Be~t." Th~y: 
almost 'invariably"- 'deal with solbe' timely. 
topic, and are always written in a'strong 
and interesting style." 

This article will he ,read with ,interest by· 
. tithers; of whom ther~, are many among the 
readers .of the, SABBATH RE;CORDER. It 

, would seem that many ,who do not at pres: 
ent tithe their income, f.or the Lord would 
begin the "Practice at once,- after reading the 
c,onvincing proofs,,· of the: satisfacti~n and 
the joy t~ be Jourid' in this 'Christi3;n cus

"toni, as set fortp'i~ this article.., ~ADd doubt- . 
less every Seyenth Day, Baptist tither is 

. able to confirm through his own, experience , ,~ 
the, statements of the Continent editorial. . "'." \ 
,The piesentwriter has ,been a tither fpt . ", , ,.", 
tw~nty-five years, and t4is cus~om o(giving "C" 

'one~tenth of, his, income, to. the work of the, 
Master has:, been one of the'most 'satisfying.~ 
p4asesof his .Christian experience during' 
all these years. In the nature of thet~sf,' 

I . the amount given has' never, ileen large~.' ll!Jf .:, 
,The Elder Th~;lll.a' "iac~:x Chair At the, last. .the fact that a proportioi1a:te, share of ~ hl~:: 'f,' ~ ',:,-
GeneralConf¢rence ,.several persons contri- that has ~een rec~ived_has gone into :tht ' 
bllted'to a fund" to "ptlrchase ~'chair once treasury of the Lord" has been, a direct.,:: 
owned by'Eld., Thomas I:Iiscox then 'owned spiritual asset: .Ithas'.'made possible ,glad" 
by Mrs~ . G. S:' Crandall, of Waterford", and' consistent Kingdom \, support;' ,and )1aS;<" 
Conn.; a ditect .descep.dant' of Elder Hiscox. ' pitt llldre religion )nto' the exoen9itu~e 'of,: ;;; 

Sufficient 'tlJoney, was 'raised to purchase the r~n.laining' 'nine-tentl1~ 'Many. others 
the chair, and it ,is nQw in. the possession of could ,give I1k~~ tes,timoriy., '.' ' .. 
our Historical Society in- the Eistorical ,During the lastyear~~, of his Jife' .t~e ,late,,<; :, :';' , 
room of the publishinghou~~· at P~aitlfield. Dr. H., A. Place, a deacop. in theEa~t~P.or~:.\r'·~":8~~:~~' , 

Eld. Thomas' Hi~c'6x 'was born jn 1686 ;ville; N .. Y., Chur~h, was .aconsc!~~~u~;. ' :,,,:~.:, I. 

and died in 1173.< I{e-w';ls a son of EI.d. . tither, and hi~ te~timony ~ ·~?'~he' j~Y~,!lf(::~:';:' " 
,William Hiscox,., a~'- constituent l11em- , the practice ~s like that.. 0.£ the :ne:W'~<?~~>"~J(> 
her of 'the NewPort . Chu~ch· and its vert. ,,:ho deligh~:~o,tell:hq~.:hebecap1~,;~;,,, ... , .• 
first pastor. ' .. Eld~. -Thomas HISC.OX- wa~ the , ' Ch;ISt1an, .. : And.. like. the. yp¥ng 'Chr~~tt~tl:'." ';;;!' 
fsurth.pastor ,.0£ ,.the Firs~-' ,Hopki~t.0n' al&o'Yho:}seSpe~ially ~~~t~f.~l. to;,tpe }~ll~:;: '._ ' ,:i 
C:lurch., ~' :, ,i,:':'~ woo led. him to the

x 
Sa~orClnd .. to,th~ J~Ys~ ;~:., 

A ' $ketchi
' .()f-.the.'4iatory of,truschair of it '·true' CPristian e:ip~jence, Dr~ ,J>lace;';"'7,-

'. . ' ,~ . .. -' , ~ .• < . -

." " 

. ".:,'; 
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,,' i, . '~' , '" " ,i';, ""d' """"0", ' 
'.' <~ : ,"~ /':'f:~At~'~:\\:1~;~';;; B"':~o'~--th' ~~. D4':~~Bi~ Coo'n':" a::;t" ; .a~~t ~. 'It fuakes ~~o~: his! b4f;~ot o~e;b~r-

t:!~yer' cease\.l· o~u-\esu. r .1;;;1~ ; ~ , ., "", • " '." J~ "" p. '" ' ,.,' . ". " h 
' ~·thit~,"-·;.ti~e'·> a~or;of·;Stne~;:·Fi~se~ Geriesee""~ ifig~' c.hatit~ble·b~l .. ~6t'c~rel~·~s';'lt .;strengt ~ 
· C"h ·····h 'tf. brought. him .',into, thi~ . n.ew, ens ,but also>sweetens. your .!tfe~.'and :makes 

., prc.":,. w PI . :. .' . . vou a. better worker for ChrIst and the and ; dehghtfu .experten~e ... I. . •. ", .' , J' . , < ..., 

, '. "God loveth a. clteerful ~v~r.".T;!t~ing Ch~rc~~venthnaYBaptist you~g man. re, 
;:~akes cheerf~l gr~Ters. ~f. h!lar~ous" l~ a cently .GOI~1pleted a tdrm'as~,p~eSldent of the 
· better translatiot:l,9~ Pa~.tls adjective, .. WhlCQ . West. ,Virginia state. asSopation of .college 

", i~~eed . ,would , ·be the, ht~ral t:anslati?n of. editors. .The.,.atitiual. meeting convened on 
. t~~Gree~, even th~n this: sCr1p~re IS not . a'F,riday mortling and continued :.for :.two -. 

, 'wIthout fulfilment In ~hese days. I.f the day~., This" young. tl1a:n. took. the '~~lns . some 
,F,?rward M~vement. dll~ec~or sho~ld. share ,. days .. :- before th~' Il1e~ttpg to wr~te to. the 

. , 'WIth read~rs of!he. SABB~TH . RECORDER: a vice presid~nt as~ing him to presld~ F.rlday 
· ... letter ~hlch h~' recently re~ved from a. ev~ning and Sabbath D3:Y'; , Th~ preSIdent,' 

. pas~o~ .In the l\Ild~le'~ est th~s fact could be. who was largely resp?n~Ible. fo,~ the. ~rgan-
· proven to the satls~actlon of all~ ',' ization of the: 'assoclation .whIch l~cludes. 
. : ~ut. 'read~ thearttcle on pa&e'712 of: .~hlS. .pr(J.cticaIly aJI the colleges ?~ t.he State, and 

ISSUe, and If you are not .. a t~~her take .~he who had guided the. organIzatIon through a 
steps imni~diately· t~at· wtl! 'brlng you Into . successful year, and had prepared a ~~rong 

. ~ \. the ,:posseSSlon of thIS new JOY· ~ A. J., C. ,B. p'rogtam, 'wQuld be pr~s~nt to ~ presIde. on 
. '. .' ....,. ,Friday and at. -the clOSIng se~slon, ~ve~lng . 

"From the 'Atlantic "FrOnl the .1~.t1anttc to, after the' Sabbath. It waS' WIth pnc\e ~nd 
~o the 'Paci6c": "" :t~ Pacific:':' ~s a phr~se pleasure' that he inf?rme<J ~he p~es~nt wpter 
often. on the hps . o~' . p~bl!.c sp~a~er~~ of' his plan toh~ve .the vice preSIdent -take. 

. ,'. It' is a poeti<;,: and at the' ~ame ttme~ a graph~~ charge. ori Sahbath' Day,~·. .'" , '. . ,.' 
way ofpictur~ng t~ev~~t ~re~d!h .. pI. : ~u~: . Thafs. the spirit, yotihg. men! " Go In 
c"ountry .. Instead of tall.~g It~ .. 'ptct~re.;per~ ati~' d~,'the. big ~hing~, an;d: d~', the~,.~ell .. 

, ' J ~ps i~ would be' . b~tter:·. to. sp;eak ~~ ~tre .' Then . do . not 'forget that· y..our . r.e!tglous . 
'''~'/ -1~hrns¢ 'asa, part of a fra1ne, I~S.ld~ of WhlC?_ traitjing inCluding' Y0ur Sa~~ath-k~epll?-g has 

the pictUre is pairite~. ,Tpe p~cture; g,ne, .g~ts, had much to do in fitting you for. thes~, la:r~e 
-- '. depends upon the pe:spect~ve, c~!<?r.~ng,. _ resppns,ibilities,.~.· Your SaJ:>barh-k~plng 15 

. ~; et~~ A good .~anY' thln~s and .conaltt<?ns. nota hindrance to your succes?,.but ~ ~e1p . 
. : o1;>tairi .in, thIS' '~alt_ la~~, _ofo./urs whIch As a.' 'loyal' Severith Da~ .~aptIstbpsll~ess 

• J stretches' from ocean t~ .?~ean: / ' .. , " . nlan, recently expres?ed .l~,. In _~eeplng. the 
/',. ,- ·Pe~hapsit.was;a 'c01n~~dence that: a .re- Sabbiith youshnply' have Om? on the other 

ilort ~of th~ .. ~eetIng of the- N~:w, Lon~on, fe.ll~~· ·A. i~ C'-B. 
-Conn. . ChrIsflan Endeavor UnIon, and .<?f· ,'.. " 
the" cdunty'uriion in 'whiCh is located. Riyer- .' .. " . , . . 
side~'Ca:l., 'appeared' iri t~e same iss~e of the' .. RECONCILIATION, THE' WOlf{ OF 'CHRIS-

~ .-, SABBATH RECORDER.' po~btless the tWQl(!t-TIAN MlSSI()NS' ' ." 
. "~ers arrived' at the' ~~BBAT~ RECORD~~ o~~e, . RE~" JOHN FITZ RANDOLPH " ' 

, ~t C!;bottt the '~ame. t~me .. '. Any,ho~,. It must. .." (Conf~rence Add.ress) . . 
' . have brought a thrIll of prtde to every young - '.. . , '... '. f ' d 
" '. :,' :,hea'rt 3Jl1ong' Seventh: Day Bap~ist~' (no m~t:-.: .. ' I. haye ~ntt~lpated .tha,t a ter .t~o ... ays 

. . 'let about his years) who' read how, t4e: of Gonf~r~~ce on. ,the gep~r~! .. t~eme, 
. . . . Waterford society on the Atlantic c9a:~t and "The ,.Mlnls~ry, ~f . Re<;on~~\latton, w~: 
. -'.... _ the "Rive'rside sed~ on t~e P.aci~c: c9a~t' VV:~~~4 ~~aVoe a,:pretty good. Idea of what 

. , 'carried off the atteQdance banners of theIr !econc,lhatton.·~s!<and any attempt on .my _ 
,'res ective" unions. . That's the spirit, you~g, part. ~t : 4e~ntt~on w.ouJd .,be , s\1perfiuous. 
,~ et ae ! Take iyour place '\Yith' all oth¢rs '-~ et I .p~esl.ln;u~· that ,In the four days that 

o ~h~" are Working forthes~me, high .ay,d~ '~e}ofq\,lq;\V ,upder~e sa!De theme, eac~ 
", holy :eilds.:·:'!t is your' privil~~' t~ gO.·.:~lth . sp'e~~r ~~l1': 3:9dsometh~ng. to o~r u?_. 

others jU$t~s }~r. "atid just~s .1(j~g ~s ,they d~rst~~~hng of .the~~r~-_by yv~y of dlf , 
" tkvel'jp:·tlie:'King~~· higl.l~ay. It ,IS your. ~er~nt phraseology, or~d_l~~rent .a~gle o~ 
, " privilege; to " . .hav~ A e~e~y':, ':e;uipment ~ ~hic~. ~ p.pro~ch ~o. the ·sa~e. ld~!l' \. . -' .. b- .•• 

" • ttfey rilay ;pos'~esS,~';p'us:.' X<?~ b~ye'Jh~-:~~b~ .. ,A~ },hav~ ,been thinking .on thl~ su ~ .•. 
· .;,'~ bath, ,:also~' wm.ch 'is~ ~'g~eat.~~g . a?dltI~ri4l' J eetc,~at~ly,,?,ne wor4: h,~s: b~,~~:e.?Ilt1t?-ual '.' 

r~ .,: ~.'~'" _. ~ 't..~. ...... .~ .. :~ .'; ,:~ .... ~,': . ".' . ..... . . . 

....... '.~ J 

~ ~~ '''-~:." ..... ~. '", 
,- ',- .' ""- ..:... I 

~I. "r· :, . -~ '-,;/ 

'i-... . ~. 

. -;. , .... :'-
,,:i:'< .. :"'~::"~~',~ ;'''>~~~:..,~~,~:~r,,>~~ ." ... ~..,...' 

. ., 
. , 

'7t't!7 " ":'1' " 

, ',' 
'ly ',in ·'.~Y: .~m~nd~pictttri~g .. my jd~a of th,ree" different metliods ofindticing 'then. . 
reconCilation:that-w,ord . is harmony. I to be'reconciled to aloving God~ ,J" .' " ..•..• 

·do not offerit:as a definttio'n, but it is·at '. I said, 'to 'Us this is fainitiar,(for' it ,~,.>, ,"~ .. " 
. \ . least· an important f~tor-. in, reconcilia-' Christian teaching: and we ..are Chr~stian '.. . 

tion. . There 'can 'be no reconciliation people; but ther~ are millions of'. G:od~$ , 
without harmony'; it is in fact . ar(!stored children who know. it not. The world:· ' 
luwmony.·· ~' " kn'ewjt not and Christ 'cameto "teach it~ ? 

The wl:teels of my watch are all 'ad- for "God' was in Christ reconciling." the,' 'Cd:. 

justed to, their respective positions in hare world. unto himself" (2 Cor. 5: 19),:" 1)/; 
monious relation to~-eacp .other,! and the M~~h of the w9rld does 'not know it now, .'. . 
watch: performs, the work' intertded for it and "God. '. - .... ' hath. given to us_~~-."·· 

. by the 'mind that' invented it.· . Let a lIiinistry of r~conciliation,". and "hath • 
jewelbe:brokenj a pivot slip, a wheel getcommitied unto Us .the'~o~d of' rec~n-, 
out of . position, and the watch' fails to· ciliatio~" (2' Cor. 5: 18-1~). The mission·,·· 
function: . ·The .. 'wheel' must 'be restored of Christ has become .': the, . Christian's 
to its former position in 'harmony with _ . thission. '. . .' - .. ,".. " -/' :;:: , 
its'uD;iverse of wheels, then it i~'of serv- . ,The religion of Jesus Christ is' . a 'mis~: 
ice again .. ' God created a uriiverse' that is sionary religion.' From its veryfou~da-" 
good. llis' will, is that all part's u should, tion ' it. 'was a J~issionary movement. .' I t~ 

. work toge~r in' harmony, and in har- . greatest early foreigj' mi'~sionaryga~e us 
monywith th.: mind that conceived it. the text, "God .. ~ .. hath given to' us the . 
But men .have ~ipped out 'of their 're~ .' ministry· of reco.nciliation." it is' an 'a~~'~ . 
spective .. tHehes, in tllis good harmonious truistic religiqn. . It; is ,~houg~tfu16f.: ' . 
universe· and follow after evil' and frus- others.' If a Christian has found- har.;.'" , .' ,q • 

trate the p~an of the Creat~r. They mus~ mony witli God and his universe~ ~and·. ~~ ,\,-, 
be restored to . harmony with 'their 'uni~ enjoying tqe blessings of this' relatio~~ _ . < ' 

'verse'and the mind of their Maker~ Then ship, he will want to share it wjth others.' . 
all is welL' " V\That is good ,for. him. is good \ for: men;.' _ !..~_ 

WilliamN.- Clarke ~~peaks' '. of. Recon- like,hi~. Jf be follo~s his Mast~r's ex':'::."'1 
ciliatio~ .as' the most' exact Scriptural ample and' mission, h~ will be ~nxious~,to 
name for the work which Christ effected. sive others from· evil' and reconcile' them 
UBy thi&. is meant that th~' mission of to God. ". ._' . ' . . , ... 
Christ has,_ be~ri the means. of bri~gi~g . r~e~~hristian !e!igion h_as.a:.ighf!o ·pe .. 
Godand'~en. Into moral unity and _ prac- a· .ml~sl0l!ary· reltglon. ~hn$tla1?-' peop~e. 
tical: f-ellO'\YShip," ·orusing o11r choice, of have a. righ~ to expect. all truU11dnclto'~fi~p,,: .. 
expres~~on, .'Tlle mission of 'q,.rist has its '~rue, hat'1l1oni.ous,relationship~witht1ie.: .. 
been the" means of 'bringing 'God,"and !pen univ¢rse' of 'wl],icq .he ·~s. a :part·~~.3With::· 
into, harmony., .,.. the God .. df . that' univetse~-~through the,. 

To~ us-;who ar~' -familiar "with Chdst#s·. Christian 'religi6n.t'he.re'ar~:. two ~ea .. :.,··· ~ .~. 
tea,ching it is'known that th~ fault of any sons for this . claim : Christianity. 'is ami.s~~··:~ 

-lack of ha~mony between Gbd an? ?1a~,is ~i~·nartr.eligion arid ~wortliily so; b~c~~~~r .. ' 
on account of man, for God stands'ready It IS a unIversal religl01!,and.bec~u~e -It IS ~. 

'. to for~ve, to .. s~ve, to' _ be rec~~~ile1~ . only superior. to }'!1 other r~ligi.~ns,. '. " .._ " " 
. man 'IS' . unwd.hng~ And b,ecause' .. ' man . Many' ·rehgtons ·are ethnIC.. ,They :hAve ' 
. is .. 4nwill1ng, G6d"-has u'sed·, "vadbu's . sprung up within the l~ol:1n,<;ls ,of..~.sing:le, 
.·meansof t-ausing him toseethe\conse-_ race' qr people and have never spt~~d.be~;. . /, 
quenCeS9f .evi~, aneta£- induCirig::hjm' to'. y~nd. that race: or kindred, peop!,~~,: ... The<'~--; 
return and he. reconciled. . ,(l):God so religio~s of Egypt, ~reece, ;Rotn~f. and ... ; :: 

". constituted}~e order ,of .~ngs that sin Sc:m«!inaVia ,ar,e c.Ia!i~ed h~,re;;rls.Q;¥in::- .. ")~: 
.. should be VISIted by punlshme~t; '(2}:'p:e du~s~ and ~onfuc~ctn}stp.~ S!lch·reh~~ps".'.,./'" 

gave .warning of sip.,andits:·c~nseq~ences. have gro~n .~.p'.a:m~ng t~elr Te~pec'!n:e, .... :\, .. 
by ~eans oUa,ws; (3) he sent his' Son l!e<;>ples, each thco ~r~slOn of the re-,,~ , 
to x~vealJ .hlm~elf. to 111 en asa -f~ther. l~gtous. th(?t:~g:h:t 9£ a slqgle'..l.')eople.: Any,~., <',' " 
~Ol1 giQ'g for~~concili~fi6n .wi~Ii his~ chit.:.. 0!l~ ,'of,' .tp;eiri; would .. ~ot~t, the· n.a!i.91?-at.'3{~ ... .,~ .. ' . 
dren"~·:··Whi1e ;we; think'of these.lhree 'as, mind 'o~ ·a.nother:.,TJreY,are.npt un~ye~~a:t.~ .. ' 

'." Nature}' ·La.w;_·~ arid:~~'::t1iey, at~:::lj~ .• they' are:'ethnlo. r <.,:' .'. .. ' .. ' ... '. ~.,J.'~' _:, '. r· ..... " ... c,.c··, 

. . .." . .~.: ~...' l,:; .' ',' '- " '.. . 1 .' -:~. -,." t.,._ . _. ~:- J:~ . L' .': ~ , , 
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rhere are 'other r-eligipp.s that ~a,ve not lived, out in our preseli<;e in 'the . char~,ctet ' 
, :thus- grown' up as the ,product ()f a na~ ':-< and life:of his Son· Jesus Christ; ,God 

',; tiona! life" and thought.. They 'have been draws near in self-revelation' on 'purpose 
'~~~~blisheda~d proclaimed by a founder., "to help men reach this ~tandard of char

''rb6ugh, rooted in ~he past and drawing acter" in harmony wi.t~ his own. The ac
ari~inherit~nce from ethnic religions, they ,complishment qf this purpose of God's 

, arose through the efforts 'of founders who is reconcili3;tion and harmony; harmony 
., _brought new formative, ideas in .religion of character between "God and man; and 

t1;tathave proven to be m9re 'or less uni- ther~fure between man and qJ.an, for both 
've:rsal and, iIi~ependent of , nat~orial are 'i~ harmony ~ith .. , the same pattern. 

boundaries.' Such are Buddhis'm, Par- Such a character in, man' mea~s harmony 
< s~eism; Mohammedanisl;ll, and ,Christian- ,with the' whole: universe, created by Ci 

ity. '" Remember, these religions, are, God of such an ethica~ sta~dard. \ How 
classed, together here only on acc.ount 'of can S1:lch a harmony be, brought about 
their h.aving the common quality of being , nlore effectually and more. quickly than 

. universal rather thari ethnic. ' for Christian people to follow the exam-
, \ r .'Among these missionary religions we pIe, of their Lord Jesus, 'arid revea~ such 
- fipd Christianity ,pre-eminent. It wetS a God to ,all the world by their life and' 

"cradled in Judaism.:, Th,er~ ,the ethnic teaching. 
an~ the univers~l we'f a~ ~ti-ife.~ In Pal-' We . ,of 'C,hristian la~ds:, 4aye .arw~ys ' 
estlne'the ethniC wastnumphlng. 'The known such a God and the Significance 
universal' disentangled itself from,,] uda- of such a statement 'does not, impress it- ' 
ism as Christianity arid went to the Gen- self -upon us as it sh_ould until 'we c.on
tiles, the nations of the world, with the trast with it some of the heathen ideas of 

, .- message of "God in Christ reconciling' the deity.' The low religions, fetishistic; 
the world to himself." The s.uccesswith , and animistic, rule by terror. The unseen 
which the young religion proved it's \uni- powers that are worshiped: are usually re-

,',' versality, or missionary worth, is familiar garded as unfriendly and are dreaded for 
to' all Bible readers. .' , ',the harm, they c,an do. ' .This is illustrated 

Christianity has been the 'boldest of in the religion of Hawaii as, we shall see 
,\ 'the missionary religions on account of later. The religious side of Confucian-:

its conviction that no other religion can - ism is s~tisfied, ~ith ancestor worship. 
corp. pare with itjn fulness of ,trutl1 and Buddhism is 'a pessimistic philosophy, a 

"life, and in' its, richness of provision for doctrine of universal ,evil, so' great and 
reconciliation for all men. This convic- so deep a~ toma~e ,all 'existence a .curse 
tionis not merely a claim. It is a proven, to those who suffer i~. Under such a 

,fact'that Christianity is superior to other phiJosophy -religious life and feeling dies 
'missionary religion~ arid "deserves th~ in despair, unreconciled, as if must die 

privilege 'to "Teach all nations, baptizing ~ ,vhere there is no hope. The religious 
them, in- th~ name of the Father, and of " 'nature of Hinduism'is so. interw9ven with 
-the Son, and of, the H9ly -,Ghosf"(Matt. no~-moral nature-powers' and animal-

- ,28: 19). , ',element in man that th~ result is lustful 
. Christianity' is superior to,' all other and degraded rites. Mohammedanism be

,'religions because' of its God;' T~e, God 'lieves in one G,od, who is h9ly, and mer-
,of Christi~riity is one; the Lord of all. cifid, ,but he is ,altogether transcendent, 
He, is . holy~ His character is' the worthy, ·beyond th~',reach of ,mall, not accessible, '" 

", sian~ardfor all. He is'love,C\ father in' to fellowship of ma,o, to,be 'obeyedonly~ " 
: :"heart" seeking his' ,children's. welfare, . in submi,ssion, not ih love. All'th~se are ',r 

: '.rea¢hing out to saye_men from sin _ and a burdeJl a~d, tetid to"smQther out Irian's 
',," 7~' 'fin~hem,~"\Vith his own goodness. I~ere- religious, nature. A personal: God, of in-

',' :~';:',:«:.,·eals' J:titp~el£, to,tri~n ~'~ s~.c~ a God in' spiring charac~er, so related 'to m~n ihat 
"':;~,'. :'Je~us"Chnst: ,the Savior of the ,world. ' they U1.ay have personal and harmonious 
>" ,'.:<Chr~stianity i~ :etliicaUy superior: b~cause ' ,relat~Qns, one who' is seeking- reco.ncilia

,':: it:has an ethical (iod, p~rfectly"gQod.:. His. tion,is,known to Christia,nity:..alon~~- The, 
-.characte,r is a, standal"~lfor ~en; :and' this" b\lrden of ~ sin has, 9Ppress'ecJ relrgi9n .in, 

" 'char~cterhas .been c,shQwri to men and" ,an,:a.g~s .. Tl:ie ~eligions' 9~the,.:\!orld,are 
~ • ~ • .:: '. 1':'1 ' • • , .' ". .. • 
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aware'·~.f it;l~ut '~knowJio ,;ilie£ 'frotti :::it. , Cio"d, he::told, them. of the God,'wh6 made',' 
Ch:ristiaf1::itycom~s" teaching a God who the worl<J, whosethildh~n we are; ~and in _. 
offers, ,~lvatioIl,,' deliv¢rance ' froni .sin 'who~we live 'and move and have oui.-~ 
alld its;,~yils, '~a liferestor,.ed to ,harm_ony beitig, an:i<Jeaof God better tha.n their: 
with G()4's own nature, and thus meets -a'thought that he was like gold, sHver~of', 
llntiver,~al 'need which.' no' other religion 8tone~ -'. ' ' , , 
can me,et., Can ,we doubt then that tecon;', "'W ~ 'are ,told that a, comparative 'study'~ , 
ciliation',is the ·work- ofChristian~ mis~ of religions:froma distance is ,apt to give ' 
~ions,:' that i(is our ,mi~sion as' Ch'l:j.stian 'one too good ,an impression q£ the 'h~a": ,,' 
peopl~ to ,'meetthis\: universal' ne,ed of' t4en religio~s.:: It is only when one 
'nlankind? Is ·it ~not our duty and privi.:. comes in actual contact with the life' of' 
lege si':lce we have what the world needs,. the people:qnder these- re~igi~ns that one:' 
to pass it on? ~ ,', realizes the ''depths to 'which r they have 

Theque§tion arises: ' What should be", been drawn by them. While the good,: 
the attitude pf Christian missions' toward found in them may be used as a starting. 
these' other relIgions? These religions of· point,: the con.trast between the devel()p-,' 
the world are expressions of man's re- ' !llents from .that starting point in Chris
Ijgiou~,'nature, ,3. seeking after ,God, "if tianity' and other religions must not be ' 
haply,: they might feel after 'nim, arid minimized. -There is no ¢mproinise~ 
find ,him~' (Acts' 17: 27). , 'The fact, that·; _. Chris.tianity is to tak~ the phice of 'oth'er' 
they have fallen' so far '~hort does ~not ' religions as the only one that 'fulfills and' 
make t.hem obj ects of contempt, 'b~t satisfies the religious nature it;t man; ,the' ' 
rather':,. objects of'sympathy~ They., only ont: 'which puts a wan in harmo-" 
sprang, from upward calls, but we have nious relation with God and his. universe. 
already seen t~t they have, developed '~There. 'are twd" theories of the best',' 
into burdens upon, the 'religious' nature: n:t'ethod of spreading Christianity. -One" 
of man, bearing it down hopelessly. :~' Yet may De ca~led the theory, of heralding, 

, there ~s g~od in these"r:eligions.' Some tne other th~ theor¥ of ,planting. The' 
one h~s pictured their good points as a first is b~sed upon' the iQ,ea that .the time 
few 'precious grains of wheatJn a lot of is short. The~ gosp'el must be preached 
chaff. They all have an jnstinct to wor~ to 'as many as possible in a short time" '\; 
ship and that is good, ,but they lead to .the .. after which the responsibility' will rest' 
worship of inferior and unworthy objects on them whether they are saved dr'-notO- ," 
-objects. of 'unreco~cilable fear ~ They", all 1'0 us, I believe, the 'responsibi~ity 'would' ,: 
have a sense of',sin, but it is dulled 'by~ not stop here. Heralding would be on~y, ' 
their ideas of the Deity and is often ,the starting of our missiqn. to the-,wqrld. , 
a\vakened',:by the- wrong occasion, a~d 'reaching would follow, an' explarialion, : 
the relief from'sirl is unknown. They, of the message. We'would see that the', 
have, their ethi'cal teac;hing, and &,ome of -message' wa~ understood. - We; like, our -
it is 'good; ,btlt it is,grounded in human, , -Savior~ would illustrate the ,worth of our., ' 
relations alone, ~nd not in the, character, message by our lives' in their midst. We 
of a holy and gracious G()d, who is our, would settle down with them to help:,',. 
ethical' exampJe .. ,They hav~ s011\eform . the~ apply the, message to their evert·" 
of· ~n outlook ,into ,another life;. but it' is day life. Th~s is pla1~.ting, watering,,eul- - • 
oftenanyth~ng, but bright, and ~here it ~iyating and expecting the fruit of r~~oJi.;. -' 
is d.esirable, the desire is not alwa.ys' of ,- 'ciled'lives to grow. That is why we have . '., 
the purest. Christianity brings immor- established not only a church but, .~chool~,' ' , 
t~litY;(:·,a:hope Qfpertect goodness, and at Shanghai, and- a hospJtal ~t': Lieu':oo'.~ ,-: 
blessedness, in an 'endless life in h3:ppy ,That is whj Marie Jansz 1iv'es ·with,her, 
fellowship" 'Yitha 'good' God~ ·And'thus colony' of -natives in ' Java arid teaches 
Christiapity,. sJ::iould be l>resented· as' them farming and -othel: useful ,work ,as .':'. 
bringing completion .of the' partial good. well a:S\ tea~hing them the Bible. If the, , ' 
that the other religions have. This was: "ultimate obje~t of ,missions, to reconcile,. 
Paul'sll1:,ethod at Athe~s. Building upon, ,men· to 'God is' tq be 'accomplished'~it" 
the f~int~st glimmer, of go09~ -which 'was means 1!1ork" work ,. \yhich_ acoomp~~~::_:~,' 
an ~nsttnctt~wots;hip~ 'even an~ unknown 'and follows h~ralding.', The wor~'Worl'{l:"",: 
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',' ~ has " a pl~ce -in our title~ Reconciliation organization .. into'- chuI:~he$, .by buil,di,ng" 
· is . the work" of' Christian missions. AD . them .up;in knowledge, faith arid ~hatac
sorts. of immoral and, destructive' prac~ t'tr, 'and by enlisting, and, training' them 
tices are' to be changed ~efore the "'people for service, . ~ ~ . planting and' developing 
will' be' harmoniously adjusted into right' .... self-supporting, self~directing: and 

· relationship' with' God.W oman is d,e~_, sel~":propagatii1g churches." So we. see ., 
graded, infanticide preyails, truthfulness much of th,e work ~f reconciliationi fo1-

· is lacking, slavery is fO'und, superstition lows. e.vangeli~ation~ as here used. Why 
. holds~ a multitude, individual, 'social. arid not. puten~ugh forces ,on the field to 

, national, evils need to be' harmonized preacn the' gosp'el t'o' every creature in 
with God's plan. The work calls' for ' this ' g~neration, and. follow ,this· with 

•. ~vangelists, . teachers, social econom~ts, . more preaching and .other work of recon
statesmen,' ail full of the mind of Cbrist. ciliation. 

" Often we find many of these callings ful-' ,N ow a few ~ords in closing in' answer 
filled in one man on the mission field. to the question: ,What :results can' we 
Such' men are developed there.' , show?, . Are missions ,bringing,. about a 

Henry M. Stanley had the yision when reconciliation? . . '" " ~,."., ' 
, he 'wrote from the heart of Africa to - ~apiola~ was an' Ignorant; 'cruel, su-
-friends at home: "Oh, that some pious, perstitious, low Il1:inded, savage que,en of 
practieal missionary would come here r the ,Ha~aiian 'Islands.' She and her:peo
,; •• 0. It is the practical Christian,who pie :w~rship'ed iFele, who lived, in the 
ca.n teach men how to become Christians, . burning mou~tain., Kilauea. Wh,en the 
cure their diseases, build buildings, te~ch yolcano bur~t, forth . in eruption~, the 
f~nriing, ~nd ptr~ h~shand to at:lything, priest of Pete came down from' the 

,ltke a satlot-tlils IS the man that is· mountain, chose a human sacrifice to be 
wanted. Such ,a one,' if he could be 'cast, into the' mouth' of· the volcano as 
found, would ilecoine the' savior . of food fpr the an·gry. Pele.Here is a queen 
Africa !" . In answer to t~is plea came and her people out of all harmony with 
Alexander . MacKay, who c~me' to be th~}awsof nature and t~e will of 90?' 
known as Africa's "Wqjte trian" of . 1'J ow turn over the plcture.· Mlsslon
work." To bring ,men out of evil into ar~es came. KapiQlani became a Chris-
. reconciliation or harmony with the go·od,. tian queen. She was changed in appear
calls for deep laid plans- for anindefiiUte ance and character. She' hid the sacred 

,period. Just stop and think' what it relics which the people worshiped. 
'-means. to ; ,change 'the establishedcondi- Whe:Q. the priest of Pele'came for a victim 
tion of lif~ in· China, which is the resUIt' for the burning' mountain she defied him; . 
of tweI1ty thousand years of continuouS' she went up the mountain side; she ate 

; resident life in· that country. ',' the sacred berries which only Pele could 
, . The Student Volunteer Movement for eat ;'she stood 'at . the mouth of the'vol-
. Foreign Missions have for their' watch- ~ano and defied the Goddess Pele an'd her· 
'word, "The evange~ization of the world, priests ,as Elijah- did· the priests of Baal 
in this generation." At first I 'wondered on mount Carmel. She had no feat of her 
what they. meant' by evangelization.' -oid god~ess~ an-~ ,told h~r fr~ghJened peo-

o How broad a term is it ? Do they hope- to . pIe there was' -no Pele. ,., '; 
, c6~plete the ministry of. reconciliation' . Another' illustration:.' NengKuei, 
in. onegener~tion? I turned to J ohnR.' Judson T~ylor's ChiJ;lese helper, ,was: a . 
Mott's~ book entitled: The EvangeUzation basket maker;. When he 'became a Chris- . 
of tlJ.e W (WIt! in this· GenerationJ and in tian ,he refused .~o'wor.k. seven' days:. in a 
the first chapter ~I found the answer' to week and·lost hlS posltton. 'He refused 
my question.' I quote: "The evangeliza..; to make baskets to hold' inceIisetobe 
tipn ,of the world in this' generation'. us~d in ~dolworship and lost t~ade.' But 
should not be regarded as an end in' itself.!' he, was a.gpod workman; he' found ,work 
The church will not have' fulfilled "her enough,to keep fro~ begging at1.d..'hewas 
task when the: gospel" has been' preached happy. 'As to the' questjQJl of his' re~on-. J 

. to :allmen. Such evangelization must be: ciliation, - -compate. him' with many"in " 
". followed by'paptism of converts, by thejr . Christian America. . '." .' " .' .. 
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Wpen,we,~e~ Roh~rt:Moffat tame the length~·6f me~b~rship in bur church is -
/murderer and ,·outlaw,. Chief ,Afric~ner; ,fj.fty~five :an~ , ·one~half . y~ars~H~lf of,. 

. with'lover:Whe.n:we· see John'-,G~"Pat0n them have belonged to this same church, 
change the, :canniba:1S' of'the': New Hebri~ 'sJ.x~y -years. ,or. more. . Our: ,two oldest ~ 
des', into' Christians ; when we', view,~he'- members' have each been members for. 
work' of A.1exanderDtif'f in India,: Doctor, three quartets of a century~.Mrs. Philo- " ' 
Judsoriin Bur~a~ our own -worker~ 'in rneliaW oodward, eighty-seven years of 
Shanghai and'Lieu-cio, apd the 16yaltyof age, has belonged here for' seventy-fiye . 
native. Christians to- the Sabbath·~and . years, while, ,:I,'Aunt", Cinderella Bates, 
oth~r ChrJstian truths, We realize that the who will .be" ninety, years ,young next 

\ , leaven~ of reconciliation is working'in the. June, has continued in church fellowship 
wor1d-~' thr:qugh ·Christi~n missions~: ,And here for seventy-s~ven .years. 
we rejoice'that it is so, and that we have ' .. Mor~; -than ten per '~ent of' a church's 
out part ip' ~he wot:'k," but w'e w.ill be far '. member~hip over seventy::,fiveye~rs old!· 
froni 'satisfied,' the wor~ i.s, ,only begin-Wh~re_:are the young people to take their 
ning~we ~~Jll b:e arouse~:~' t~ r~doubled p!aces 'as 'they fa9 out of' ~~e ran~s? .. ' 
zeallD.·the··workof .'reconclhatton. 1here are some at Adams Center, pralse,,' 
,:'" , God, just as there' are 'elsewhere, but not . ' 
OLD .~OLKS"·DAY· 'AT' ADAMs CENTER ' .. enough .. ' Our oldest meinber. &ays, "The 

" ' ' '. "'. ' . ..way grows hrighter. all the ttme." And 
, Avery interesting service was held .re':' she has waJ:ked in it for nearly ,four score· 
cent~y in Adams Center .. in h01l:or. of, th~ , years. Shall ,we not redouble our' efforts 
older members of . the . ,congregation. to win the youhgto'Christ thaftheymay 
Autos- ~~re, sent to bring those who were ' follow the Lord with increasing joy "even 

. able tQ: eo'me, but. who' woul.~ not: have , :oow'n to old age"?", " -
been . abl~. to -'walk to the church. . Sev'- . .: L.F. HURLEY.' .' 
eral,' 'aged visitors we!e prese1].t to enjoy ,.'. 
the service ,with the aged mempers of the . 60" NESE PRO·~,' .ERBS. ,. 
church. vVe missed some who reside at ." , 'W • 

a distance and some who 'were-not' able to ,: Chi~a . is~: i~nd whe~~ custom is" moie 
attenQ bec~use of sic~ess,but ~1ie'y were binding' than"law,' and' where the ancient 
all remembered and God's ·contiriued care pa~t·· is: the :.standaJ;"d' Jor th~ ,pr~sent",so 
over them was earnestly prayed for. " ,thaf· proyerhs ,abound. and' have . g.re,a~ . 
. Duting the service' one of the'bld~ old force.'· 'The following are· characteristic: '. ': . 
hymns 'wassurig,-followed by one: of the ,A.:·good ;dt:~m do.es not need a heav.y; 
later'songs of trust~~~ #'The naines of all stick~;, - ',': ' "': ',~ " 
those over seventy~fiv'e years 01dwere' . If' you- do riot want anybody to know,. 
read, with 'the' -date of their ,birth,' their. it do not even'do it. ' . - . .- ,-
age, the' date" of , their entranc:e Into ,":If yoti:'~t~.· J~ the' right you~need not 
churcli fellowship, and' the length of their' sp'eak in a loud' voice., ' ,', ' , 
rnembership in.:th:e church~ Then-each Words,'whispered'on~'earth sc):und like 
was given a carnatil?n, as a token of o~ur . thunder. in Jleaven., .' ,".' - " ,. 
love and "re~p¢ct.·. The' pastor spoke.. Mote trees are, upnghtth~~ men ... '. ' 
briefly-of the blessings of old. ag!!, espe-,The .~ighe~t tow~rs begHf froni, the 
cially, of the. wisdom, and .faith, the. rich- 'ground .. ' " . -, ~ " " . :, ',' t.,~" :,' , . 
ness and ,ripeness . of charactet,which . NQ image maker worships the gpds, he, 
come . only ,through 'the ex-perience '-6f the knows what stufftl1ey are made of.' '. ,," 
years~ .' ." .' , .Free sitters at the play always grumble', ' , 
. There are' many' faithful age~- ~e¢1;lers _ most. ." 
In the Adams Center Church; nine over . What avails' it 'to' . 'pray , to Bud,dah ,like 
e!ghty, ·seven· betwe'en' seven1:y-fiye '. ~nd' . silver ana, scold yo~r hr9ther like bras~._. ." 
el~h..fy~ ,~nd sey~ral. -~t:'oii1: ~ sev'entjr, ,to', 0ne dog barks at ~qtliing and·t~e., r~sf .,-
seventy.;.~ve:', -Slnce 1~ w~s necessary to, bark at him· .' ~-' " '. ' .. : " . 
stop somewhe,re' the pastqr m~ntioneqiby: -You c~n't. clap~hands , with ~6ne . paln;.: 
name only the sixteen who were seventy-, (i..e. In union there; is st~ength.) ' ..... -~ ... ,:, ".,' 
fiye· ~r~or~., Th~irj~ve.r~ge :ag~ i~nearly , One more"good man' on earth, is 'b~tter: <c. '. '; .. 
elghty~~wo'years;' ,at;td their 'average' .' than art" extra ~ngel in hea.ven.~Sel. '. ....:" ,'. 

) , 
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I tis,. to be' sure/ a,' broadt~· statement to 
.. THE". .'.CODISS· ION'S p'1GE~' .m~ke that. nb, Christia~ wh'o' ever, begar~ 

_ . II . . devoting .. a tenth'of 'his income to reli-
gious and, charit~ble' causes' has aftetwa:rd 
abandoned'the practice.' . But it is a..state
ment which the·C ontinent neyer. heard 
contradicted with specified instances. 

REV. AHV A J. C. BOND, SALEM, W. V 4. • 
. Forward Movement Director ' 

" ~ 

• 

. '.At· all events, itis open toanyn1an. 
, who: may not believe so .flat a, general as
sertion to look around 'for personal infor
mation among his own neighbors. He
probably knows 'at least one or two;fami-' 
,lies in his church wli6 set apart a tenth to 
be given: away regardless ,of ,th~ir' oWn 
:tieeds-if he.' doesn't .know· them, the 
c~urch treasurer can' always spot tithe}rs. 
. ~et him then ·go arrd frankly ask~ these 

people if, they regr-et the habit they have 
, ..... .got into-if they.-wish now that without 

discredit they could fall back to a lower 

, , 

, EV E R Y C H U R C H ' IN LIN E . 
. ,EVERY MEMBER, SUPPORTING 

" 

' ''--''--
"Without me,ye can do'nothing;"-" John 15: 5. 
"Lo, I am with you always, even' unto Ihl end 

, , of the world."-Matt. 28.: 20. '. 

'TRUSTEE FOR GOD 

, level of benevolence. 
" .... :. ~eneed' not be particul,ar'to go only to 
·"\\·ell-to-dd -tithers; let him take 'poorpeo-

. pIe also; let him,ask anybody and every
body qualified to testify.' And let· him tell . 
us if he fi,n~s;par difference,~.~n: their 
answers.' '. . ': .' . ' , 

.Doesn't ,each one say that" 011 : no' :ac- . 
: count'would he 'quit tithing.?' " 

Whate:vet . ,it~ is, t~e' titlJ.er· ~sgetting 
, WILL YOU .SIGN TO TITH~ YOUR INCOME,? sqmethingout of th~ habit that· h~.Jeels 

That's a proposition you will have to'. 'he couldn't affard td miss? 
.' face 'this winter in your churc!?.; -t4ere's a" . 'On a commercial basi'syon wo'ulq call 

. ,' 's.cheme at work, sanctioned hy"theGen-'it a sound investment which was able to 
etal'Ass'embly, to put ~ pledgecard:undef. report ,none-<'but satisfied buyers. ,.' 
the eyes of 'every Presbyter.iari and· aSk Why ·doesn't the same reasoning. apply 

. ,,:'. him to write his name "on 'the dotted to this sort of finance?· . .,' 
"line" beneath a promise to' set aside henc~- . The inquirer wil, 'find', too that" signing 
forward for benevolent giving,. t}oi re~s a tithe card doesn't ~eein such a sel£-glori-

. than a tenth of what he earns. ,:' fying act to ,the man who is already giv:.. 
. No doubt the idea. will be' unpopular' ing the tenth as to the ma'n who never 

\-'. with'!'a good' many church' ,members. gave in that proportion. 
There area lot of reasons that can -be.:, The tither, such ari observer discovers, 
mustered against it if one is anxious 'no~. doesn't look on his scale of giving as any 
to do~it. . .,; ,particular' merit. He, provides forhis'-

. -- But before anybody applies himself to f '. family; he pays. his debts; he meet~ his 
building up around him excuses for re-" contracted obligations;, he doesn't ~odge 

.fusal"he ought to take due note ofth.is ·his taxes; he pays a tithe/into 1vhat he 
'. highly interesting and signi~cant fact: considers the Lord's work. . . 

, Among one class in' th~ chur.chnorie' 'To'him this is jusNh~way of an ordi-
'will refuse to ~ign. ....,. : ' narily honesttrian.,' '. ~ '. :,.' 
. . That class consists of those. who are : Therefore ·signing'·a tithe 'card is -noth-

. already tithing. '~ .• ' , . ? in~~or.e t~an· sigD.in~ ,a ,n.ote for a debt 
Is ,not any propos1t10n worth pretty. , whtch.he would· paY:Just the ·same any-

" serious' atteriti~n ,which is, ,approyed by . how., ~ , _' . , 
·-e.verybody·wh<t,has testedit.~t? '.." . ;'No~ is i~ bruiting about'hisbusiness 

- . " .. , 

.'. "-. \ 

'." ~, f· " 
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methods, 'or"se~tingphnself up for a,bcene':' 
factor o~ the coinm,urrity,. or s1:lbmitting· 
himself to the clamorous. claims of doubt-
,ful charities, or any pther frigh~ful1y un-
traditional things. . . 

. , 

. And tp.at in the strictest' sense 'is 'i! 
hoine indus~ry.~- .' 
. Moreover, since in the nature of things 
it is a business supported by one 'man~s 
earnings, it is evident·that the major por~ .. 
tion, of that manis earnings belong to' this' 
object. ". ~ 

The' tither accustomed to the tithe 
never get~ any such ,portentous angles 'as 
thes~ on' the simple matter of doing ,his 
duty and meeting an aCknowledged re- But not all of a~y. man's earnings. G9d . 
sponsibility. 1£ by .any means a certain has made that plain. " . 
inconvenience' should attach to the dis- The Lord has 'a mighty stake in' the" 

. charge of so 'simple a personal obligation, broad human family as well as in the sin;.. 
that would not "-he the slightest reason glehousehold. And he does_not intend 

. !or' evaaing the obligation. " - that any man's interest shall' all be en-, 
But· as a' matter of fact, the habitual,. .. 

.' giver of ,the tenth never experience~ any- grossed in his own folks .. 
. 'sense of inconvenience. The habit works .. '. Something also every man pwes to the • 

itself into everyday . life,. as completely as welfare of society. Andwhiie no aoubt 
the nabit of eating breakfast alld it would. he pays the most valuable part of ·that' 
he harder' to leave.it off than to keep on. debt iti personal right doing, yet some of 

liideecl it· proves a' real convenience' to, it is owing in cash. '. . 
,know ju~t how mu<;h one: has to be given The Owner of his goods. reminds him 
a:way,;, for then o~e can give without fret. tbat churches, missions, schools, hospi-, 

Arid' if'· 'systein is businesslike, this, is ' ,tals,' orphanages, all sorts of benevolen't .~. , 
'. sy~tem~' societies, must be maintained in this" 

. world· if the whole work of the world ,is 
Wher., then~n-titheJ;comes;' however, 'done as generously as men's essen,tial 

to the--tith~es' conception oi'what, money needs demand., .. fAt, 

and time, and ability and all other assets. llnd he directs that . something' be set· 
of life·~shouldmean· to' a man of con- 'aside for such purposes'. . I ", 

science,' he will.confront an a~gunient for 'Historically it is one-tenth which th~ 
the t~thHr"f6r some still larger propor- divine wisdom has appropriated for one'.s 
tion-' "which; will'·.beharder 'to 'discount . hb f" d ' . netg ors,. ar ~i1 near. '\ 
thaIl; any' otper:... .'. . '. - , And when you have, looked, all the cas:~ . 

For tJ1e, .tither willsay-, and who can over, . you won't be able iriany decent .~ 
deny it in, the· fa'ceof good/ scriptur~ for conscience to say that's too much. " 
it?-that nocma,jron this earth -is his own Ingeed, if yqu're prosperous" it ~ not 
ow.ner (:),f things;: in truth, not· even owner ,. h f . 
f h· If' H .. . d I enoitg '. rom you. _. . ." . . · 

o· up.se '.,: e~s tnstea mere y a trus~ Think about it. 
tee 'onbehaH 'of the' Owner. - ,And of··Thitlk about it.-. From the, Continen.t" by" 
COUr$¢~.'he': must-" consult·' the' Owner'sj' per'~si'on . 

," wishes in'~dmini~teting the trust. What ================== 
then isthe Owner's idea?' 

.' Undouqtedly the'first. th~ng the Owner 
expects df him is to .l:lse tbe:,big end of his 
income ,in irtaintaining'3.. (:hristian home. 

" Nothing. else' in this world is so funda~ 
'mentally e'ssential to the- d!vitie purpose' 
as the training of ·Christian children for 
the next' generatio':.l O! ~he world's work. 

HOME NEWS 
. . I 

BERLIN, ' N .. Y.-Pounds and, parcels 
found way to the parsonage on the' eve:' 
ning of November 20, it being the anni~ 
versary of Pastor and Mrs. Witter's ~ar- I / 

riage. A. pleasant so~ial t~mewas. e!1-' 
, ioyed,whtle the new ptpeless furnace .dId , 

its par:t well. N e'Y' wall p3:per is also now., , 
in ,evidence- at the parsonage ~ whe~e , 
"Patience'~ ,has "had her perfectw6.rk~" 

I' 

And .. the' . father' and provider' who 
spends money on his household must not 
think that that is money spent iri his own 
interest... 1.1 is mojley ~pent. for God, for 
God has no other co'nce~n superior to the' 
productio~ '0£ . good,. m~n: ~nd women., ,. .' 

The Ladies' Aid society has ~ts regUlar" ','< '" 

...- ."~'" ~. - - ".. .' 

meetings and "Has. donewha.:t sh~cpuI4/\" . 
, . ,', . , E. 'L. G •• " .. · 

''', #' ?: . . . ~. ,_~ " I. 
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, A LE'iTER.FROM NILE, N. y.. immersed when :hebecani~ a member of ' 
DEAR 'EDITOR GARDINER: , . the 'MethodIst' churcii~ ,iHe . .. '."~was 

,All our good intentions to let the 'RE- baptize4" he: ~nd:\, al,l l;1is,·sttaightway'l 
CORDER friends hear from Nile this' sum.;.' (Acts 16: 33)." " ", ;,' 

, ,mer have thus f~r come to nf!ught. We Our chun:h feels 'the loss ,by ,4eath' of, 
inight' lay it to the,fact that we had twins s~veral faithful members, among them 
come to the pqrsonage nearly a year ago. 't\VO deacons: Dea. P.' L. Clarke and Dea. 

, But far be it from us to lay our own short-· 'C. R.' V oorhees~ wpo passed away a little 
'comings on such little fellows. We might be ,over a year apart.. This left us with but 
excused on account Df sickness in the fam- one deacon: Dea. M., J. Jordan~ ,On Oc
,ily, or because of the Daily Vacation Bible, t6ber 28 while the, semia~ua1 meeting 
School which we had this summer, or on of the 'Western Association was iIi session 
account of preparation for and attendance at Nile, we, ordained th~ following dea
at Conference. These and other cares not cons and deaconesses : Arthur Babcock, 
mentioned came in addition to our' usual Roy Davidson, Mrs. Gertrude Clarke" and 
duties and account for considerable time. Mrs. Lucy Wells. ' 
But after. all they are only excuses. and Our trip to Conference this' year was, a' . 
not good, sound re~sons, for with a little . memorable one, not only because it was 
more " effort, the writing could, have been 'taken in a ' Ford which, fulfilled itsreputa- . ' 
done also. fion 6f carrying o~e anywhere andbringiag 

I see that in trying to' ac~otint for some him back again, out because, of the asso
'of, our time, mention has already been' ciation and experiences of 'five boys' with 
tnade \Of some of our su~er's 'activities; their pastor on the trip. " Jmagfne them 

I but some of them are d~serving of mor~, calnping ~ach night in their ',"pup' tents", 
\ , than nlere mention. The D~i1y Vacatiol1 cooking t4'eir own meals over the camp 

,Bible School '·was our first-attempt, but fire; pictu~e five ,boys standing above the 
_. under the leadership' of Miss Marjorie, rocks 01) the west bank of the Hudson, 

, BUidick, of Dunellen, N. J., a very suc- just over ·~Forty-se<:ond Street ferry, 10~k-
.11P cessful school was ,carried on. We., Jol- ing' ,do,vn upon t~e river a':ld'~acrQ~sat the 

lowed the syllab~s put out by the Sab-, metropolis for' the 'firsttitile; see them at 
b~~h S~hool' Board. Our· schopl-was open Watch Hill.hreas..ting ~ the .waves anti ,tast
to First-d~l.y pupils as 'well as our own ing s~ltwater for the ,.fitst:tim~,a.nd if 
and twenty-five boys and girJs spent fif- you were ever .~ boy ypu ·will.~·U:rely ,feel a 
teen profita~le as well ,as ple·asant fore- ,thrill. We saw th()se, signs that others 
noons, Ji.tly 25-, August 10~ ,Our teachers 'wrote about: ' "Drive slow, and, see', our . 
were: l\frs. Lena, Finch 'with the little to:wn, drive fast and, see : :,~i' We s'aw 

, , ... folks' in 'Class I; Miss Arvida Vodrhees it all. . ',' " ,',,',', ,',-
:with _Class II; Pastor John F~ Randolph ,The most- ~ignificant: :sesst?n.o.fCon
with Class III; and Miss Marjorie Bur- ference for the,boys may ha:y~ ~een the 
dick, with Class IV, who 'was also,. super-' one at Newport. Four of th,e ',fiv~ boys, 
'visor of the whole school. Pupils and par- all f~om,t4e pastor's,class~wer~ ~ec~ntl'y 

. ents were much pleased with 'the work'''Ot\ bapttzed ,at Conf~r~c~, ,ttme, an.d,!t. 15 
the schooL·. ':, , .," 'worthy of note. that thel1~,first opportun1ty, 
. On,July 15 our church was glad to ,ctdd :Jo -parta~ebf the L6r~'·s' Su~pe'~ was. in" 

to its membership by baptism twelve new that'anclent ,.ch:pr~h, and from the serV1ce 
nlembers. Some of these were members: used by some: of, the first Seventh Day 

". of the' pastor's, class of boys, \ some were Baptists iii A.merica.... ' l" 

,. members of other classes, one was'· a Well,.Brot~er G~ralner, your old h?me. 
~ ,mother Who came to the baptismal waters church at N lie has, changed a. lot SInce 

with:her so~~ , We ,are looking forwar9, to I dal~. !~at you teme!ll0er. But do y,ou not 
baptIsm agaIn next Sabbath, Noyember rejOice for the,blesslngs t4at:have,c~m,e to 
2~;" 'Yl1.en a whole family will unite with her during the -past year? Yes.' Sodoe~ , 
~~, ,comi~g frointhe :M:ethodist ~Episcopal the pastor. " " ' 
Cbtireli.Th.e father, rrl'oth~r, Qlder ·daugh-' .. , R.esp¢ctfully, ... ~ .. \. " 
tet~r,ajid p<?ssib~y the youngest daughter, , " . JbH~,' ,Frrz RANDOL:PII. 
,will,l1nite'with us by baptism. The re~ "Nile,~.Y~,.'·' , "~, " 
maining' in~n:lt>er·of.tbe family, a SOh, was ..... .' November '22, 19~2.~, ,.', .':', 

~_~, ",. I ____ \ • • ._' • ,', " ;:,. .~. ..':' "'~:::: _ '. '~>!.; __ : _:~">:. 
·~l.,1'·i 
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; MISSIONS'~ 
" ' 

REV~"VlLLIAM'L. BURDICK.:~HAWAY~ R. L 
, , ' Contdbuthlg Edlto'r ' , ., , , 

,-

,,~ -' 
I 

. .~~ . . .. 

. been no smali burderi~ The, last two. weeks have 
been spent in· Rhode Island, endeavoring to get 
in closer touch with the work. ' 

' .. ' Future ·plans include a trip to· the' Westem 
!Assodatibn to pack up and ship household 'goods 
and to att_end by request the· semi~nnual mf!et-' 
ing ,at Nile the twenty-eighth inst., aQd an ex
tended canlpaign' iIi ., Adams Center, beginniJlg 
November' .10.. ' ' , . 

. " 'Respectfully submitted, " . 
"·.MI$SIONAltY BoARD MEETING, " - '.. WIlLIAM L. BURDICK. 

, . ",'. " ' ,Ash'a'li1ay, R.· I~, 
The, 'regular quarterly: meeting' of the ' Od. J8, 1922. . . 

Board of Managers' of the Seventh Day: . The Treasurer's report was read by·the 
Baptist: Missionary Society was 'held' ~iti' Recordi:ng . Secretary, and w.a~ approved.' 
the Pawcatuck,' Seventh' 'Day . Bapttst , ' and 'ordered recorded. ' , .' 
church:'at Westerly; R.' I.,,"Wed~esday,· ,Th~ Co~r~spon~ing Secre~arY readcor7 
Octobe~ 18,.1922~ .. ',' " , respondence' from O. T~Babcock, ClerK 

'The :in~nibers' presenf wer,e; Rev. A;.~ ~~ ,ofJhe N9rth Lo,up Church,D.Nelson In-
"Davis;i Mrs.: '~£li~abeth' 'L. ' 'Oarke, ~R~~., glis, Clerk of-the ~i1ton Church, Mrs. A. ' 
CI~yto~ ."A" .'Butd~c~;. Rev. : Wil~i~:m:. L. ,B. " West, President of the..Wonian,'s., 
BurdiCK, '~iss An1~haPotter,Dr.Anne Board, Mrs. Nettie M. West"Correspond
L~ 'Waite~ R~v_. '·A.' J. C. 'B'ond, .~llall' C~. i~g ~~ci~~~~y "of the Sh~ng~~i, M.i~siQnary , 

, \Vhitford; CharlesH~. Stanton; J~t:l1es·A.. Ass~clation" and Rev. EdWin Shaw; Sec
Saunders, ,R,obert'L~ .,CaoD, ,W~ltet"'D~ refary of the Commissio,n,,- ... 
Keny,oti;· John H."- Atisti~, ' Hadan'~ P. . It was voted that Mr. Lester' G. : Os-
Hakes,Dr~' EdwinWliitford;', Samu~l H'" " bom'be paid at the' rate of, $ JOO.OO a year, 
D'avis 'and 'Rev., E~ A.: Witter.' . '!' , to continue his 'educ'~tion' in preparingJor . 

T1i~e"gu"e,sts'pre,'se,n,t:we.:re:,M,r~t.,;~aul,;",S,."~ th ' .. t" ',', ., '" -T'" 

M L 
"" e ,miniS ry .. :... '- . .,' ,-

Burdick, ~rs~ .~. 'A. W!t~~t:,:.c ~s~ ,.,.aur~ r, It W~S. voted that ttlef6110wing recom-
: Witter-" Mrs. 'L. K.' Burdick" Mrs.,Orso~ ,mendation be·· adqpted: , " 
Roger;, Mrs. R.obert ,L~' Cqon,' Mi~,s I va: , ,'. ' - , , ' ' ,,:.,,' 1-

Ellis :and M·rs. Charles H. ;Stant6n. ' ~ , .: rt'iitrecOnUilend~,i~ 'r~(er'e~ce to the requ~t, 
, ' • ' .., d 9 40 . • th froiD the people at' Daytona, Fla., that the· Board 

,The·,·~ee~ng ,~p~ne flt',,· . ~ .. m .. w~.express its sympathy with and approval of so~e 
Rev~ "Clayton. A. Bur4tck; .. Prestde~t,J~:: plan to provide,' 3,:' pas~or or missionary ~or~r· 
the.cha.if~" Pray~rwa,s' o:ff~~ed br,' ~ev.. 'for, the, wmter season at Daytona; and' smce"m 
A J C 'B ' d ' the present situation the Board' feels unable te)-

. .'.. 'on,' .. " ': .', ~ . :: i . assume the financial obligations, if the Daytona , 
The·'niinute~. of ~e'July" me~~ing were ,people will undertake to ine~'tlie' traveling and 

rea~,' approved an<;l ordere,<1 ~e~orded .. :' . '. incidental ~pensesJ..· the '- Board,' win be,' gl~ to '. 
:President 'Bu(dickma<le:~::few: remClrks, co-operate in t.rr.~g to ·make arrangements for' 
1 '. 'R· 1 W·II'·· ' ':L' , Bd· k s'ome man '10 ~be,. given ·a leave of absence on 

we COJlllng, ,ev., .'. I tam, .. ~ ur I,C . ,as salary' fromms -church or other ,work to spend 
~ortesp'on4i~g' 1~~~retarY~: .. Correspond- ~two or· three months with the people, in Florid~' 
Ing.Se~r~tary B,~r~l~k, thep. ~3:ve a report and. iq p~rticular at'· Dayt~na.· .. ... 
of his' six weeks work.: Th~s was voteq, " "Co~tesPbnding 'Secr~tary'''William, ,L. 
approved, ,and :Qr~ered',recQrded.,: The, '~e~ .Burdick'rea~ the'rep()rt of the contniittee 
po~" fql1ows'::; ., .;'.' ,'. " '.' ,. .;,' ; '.on' ai>prop'riationsfort.h~ y~ar 192~. 7T~~,f 

~. ; :1tEPOkT ~. OF CORREsPoNDING· SECRETARY- various items on 'the report were· dis;:' . 
. Your' -:~orreSpondirtg 'Se¢t:etary ':'~9~ld '~o:t 'cussed and the': Board\roteq' io.ac~ept-tlie 
that, s!n~e'issuming. 'the9utles' of-th1s'office, 'S1X' ',report as pr¢seri.~~d. ,', .. ' , .'. _': 
weeks. past, he', has attended ,Ute ~ou~ea~tem, ltd h t th ' C" " d· 
and Northwesfem 'associations, representmg the ' t~1lS vo e. "~ a, .'~. ort~spon lng, 
Board as occasion"offered and studying t~e needs, Secretary make ,arrangements :for con:-
of the:, fi,elqs. ,Two weeks, one lbefo.re. and an- . tinuance of the work on the Hebron' field·-'< 
other: a,Her c. the Northwes~ern. ASSOCiation, have as' 4.e may de,e~adyisable~' '; .' " ,",: 
been spellt, in the" W est~m" Associati<;>n eIldeavqr- . , ~The. meetiiig. adj· ourned " af <12.15, , 
ing 'with fairly, go?dsuccess to,. h~~p pe~f~t ~~-, 
:an'gements, 'bywhl~h -the pas~o~less:chutche~, o~ recess 'until one' o'cfock.· . -',', , . ':':~-J'" 
that. associa.tion.shall'be :.s'~Vph~ regular!y-. The afternoon· session was ca11~ti ,'t9~ 

, Sometime, has" ,been spent' In completing a ord~r 3.,t 1.~05,aiid ,prayer ~as ,o1f,¢~eq"b." :Y:' 
book., commencedt.wo years past ,at the ~eQ.uest, . d· k" - ,. , 
of~·'the ··tommiss:~6n',aifd the-,eorresp;ondence has , Rev. Paul'S'-'Bur tC. .'. '; ,', ",', "',':~:, 
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~ '.' .. A member of the China' .. c· ornml'ttee' rea' d ·c '. - ty' . N', y,.. . H ....... , :'., ' b' ,,' ". 'I ", '11' '. ,. c-oun . ". :; ... ~. '::- . .e-:soOti" ·€come·~· oya .. y ill-. 
~a: le,tterfrQm.Di-.·Palmbo~g telling th~t ,!eres~ed In~h,e, ~?~~ ?~.'our I?,eople, especially 
she was about to realize the long-felt need . ~~n this :secti9~' .whe~r¢,tll~--iVas'., born and the 
'of' a ,propel," water system at the :(irace large,r part of his 'Iiferworkwas done. 
. Hospital. at Lieu-oo,: . . . ". . '., . Th¢. record shows .that he, ~was~ a 'man df 

. Report was made that'Miss Susie But- u~l!s~al energy., ,At, the: same time that he 
. dick ·would sail for Shanghai i.n January.. was pastor he was ~uccessful as a mission
and,that she had . returned checks for her ' . aty evangelist to a remarkable degree. The 
salary for August and September. f~llo~ng quotatiQn frortf;,hi~,'a.utobiography 

. .' It .was voted that the President'appoint wtllIllustr~te, the spirit of ih~ lnen on this 
.,--- :. the standing committees for the year 1923 ~eld ~ne hundred years' ago~. w:hi1e the book 

'and report at the next meeting.' ". Itself testifies to' the value of 'co-eperative 
'~rank Hill 'and John Austin were ap-' et.t:ort in missionary an,? evangelistiC enter-
pOInted by tbe Board to serve as A'Qditors'. pnses by gr0l.!ps· of, churches.', . 
Jor the coming year. ,~ , . . HAn ,arcrangement. was entered into' be-
" Corresponding Secretary 'B urdickmade tween .Brothet~ Joel· Green, Ep.~raim, (;urtis 
a brief verbal report regarding his plans and myself, wlththe co-<?perabo~ ~f seven 
fo~~he future, and' stated that he would ch~rches, DeRuy~er,. LI~,c~laen" Truxton 
~e glad' of pe·rsonal suggestions at any . HIll". Sco~t, yerona, Ostehc and Pr~s~an, to 
tune. , " , form a CIrcuit and ,enter upon' an 'ItInerant 
- Rev. A. J. ,C. Bond made a few remarks luod,e 'of. op~rati.ons.. ,w.e ,called it th~ De-

__ on tl):e Forward Movement, and brought Ruyter 'CIrCUIt. ' The o:hJ.ect waS to ~o What 
w'ords of encouragement and' inspira.tion w~ could, :'!'Ie ,thr~~ mln!S~ers, . to supply all 

.'. to the members of the Board. tJ.1os~ >churches With mInisterIal labors, as 
',T~e minutes o{this 'nieetingwere read;' w~,were the on1y~ mirusters on this field. ' 
corrected_a~d -~ppt<?ved. ' . ~, "" ': "Our, plan. ~s t? ,follow 'an~ ~nother 

, ,Prayer was offered -in closing. o· ~round on thIS CirCUIt, and Dnce In two .or 
The'meetin,g adjournedaf2.15 p~' m., ~ threenlont~s to meet, all three' of us, WIth 

. ;: , . one of the churches' where' we 'held what 
'. . we ~lIed the, quar.tedy meeting, brethren 

'MISSIONARY WORK IN 'THE CENTRAL and SIsters .from all tlie other churches meet-
ASSOCIATION , '_in:g\~ith us. ,These quarterly.meetings be-
. . gtln on Sixth day and were continued ab, out' , REV. T. J. VAN HORN/ h 

:- . , tree, days. They were held with each of 
, ' T~e writer of thi,s has just been ~e- the seven churches in regulCi;rrotation.· , 

, .readIng the Autobiography of Eid. Alex- :'1 think Eld,e,rJoel Green first propased 
, . an9.er Campbell. 'The book was loaned ' . thIS. excellent arrangement, and' we all 

fo .hi.m some mo~ths ago by Mrs. Abbie looked _~t1P, to him very much as Our ,leader 
"\V tlltams, a granddaughter, of that· re- in this, new enterprise., Always the sight 
. markable man. In ,reviewing the pres? of that nlan, ·when we met on· 'the occasion 
ent, statu~ of the Central Association it of those l11eetings,gave;me joy, and. the 

, i,s very i~teresting to note some doings of affection ·far :,him~ which grew up then I 
' the ministers who were Carrying on the work have carried in my.'heart to this day.~~ 

in thi~ s~ctiori as rel~t~d in' that book. _', . There: is satisfying evidence th~t,'Y'hile . 
,WIthin .the l~st tnr~: years the RECORDER those heroes of oUf faith have long', since 

. ha,s contaIne,d ~nter~stlng 'accounts of' 'cen:- , passed fro~ the 'scenes of' their"earnest .1 

.' tennial ce~e~ratioris ,of, at' least, two of the' " activities,~' their' spirit 'still. lives. LAnd it is 
churches whIch Elder.' Campbell served':-aswell \ for all sections lof the denomtnatio'n to 
pastor~Veron~ and Adams Center.Sco.tt 'emulate'to 'a much larger degree the,enth"us-

, "was fou~ded ,In the same year a~ V~roria, iasm: and zeal of the leaders 'of a century' 
. : 1820.. . -. .' . . - ago.- In the RECORDER of October" 23' ,this 

- .. ~ T~e Second. Brookfield a~d the ~est Ed-' year, is 'an' atticle illustrating- how the' Cen-.· 
~eston c,hurches can ,celebrate their centen- .' tral Association .... 'through . its : 'Missionary 
.n~als/ next year. Not long after the be- Co~ittee'has ,been 'trying to follow the1r 
glnnl~of these...churcQ~s Alexander Camp~ example~ ,The pastors' 9f two churches not 

.~,1Jel~' 'c~me ~o . the ?abbath -t~ro~gh ,'. the ment~(med in that article, have wi1~ingly and 
, ,preachIng, of E~d. RusselW ~l!s In Jefferson , gladly-la~en ,:~~ir tUrn. in r.eviving, services . 
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fdr:Jhe·~:,a,i~ouraged>;Sc.otf Ch~r¢h>; These upon 'our neighbors; an,.d, as' a. me~nsfo 
two,~htirches,.Syr~cuse.and West Edmesto~, this' en,d, to' support our churches in all 
are' the only .ones ,now in' the C~ntra~ Asso- their, mean's of grace; . to h~ve\, as ,.gOQ~ 
ciation"reCeiVing' aid from the' Missionary pastors as we . can and not cause ,them' tb 
Board~/' Four of the seven churches referred feel cheap' by paying' th~m' as little- aspds
to in-'the above 'quotation, have ~ergedtheir' sible;',to encourage'and strengthenth(h~ , 
strength with-other churc~es d.f the asso,~ in their' work; to attend Sabbat~ seryi<;es 

, ciation-and'are no longer lIsted.1n our, Year' arid take' an interest in the\' Sabbath 
Book. Syracuse-:hasbeen :a?d~d:sit1ce th.<?~e, school.an'd the' prayer meeting; to help:as 
early days. Wlth the' misslonarysp1rtt muchas:we can in: all plans for church 
snown by,the pastors 'of both ,West Edmes- and community betterment. ' ,~' ", :'; 
ton and Syracuse, Pastor' Lena 'Crofoot 'and " Andthen we have plansfo~ the ~xteri- ? 

,Rev~ William, Clayton, we may expect full : sion . of the kingd0trl" of heaven, upon 
<!onfirmation~f the good reports that- come' :earth, 'both in ourown~ country ,and~so ' 
'froll1these' churches. ., 'far as we are able, abroad~To be' s~ie:, 

."l!" , .- -, ' , " '~hisbroac;lcasting.work costs,~money and 
',,: :.~. A LETltIt TO THE' SMITH,·-' .. :8' service. It i~:apart of tlieprice we :~ay . 

pay for 'the \ many blessings we.: enJoy, 
:, ,·r.: ,": ,The W/~ole- Family, . wl:!~~e living in this g9<?~ world-Go<;t'has · 

.' DEAi'. SMITHS ~~It has" he en ':R"long . given us-and, so. come t,9 feel that :\Y~ 
time since .I have' written to ':you-' not have a right to be ·here .. _ 'I' 

hecause 1 have' not thought of you, for In order' that this 'wO'rk -of the .'exten .. ' .. 
loyal.metnbers:of the same family dc;>' not sion of the kingdom· ,may be well done, 
foige,t one ~riothe'r; but; perhaps, beca, use\ve· have' at -Conference instittiteda divi-", 

. l~ion of labor and' chosen the best meii ~e . 
I have 'not had anything in partlcu ~r. to '. could to .. constitute varjous, boards: to . 
say. Now, ,h6~e:ver; l have'so~ethlng k' I' 
upon my..- mil1d. to which I must glV~ ex- ,manage each department: of wor . ' . 

W h . d f think 'we may, all agree that we'are very 
pressiQn. . :e, . aye no &,00' excuse ?r. 'fortunate . in the personnel of, these, 
liying' in ,this world-takIng up. space tn" . h . 
it and enJoying its many blessings-un- groups of men~ their devotIon, ~t , ~lrun: 
less We pay something back for_-what we . selfishness, their faithfulness

l

, theif effi-
d h·' b 11 th ciency, their faith andhope~ They ar~ 

&et~' J t isp't ,a ~oo t1 lng to . e a , e n.len of visi, on. As~ th, ey 10, ok ove. r. the 
tIme hangtng around tne barga1n-counter 
'with' the' desir~ to' get something, for field before them theysee understand~g-
n. othing,' if" ,hot som~tlr. ing for noth- ly whe-re good service may be. don~ 

, I h should be done-could be: .. done-if ,we 
ing,' something .lor as nea: y not - Smiths who choose them to':,do the wo~k 
lng, as we <;an. 'The, barga1n"-coun!er win but; support them ih ~!heir pl~!l~~' 
habit is apt to le~d us j::O set ~ ,1o'Y prt~e ,1'hey g'ladly spend .. "time.. .. and.' energy ~o~ 
upon,the only hfe we canhve In !hlS f d 
world-possibly in_ the ne~. ,Everyone ,their part .. What rema~n,sr IS' or' us to 0 

of-'us' must thinktPore ofhlm!?elf for Pf:lY- outs- ' . ." 'f;;:- ,.: ::":, '. 

, f h h' O~r 'branch of the Smith' farnilY'miy 
ing. as well he can 9t:. w.at e enJoys. wre·II"r·eJ.oice-,~_that'we'belongtoad ... ~,n.omi-.. 
In order not'to feel cheap 1t becomes, all 
of'us to'be glad to do our part in mohey" nati?n, thotlg~,s11?-al1, that h(~.s plans .. fIr ,':, .. ' 
"or service ... What is good ,for us as in~- _,serVIce th~r:'J'UstI~y, our e~1sten'ce.,!" 
vidualsis' '~ood tor-the whore family. '. I \ha~dly beco~e~ .us t? ma1Jl~es~, ~.par ;~,,;~ 

"am'giad, a~d think we' all, a~e, ,th~t ',our - galn-C?~nter .,~ptrlt! but ,a }atts~actt~;n. !~::."'. 
family is pretty w~ll united m plans ,to s.erve lid ~ch, 'Ya\as lha~teitIs:ell . 
ma.~e the world better,t~~s to .fe_e.l~~,(t~o. . hf~,a!1 '. ave It,,t drn t~nt~ help of-the" 
show that we have .nbt,only a good ',ex:- fp~ us to come gay 0..; ,. " •.. _' <, 

cuse for Jjving, but~ t"e~l-justificati~n for _. : ,f~l~~ft.ll'bloyad). memdbetrhs of, ourl':dddeenno~~~& ..• 'f;; 
.,' _. . ."," . ,bonal ' ,oar s, an us g a. " '. .,: 

e~~~1~~-~n is to make1'~v~ry ~ one '0£ our . ';hea~ts.· They r:ichly desekrve it and th~ '. '.' 
communities 'a ,good pla,G~ihwhi~h,. to '. ", ca~s~ 'des~r~es 1t., " .' ~ - ~' : < " 

'live; t . stimulate and exert a:, Chnsttan 'An~ 90w, my ,~~ar, Smiths nep~e~s. 
. influeri%~~. not only ',among, ourselves ,but and n1eces, un.cl~s ,and, flunts and, cous~~~" 
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"~let ~~. many of us as, are minded t~ do NEU1 YOR" THE 
th 

. f . " 'h" . ' , . ," ~, A, ~, . ;STUPE"DOUS,: 
,so, ~se.~. 'u~ w 0 a~.e n~jther, preachers 'D ' ' 
nor mlSSlonanes, those who are w?rlcing r. 0" roil, know ,that ~he .number ofpeopl~ 
,fof ou~seJve~!, and '~hQ have something IVlng: In .:New, Yod. City- IS' greater· than the 
fo, r· 'Yhlt;.h to be ,.th. ankful. make, .as a,e.n~ comblned,.pop~lati~~' of -the six Ne~'EIig-

, t:t. ,l~~d '~tates? ,Do -you know' that within a 
er~us a ThanksgIving offering as 'We ,can distance of.tw~nty·mi1es ther~'ar~ 12,000,000 
~a~ those "who, do preach and who, are, people ,or one-tenth, the ,population. 6f the 
gtvlng ~eir l!v.es. to.: missionaryservice,U n~ted ' S~te~? The 'port of, New York is 

" may· go qn with their work. Whymay t~e . greatest .mthe world and 'handles the 
,not every one of us thus help encourage m~st v~l?able tonnage.' New York has two 
o~r.work~rs and make, them . glad 1· Let Unlver!5.lttes an~: ten ':col,leges . having 50.,000 

,,*hIS offenng be as much as, we can ·rea.;.· st~~ents;' ~he pubbc schools hav~ pver a 
.s.Q~ablygive for ' so. worthy a purpose, mtlhon puptls.: . The Department of: Com- I. 

.' ~d I 'a~ sure we shall be blessed in the mer~e ',shows' 'strikin~changes "in the pro-
I - ~~~d.: I suggestthat Jve: send our o fte r':' ' portIons of the foreign people, in our .city. 

1,I)g to our .earnest and -faithful Dr. Gardi- ' The total- figures credited to "foreign white 
n~., to be- put· by him' where ·it 'will' do .stock" ~g.~)!920 ar~ :4,294,62~ro~t <lI.,a total " 

,the<m.ost good~ " ; ., - i _ pOl?ul~tt6n of 5;620,000. The 'distribution' 
'-', . -UNCLE OLIVER. oft}:us .total among 'the leading mother 

tQn~es, IS: He~rew 'and Yiddish, 946J)OQ; 
" " , , Engl~sh and CeltiC, 897,00}; Italian; 803,000 ; 

. ,CRITICIZED AGAIN . ' . Ger.~n, ,690,009; RUSSian, 221,000, '.and 
.: i\.n estee~ed ,corr~spondent, who is also Pobsh" 161,009· :,~T.he· otlJer > f9urt~~n per 
lnte~sely CrIttcal, has, in a good-natured way, cen!of-. user~ of foreign tongues spe~k more 
taken me .to ta~k for placing the Amorites' than ~hlrty .dlffere.nt langua~s, some of these 

',and the Canaarutes in the general division of colQnl~s;; being l~rge eho~gh-to make respect-
: the· race, ca1le~ Se1l}itic. . '. ,_ : " . ',. able. cities. The~e ar~ 6O,QOO Swedes and 

,,'- If t~e qu~stlon ralsed .. ,were one of religious 4O,OOON orw~~ans,. 3~,OOO ' Spaniards" 
~' t~th, or err~~, .of . tporal right ot wrong, 26,000 Roumanians; 25,qoo ,Greeks, and 
. ,~, .s~o~ld conSider It ~ my, duty~ . as, :wellas 76J.OOOMagyars. ,T~e, w.hlte foreign popu- , ' 
pr~~lege,: t~ .form ,Wlt~ all aV~111able .helps, _ l~ti~n of New.York IS gr~ter than the com
,the ~ost ~~tlsfacto,ry Judgment. possible as blned populatton' of Chicago, Detroit and 

, ,to t~th. an~certainty. But I have neither B9ston.. We .are ~distributing the, Bible' III ' 
'the 'Inc;bnattonnor the time to investigate, 53 langu~~ among. these 'millions of people. 
ve.~ far, ,questions ~ of historical detail per- There, IS one.gtre~t, Jones Street,' that is 
ta~~ng to a.Jar d.ls~ant past. I am '.quite ~5, feet lO!lg, and 1~ ~,short. walk of 120 
~l1~ng, therefore, to a~cept,as reasonably steps yO!! ~tl~ pass.but1d1t~gs that house 1,072 

,_ ,~f~ an~ sure, cO,nc1us1(:~m. that have been people, . Incll!qlng , 522 _ ch!ldre~, representing 
reache~ ~nd that hav~b~en set fort~ by such ten n~ttonahtt~s. , You'~llhear, these people 

.' au!ho~lttes ~s'are Indlcatedbelowo' " , speaking .~t~han, R,,!sslan, ,Polish, Greek, 
, ' ;:,~t:may a,.lso'be adqed that their point~' of ~est _Indlan~ .AustrIan, French, Spanish, 

" ,,' ,ytewl1aye been such 'as ethno~ogy, lan- II"1;sh. and ·E.nghs~, and. weare able to give 
.;" ,~' ,.~age andg~ography, as well as hlstory.:_' t~ all .. the Bible so that each may 'have it in 

, , H. ~ " hIS own tongue ~New Yark Bible S' ., t .' , ,'" IstOry of the Hebrew Com~onwealth ,,' ',' " .', " ' ' ',,' oc'te.y.' ,,' 
" ~, I ,.' " , ",' , Bailey and Kent"';' ,', ,'-, --, -,---. -, -,' , . "J 

"';:f~:}~,/.Th~· Hast!ngs ~~c~onary of ~he ,.B!b~e' "" ".: Blessed, be . th~ God : and ' F~~her of 'our t.,' ... 

, ThH",e
b
, ,Hast1:ndgsB Pblctllo~ar.y of ~hgl'on and Ethics~rd, Jesus ChrIst, which~ according' -in his -

,'~; ," e rew aq ,~y omanJ'rlditions' M. Jastro 'b d" t ' ' " '." 'ha : . ..." ." 
.. .- 'Pe~e'sCommenta!y on the' Bible A: £ ,Peak: ' a ~~" a~ . "mercy , ,thbegotten us. agaIn 

Old~.Tes~~«;nt HIstOry" ,., t '1. Pedtz' ~ unto,~ a ,'l~ely . hope· by: the resurrecpon of 
TB" ~e Rehgto~.of ~he Hebrews 1. P. 'Peters J~~s Chrl~~ frot;l1 the dead! -1 Peter 1':'3. 

lpleand Sp~de, " J .. PI Peters ", " . ' _., ~-' ____ ---
", HIstory of the 'I!ebrews , F., K. Sanders,,' B I' d ,~ , ' ",:-" , ",: -, -' 
;Old .Tes~amen~ ,HIstOry' H. P. Snlittl" ,'~' ~ve, , now are. we the sons qf GG~l 
Cutlines of H1St9ry H.'G. 'Wells . and ltd~th .n~r .. ~t appear what we shall 

" '" ,:", " " be,~ but wek,:,q.w that when he shall 'ap , ' ar 
',' ,,:' ,':4!I<E~i M~IN. ',we ,~h~l1, ':be .like, him, ,for we shalt 'see ~m 
, ,:">', as, 'he IS' ,-·11 ohn· 3 '2'-, ':" '·~f~": . ; 

". .... .. ' ~ . ,,,... ,~. .' ~." \ - .. ' ,~~ '~~.~ ~.:"~:. ~.':' , . 
'~,,:Alfred, N., y. 

';' . ' " ,"i 
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college, and intensify materialism. "Here \ 

ED
',UC1ITI'ON SOC'' m, ',SPAI1~ many'are led to give up their, purpose of 

.tl tR:" unselfish service, and few find the kiJld 
'- ' ' ' ',- of preparation'most needed .. The churchi 

_can never turn over to ~ny outside agency 
1, DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH" ALFRED,... N. Y •• ' h .. f . 1 d h' I , . " Contri-buting Editor .', ,- t e ~ratnlng 0 ItS own ea ers, tp. t I 

" . 

must provide for this-or become ~ fading' " 
. , ' , and dwindling force in the world. 

" " THE FUNDAMENTAL TASK 6. 'The college has a large place in the' 
,(Concluded) leadership of 'the host of education. ' Jt 

:' 

4. '-The college 'has before it a di~erent has not been slow in its methods and in 
purpose from theO state university. It, its content of education.' It 'has gone far 
seeks not. merely to prepare the youth 'beyond other educational institutions in 
for citizenship of -the, state and ... to train - providing, a ,leadership of breadth and 
him to make a' ,living, but its end. is to depth. 'A ·most interesting chapter of 
fashion' a ~ull rounded personality and educational history would be the tracing 
to train men, and women so that, they, of the influences, of college trained rp.en 
tnay fulfill tllepurposes of ;God in their on the prganization and developments 
lives. Primarily it ,holds before its stu-' of Jhe state systems and inStitutions of 
dents the, most unselfish ends and .offers learning. " 
the highest and holiest motives. Pres- Dr. Cyrus Northrop, whiJe president 
ident W!lson ~sserted: ':Education h'a:s c1l!-eritus of th.e Univ~rsity ot ~innesota, 
always Yielded ItS best frUIts when assod- said: }'N ow IS the time for the church 
ated with religion." The term', "Chris- to, equip' and endow its colleges" not 
tian Education", is really -tautological. alQue that they may do their good worlt 

, Faith in' a supreme being is the only safe' hut that they may hold the state, institu
organizing factor-of man's intelligence-, tions within reasonable bounds of faith 
without this man' must ever go far afield. anq practice." What this'. influence has 
The church and the, Christian 'college nleant no one, knows., ,. , 
should speak 'in no ~ncertain terms. along__ The dive.rsity of the elements of educa-
this line. It 'is true today as iIi the time tion is a glory and strength to ournati()n ••.. 
of the patriarch Job,. "The fear of the Ohly twice In the world's history has' a ' 
Lord, that is 'wisdom, and to depart fronv monopoly of education been sought and ' 
evil is understanding." - achieved.' 'In the early ages the church 

'S.The Christian college is essential secured a monopoly. The clergy bec~me 
for the conservation and 4evelopment of haughty, they denied" educa~ion to the 
the le,aders 'of breadth a~d vision.- . I t masses, and" the long ~night . of the Dark 
used to be stated that the college was the Ages ensued. At a,laterperio~ thePrus
tuanufactory which produced the minis- sian State decid~d to ~ke 'all of educa- ' 
tersand- missionaries. Later investiga:- tion -into its hand. ·'From the kindergar:., 
tionsrevealed the fact that ·the vast ma-, ten to' the' highest university the' power 
jorityof' candidat~ for the ministry and and,ideals of the state were doininan~.' \' 
mission :servlce',decided on their life's, The results of this throughout the long, 
work before they entered college.. This, cruel \Vbrld War have been' felf. byevery , 
however; does not lessen the importance individual in every land of the world. 
of the coJlege. Here. many do decide to . 7. Both, the church and the, wor~d. 
enter the. unselfish vocatidns. It con- need to. appreciate tJ:1e supreme task, ,of~ 
serves 'and intensifies', the purpos~s the hO.ur. It is to developa. mor~l c~~;:: , 
already formed and give~ the broad,. lib-:- scit:nce in the people of ,~ur own la~d a~4 , 
eralfoundation " for future- professional of the world. The lack of this 'is appa,r" ," 
training. 'The- small numb~r 'e~r~l1~d.in ent.on every hand. ,~the spa.,c~o~,~~~~:' . 
culftiral"courses at the lar~e unlverslt!eS, week~ the papers of the ,U~~~t;-_$~S ,.c 

.the vast crQwds that are In the spec1al-' contllned extracts from, ~IC~t:, •. _a~:-. 
ized'schoQls and the noise pf the pon- dresses 'of the, Vic~.:.P~e~ic;l~~t~~~~~~ ,the:. 
derous machinery,' al~ la1;'gely ,disc,?urtt l1nited ~ States, .the AttQ~Il~Y;: q,,~~.:;~. 
the things tha} 100m la)"ge at ,the church the Chtef. Justtce of th~. S1.\e~~~~Qmrt' 

" '~, ' 
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. of , 'our nation- in which each called atten- W. '0. Thompson, ,"~upported-by- the' 
iioIl to the alarming and-increasing' Jack church may become _. the "best eXpression 
of respect for law in--our land. How can of-religious freedom in teaching that the 

- this be remedied? I shall never ,forget _generation, ,knows .. ' My conviction'is that 
'th,e exclam~tiqn of o~e who ,had given his ,the church will be not only traitor t() ,its 
life to the effort to discover means, that own. interests, but also recreant to- its 
could_ be ,used in public schools to ele-duty'to the state if 'it shall relinquish it~' 

", vate the moral life of the boys a·nd gi~ls emphasis Upon the religious _ funda-
of America, when he said: !l1eIitals. , There. are, ~l:ments entering 

"Oh, why does not the--church do more ,lnto our, educa:tJon . whlch the· church 
along this line! How'simple is your task owes society to supply." 
:when you have religion back6f -it." - SOIlJe time_ago Edward O. Sisson_.call
, Yes, ,there is the only solution~ Moses, . ed attention' to one serious trouble with 
greatest 'educator save One 'the world, America: "Increased demand 'up9n ,. 

.... ! has ever seen, said; as he pled with par- character and diminished care ' for; the 
ents and t~achers, "Hear, 0 Israel; the cultivation 'of character. " This ' is, a ' 
Lord our God i~ one Lord'; and thou shalt clear call, to the Christian collee:e. '. , . 

,love the' Lord thy God with all thy heart' Bradstreees Mercantile Agency -sound- ' 
and with all thy- soul and with all thy edout another call when in' recounting 
might." This alone provides the true ' a-larger number of business failures call
basis of morality. ' .,.' , . ed attention to the fact that eighty, pet 

';fhe churcn college, unhampered 'in its cent of these..failures 'in the United 
, opportunity, to teach religion, ,has in its States and Canada were due to the'lack 

, hand the' greatest factor -for the solution of moral fitness. 
of this grave problem. Dr. Hadley, while' IIi ,the past education was described 
president of Yale, said: "I do not be- " in tenns' of ,the' three R's. Today true. 
lieve YOJ! are going to make the right education is __ being thought of in terms 
kind of citizen by a godless education, of the three, H's-the head, the hand, the 

'and then' adQi,ng in religion' afterward. heart.' In a pre-eminent way the Chris
The idea is wrong.'Education and re- 'tian college'is leading the world into" this 
ligion must go hand in hand." '. clearer comprehension of the re(!l task of 

-: Knqwing and doing are conditioned by the educator. ' _ I, .' 

being, and at all times" the' intellectual 9.- Volumes might be written in de-
. basis and the -social outlook will be de- scribing th;.e glories of the colleges in the 

termined by the spiritual perception ,and pa~t. This, however,90es not justifiy an 
life. ' . ,. " " inferior :work in the present. It is, there~ 
, . 8.' ,The coll~ge is of supreme, value to fore, wise' strategy for. the church to ap

the home, the' church, the school and to' preciate J its responsibility and OPportUIi
'the nati'o'n, and the world. It is nQ ac- ity · and ·to lay. greater stress upon this " 

. ,ciden~ that the "small college" :h~s given import~nt work.' Leaders in secularedu-
, to aU' the trades, industries arid profes-cation are feeling' the inadequ~cy of their 

~' sions the outstanding leaders-., far .aut of \vork. Many of them do 'not understand .11 

- propo~tion to its, small number of gr~d- their, difficulty~ They, should -be en-
- uates. The content of its educational lightened. 'Others appreeiate their need 

program is broad/ its' motive is the high- ,and ar:e loo~ng t9 the church for gu~d- , 
est and strongest, its method, is sound ance. It should be the work, of. the 
and sure. ,. Church Boards of.-Education to concen- I 

. It seeks to lay foundations for higll: tr~te rnore- of time and energy upon'the 
,- thinking, broad, outlook, thorough. com- developmep,tof the Christian element ih 

., , -"prehension of prillcipies and true appreci- educ~tion., This can best be acco,mplish-
. ation o~the value and purpose of life. ' It' ed by so developing its' own work that 

" 1 has for its cur~icula God's work and also the co~leges, ,of the :collstittientboards 
00 d's: Word.' shall be' shining examples to other, con-

'- ',: It, 'end~avors to arouse. in each pupil stituents. ' It should be 'so, conversant 
' the truest, idealism which is exemplified with aU the nfatt~rs' ,that pertain to ,the 
,'ip the life ,and teaching. ofJ esus Christ., study, of. the . Bible, and, religion that it 
. : ~CtrlJ.e, de,no~inati~nal' college," says Dr .. , shalll>~cQme the ~recognized-lea<!_er.;of all . ~.:' ;. . 

.. .I 
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the~ducationalforces of·our land along city so £at:hischildren ma;go ~~ t~e 
these liIies~ , . . city school.-ArthurM. Hyde, Governor of " 

, ,:0 The, church college need ,offer no 4 Miss(furi. 
'apol9GY for the character of its work.-It Unless' ,we can solve the rural school 
,is justified by-its fruits-educational as . problems within the'next ten years and. 
'well as spiritual and social. Its equlp- give the boys, and girls. of the farm a 
nlent per student'in its limited, field is sauare deal~in education we had about as 
equal' to the larger, universities.' Its 'w;&ell turn . our food producing' resources' . 
number of professors in proportion to the, of America over to a peasantry content 
student body, gives it a distinct ad- tq live without educational facilities, cul-
vantag~;-, , . fi D A . 0 

There should, be no lessenln,'g of' the' ture and re nement.- r. 'Ugust~ne '. 
Thont.aS. ties that bind the ~schools and colleges,' 

to the church;' These institup6n~/are of' CHRIS"'" A~' lUORK AS A . VOl'- A InON . 
the essence of the church's life-1Uld work. '11An '" ""'" 

Dr. J am'es ,A. Macdonald, editor of, ti}.e I 'Th:YM!~:ui:n'b~~e$i_oo 
"Toronto Globe,," says: "In th~ worla - ' 
conflict of ideas' the c,ollege class rooms ,The aim of this book is to present the 
are Qurstrategic heights. Hold '~hem. to- nature,' claims and 'opportunities, of 
d~y and the hinterlands of the Vlmy ,Christian work as a vocation. Henry H. 
Ridge of . Truth shall be, yours ,tomor- Tweedy, ,professor of practical theology , 
row." '" , , ' in Yale, writes on "The MinistryH, Har:..' ,;~ 
, In- making a large gift t6,thework of" lanP. Beach,.professor emeritusef theory" 
the Methodist Church, J. B. Duke wrote:. and practice of. missions in Yale,' writes -
"Other'- cinstitutions change,' the church on the It "Foreign. Mis.siop.ary's Calling"; 
abide~. ", 'The ,good that I do in the f.u~ure ' Ju~s0!l J acks<;>n. MC~lm~ ,l,e,cturer on as-
I intend to do through the church."-R'e"!J.. ,SOClatlon admlnlstratl~n.1n Yal~ and gen-
H enrvH~ Sweets; 'eral secre!ary to the ~ ew Hayen' Y. M,. , 
' ~.', C. A., Writes ,.the ,sectlon on the Young 

. ; , Men's' Christian Association work.- The' 
···.~STOP, READ, AND THIN~' . work is well, done; it is timely, an?' will 

'Eyery, child delinqrtent, i~;, b~dy, edti- -p:~ve~, helpto,many.young~ m~n ~nde-., 
cation 'or 'character is a charge ,'upon the' ~ldlng what to, do WltP. theIr hves. It, 
"unity',itself'-' Herbert HoOver:.. 'IS a good book to put lnto the hands of 

cO,mm " ' ..,' " . ' " , high school and college students, ,andcer-, 
All_lhat we have not' at our -birth and tainly should be in every, school and 

that we stand in-nee~ of at the years of ,Bible 'school library. Pastors would do 
maturity' . is the', gift of education~~Rous- wen to use it as. a basis for ~hree ad~ 
seau.' ' ' 'dresses to young. people . 

... . "' .\. , - - ' 

"The',majoreducational problem ,of the, ~, 
day,i~ no!teaching.quantities-qf isola~ed' CO-OPERAnON:OF, etiURCHES 
facts ~ but lil: calcu~a~lI~"g ~a ,knowled~e how "The children of this wdtldare" wise~ in ',. 
to think; and SQ to be able toreahze re- their generation than th~ children of light",- ," 
sponsibilitiesas citizens,:-Dr ... ChlWles in other, wor.ds the" business ,men 9£ the 
Aubrey EatOJl-. /world are'wiser than the Christian churches. 

'.Some b~ys 'have gotanedu~~tion with- Below are some of the r~sons' whY.-. 
out ,going . to, . school; many boys have __ It is very apparent that competitiotl in the 

busin'ess' world is being superceded, by- C6-
gone to 'school without getting an, educa~ operation; that business concerns are uniting 
tiQu; 'but'the best way for most boys to their forces .. All great enterprises find"itt.o 
get an education is to go -to'schoolw-' their a9vantage'to thus co-operate.' They'-' 

, Lymg,n'~ ~bott. " . - ' proceed'. on, the principle. that iri unity there, 
pa.ealls' ,have' been "sung and poems is 'st~ength and greater efficiency, and· there

written l~uding the .litt!e country school- fore' 'greaFer material' profit. Whether,it 
hous~,(btit the fa~mer 'who-lives next to, promotes th~best interests of the people: at, 
it, alld sees',t~~_',~ost of. it, moves to thelaJge is ~nother question. ' It is ,claimedi,-

...;. ", 
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. for. instance· that the Stanqard ~Oil Com- then can' ·not they work . together for the 
, pany"o~e of the greatest monop?lies in th; common cause, the evangelization "of the 

world-- can give -us better and cheaEer od world,' and let their. differences . on other 
, . .. h . 'points be .laid- aside, as secondary; 'no. tneces-. than we could, obtaIn 1n any ot er way. d b 11 h 

W hether, this is so, or not, there " i~ no sarily to be. abandone .' .' ut ~ oWIng. ~c 
to' act in these ~tters as theIr· conSCIences 

doubt that they could furnish oil at a ~uch dictate. It. is manifest that the churches 
less price than we ·'are now paying, and are awakening to the fact. that they are 

:.:' "at the same time make a handsome profit. suffering grt~at loss of power and 'in~uence 
" The' success of these great corporations itf beina thus divided, both in a materIal and 

. furnishes . an example " of· what nlight be spiritu~l point of view. From si!Dply. an 
achieved in· the religious world. It might economic standpoint much of theIr effort 

, be to the advantage of the Christian deno~-. is wasted by employing five or six Jl)inisters 
. inations'to borrow a leaf from the book iil a community-when two or ,more could 

of the' great captains' of industry and adopt cover the, ground. The~e are too many 
. their policy of co-operation. .In the, pro1?a- . mediocre preachers;. the tt~es dem.an~ ~en 
'. gation. of the .fundamen~al truths of Chns-. endowed with superIor abIhtyand sp1rItual 
tianity,. here is no vahd reason ~hy the power. '" . . . . 
Protestant churches should' not umte ... The ". The same difficulties that stand 1~ the' way 

. inefficiency of Protestantism c?ns!s~~ jn its of success' a~ong. town a~d City churches 
. manifold divisions; each organizatIon work- apply equally to ~ountry churches, although _ 
'. ing for its own s.eparate, interests ,instea4 ·of of a different character. Country churches 
· uniting fQr the common good. . ~h~ s~c:et are widely separated and hence' can not work 
of the' success of Roman Cathohclsm hes. together so effect~aI1y. . Professor Clawson 
iIi . the fact that it marches forward under in his essay pubhshed In the REC<?RI?ER .of 

l thehannerof one leader with, qne purpose,· October 9, points out· some of the dI~culttes 
namely, the final triumph of 'Catholicis~. in sustaining country ch?rches, shOWIng t~e 

,,,~;-: . -.' Prbtestantsprofess to have.one le~d.er, J~sus great depletio~ and dy~ng process ~hat}s 
. Christ. :VVhy then sh?ul~ It be dIV1d~d l11;to going 0!l; that ~n many, l~st~nces .thelr mln

so-many sects? ChrIst Instructe~ };us ~IS- isters are. uneducated and IneffiCIent. ~n
dples to be one .n_ot tha~ they should t.hlnk . other great drawback ~e ci~es is the eve~ .In~ 
alike' on theological subjects, or submIt ~e creasing stream of mtgratton to the CIties, .. 

· ,one creed, bt.tt.one in, love to ,G:od a~d their taking'away from the country churches 
· fellow-men. . ,/ , ,their best leaders thereby suffering a loss 

'. The" Westerly Sun publishes 'each ~eek' both socially and economically~ He ~en-
'a l1st of churches in' Westerly who ho~d tions ether causes that tend to' destroy the 

• , -services ··each week, ten churches in aU, four country churches. . There are equally, as 
'of them Baptist churches. It seems .ridicu-. hurtful causes that operate against the town 
lous, not to say. unch~istian, for so. many 'and city ~hurc.hes. The. great ti?e.ef w9r1d-
churches to exist it! one communIty· no liness and pleasure seeking t,ha:t dIstract and . 

· larger, than Westerly; '~etthere .is~ot a lead its members away from the c~urch and. 
city or town.o~a~y ~onsldera~le SIze In the 'its obligations, is .on the increase. .Love to 
. United States, . that is not . d~)1ng the. same God' and .. their fellow-men is swallowed up 

,.'·thing, tryirig to.sustain from four .to ~ve .in supreme se~fishness ano love' o~ ·gain. 
· and sometimes more h.ouses of worshIp :wtth N othing'~4ort .of 'a r~tur.n to .t~e teachings of . 
. pastors for sam~. Each d~nominatierr with . Jesus Christ In" theIr sl~phclty and heart
the BibLe in·thelr hands, WIth a professedJy searching character with.,a united ,~hutc.h, 
qua1ified :clergy at. their head !o int~rpret with ~the welfare of ,mankind as the supreme 
what it teaches, arnve at very dIfferent con- incentive can' save. the . church . from de-

, c!usions, as to what it \ teacpe~., .-ori . vari?us structio~ and ultimate' defeat. . G. 
matters' and the large ma10nty acc~ptlng "~' " ______ ' __ _ 

, theirve~sion ,without much thought and. in-.. "..- ,,', ..... _ 
.vestigationJ . conclude' it makes veryhttle l f you wo~ld know Y0!lr loyalty to Christ" 

difference which. church they unite : with, as then measure· your .~erV1ce to ~n, ~ fo~the 
long as they are all aiQl~ng'rowards' the sa~eexten! 'of yo~r 'seI'Vlce to .man. IS ~,the. ~eas-

. goat . They .all admit that en the fu~damen- . ure . o,f . your ,loyalty to ChrlSt.~~ ~st.ern 
.' tals'ef 'Christia~ity~:tlWyc are ~reed .. Why Rpcoraer. "'--i,... "., '. ":. 
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,". ' .' GAINS OF ;FlDELITY. 

' . 
the . prime,' tonic .0fJif~~J .. :.:Whatca:n he~er 

. inspire ~rorifiden2e' .' than"tnepromise of '~he 
. reward, which is to' be' the :ftilfiltirentof our.,,, 
fidelity? . ":Be thou' faithful unto. :death 'and, 
I will give thee the' ~rown . of life. u'. 

, '. 
" . 
::~ 

. '- FAITH , ,-
(A st()rY pr.esented. on the You~g People'. , 

,~. program .at Conference by Mrs. ClaM. Lewis 
! .Beebe.) '. '. ';. ;', ".. '., 

; . .'PROF. JO~N N~.' DALAND .: .- . Outside 'the' CMS Apartments, in ,'a: west- '. 
Ch*tbut ibada~or T.ple. for .8~.hat~· DaT,' . ern' metropoli~, ~e' sleet. dripped ~ disP1allY.' 

'. Decemher 18, lID from a leaden, 5mbky sky.... Inside,' on the 
,'. DAlLY 'READINGS . fifth '·.fleor, a cheery' wood" fire bdghtened\}l' 

Sunday-. . Faithful in Jittle things (Luke '16 :lO~12),' cosy ,room with:· itssaldion' and erimson 
Monday-' FidelitY, :rew~aed'{LUke 19: 11-28), and ·.lYolden''ligh.ts.A '·sho .. rt-haired. golden 
TuesdaYr"""The faithful prosper (1 Chron. 22: 6-'l3) ~ 
WedneSday-Integr~ty a .gain· (Dan. 1: 8-21.),. girl bent over the writing <;Iesk; ·at~.'times 
Thursday-God's approval, (Heb •. 11: 5). .. ' she chewed her· pen reflective1y.A 'bell 
Friday-Approval. of men (Rqm.' 14: 13-19) rangJotidly~ in the· ·hall. 'four 'flights below. 
Sabbath 'Day~ topic, The ,glorious gains of fi- I Theri;' a ,~W estern: Union' boy. slouched up 

. '\ ; delity .. (Rev., ~: .~-10) .' . • I . I 
. ;J~ ~.F." ~"'s·::;'" .-' the stairs and pushed· a . yel ow '~nve ope. 

T¥~ GLORlOpS GA~~.S, OF ~IDELI~: un<;ler the. door ,of Faith ':Bodine's library 
What a Jesso..n. this is l:,Whatt:lQQle,~ u~ . den' .. In'mingled surprise 'and terror, Faith' 

lifting' ati<i;pfbphetic, .wdfds'f .. Connnenda.6 snatched up the' envelope, tore' o~ the 
tion,~~itUart~: sttong;, ~if}l p. a~t, fi4~lity,,; ~J(~' end, and scanned the cont~nts: -
hortatlon to ever be 'fal _.lUI" a~cl the,~rJ;l_d COME. HO?t!E'· ON' 'NEi; TRAIN •. MOTHER' ~SERI-
re)Vard for pt~si_stence, ii-.the path of stead-·OuS~Y.IIL.. '. 'f' 'c .' ~" BR~CL.· 
fastD~ss. ./'1. ~ow'thj ·,Works .and: thy"toi~ .Faith threw. down the message. :with . a 
and RatienCe." " Do. we O¢~sio.nally h~'V;e wry : fac~. :. . '. . . 
thefe~I~~~~I;taf our ~fforts· .. ,q.do, '~ocl and "Oh, such .awful-Iuck r Wl!y did mother 
our lal>~r lqthe ·cattseof, ngbteopsness are have togo ang get sick just when ,Fred and . 
thr9w~' a\viiy? ,~?~ so; J?f., every. effort to' I .Were ~oi~g to'~. ma.rried? :aut I .sup-. 
better human' cqndl~ons, every stroke on the pose I'll have to go.",' 
side of~righteoq~ness . a~<;t. a~in$t ~vil~rin.gs At~,d she 'be~~ tP. pac~ lier suitcase~ '. 
the kingdom a little .nearer .. ' Every dollar. The midnight train: ,:wp~n· it .. pulled .. out· . 
unselfishJy"-devoted now ·to· tpe ':Neat: ;E.ast 0'£. th~ L.aSall~ St~eet, statio~, bor~ a sulky, . 
Emergency "Fund 'is a, ,sign of' ou~ ... fidelity; discontented girL'Her temper did·.'not.im.;, . 
and may help t6 reScue, for f\1ture Christi~n prove throughput tl1.e t~ditim of the all-~g~t· 
service some Arinenjan~ or Gr¢ek ef. u~que ride, .·so .she was in "~o . agreeable, mood; as 
talent and deep' enthusiasm. , , ' . she . arrived at the '~'little one-horse station~' 

.' May~ wenoe f~int or grow la~·. in o,ur ' in' a town' ef ; the' Alleghe.nies. .H~r brot1i~r 
'" faithful service~·',.;l\fa:y- we·labor:p.n steaqi1y. B.ritce ~ met her with th~ . f~.ily ."Heiny",:;": 

and intel1igently~ ·;so. that we' snall h.ave ~ whi~~.to the g~d ·~side ;li~m s~me4 ·~o;raw.~ .~ ,:~~ . 
righf :to:'Jake' to' ourselv~~ .the messag~ of. worse ,th~n . eyer.' .. Orily :onc~ QJ.lrtng J~e .": 
these. glorious. words;· "Th.op'. hasf:pati~nce drive was 'the ,dismal silence broken. . . 
and dids. t',.'bear for 'tny' name.'ssake, a,n . .-d.: . "What seems to" be the ·~tter. with;,>'·, . 

m·other·~.'~' ',' . ',". -..... , ':,., ' ... ~.,.;. hast not, grown :weary." '. ~. '.' .' . - .. ' I" • 

. "Fear not, the ,thing~ that thou art abottt . "c'One' of. her old spel~~, only_,muchwotse~~,'. '. ' .. :'.' \' 
to ~ suffer." ...... What: an exhortation do these. The .rattley old car 'banged to a standsti~.:-j., 
~~·n~.\vord's contain'! Here is the recogni- in· front of a . shabby two-story house ~n the-. .. 
tion.:that we inust suffer and 't~e_;,realization· edge of ~e .town~. But it w~· notJh,e / 
that·.we. can. rise above it. ' -It isilo.t. calamity,. '. only. ear. ther¢. Fait~~ecogniz~~ ,its . pr~de .. 
but cowardice that corrupts the soul. . .cessor ,as the'· .weathe~ .b~ten ve~cle. ',qr .. ·.· 

We need seme confidence 'that .. we. can . old Dr~ Latham;, the, genial 'alleV1~tor ~of 
touch ,the tasks before us.' This ,confidence' all her ;childliood. ills." rheself-c()nfident 
will'bring us joy in' our. work, ancf"joyis girt .lost a'little' '0£ her cocky' assUrance" as': '.' 

'I . ..... _" .'.' _ • • , .,. .. _. 
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:.~he: ope~ed ~h~· do(?r and: a~~ended: to ~er ;to:si~g:tor'Aunt·Sahi.:~~.O~u~e··AunLSara's 
.. .mother's· room, . through .the . strangely qUiet ; ~(t-~.c~ :._~~g~rnay~e: !v.q~. ~ . get ,:we~L:! ,~·r,.~ease~. 
... house. 5he tapped: at the doqr.· ~ No.one .. ~ear, l~s~~.~ ¥o~,.Jes1f~.sake, 'Am~~~: ,'. 
.' " answered,'so ~he push~d-it open.' She WQuld/. ~.~ ~s ,~~e _1I.~le',.~rlppI~~~??~:.from hiS knees, 
, have exclaimed in surprise had. not a strange the :g!rl, Wlth,~' new. air, .rose.,·Jrom t?e 

.. ,young wo~nin' nurse's uniform, laid ·her. q:)U~~h··' The.s
li
· ~.rda~g~:.p~t~rh ·~de:rtt. u?-d~-fthteh ~ta~rks 

. . . "h' .' . . d f toget err·. pus e . open. e·· oor '. e SIC 
finger-upon h~r bps: !l~d t e~ motlope or . "d tood'· side by' side by the bed 
F . h . d . I . th door Be room, an s ., . .,. .' . 

.. . . alt to c~me In an. .c ose. e . '.: . - Without a word or sign, Faith' began to 
Side, the bed sat the grl~zled old. doctor,. hiS 'sing. Familiar hY111nafter' familiar hymn 
fing~~ on the pulse .of a gray httle .wom~n '. flowecl from her 'lips ~in jewelJed s<;)ng.: At 
who :stared: ahead With unseelpg eyes~. Faith last she paused from< she.er e·xhaustion., The 

.. ~rned from th~ scenebe£ore her and sought, doctor' beckoned to' her:' ',' . ,.' 
: .. the, 'figure o~ her fa!her,~ Yes,tliat:was "See," 4e' 'said, "your t110ther is asleep. 
~"he, huddled 'In a chatr at the foot of the The delirium is over. She will get well.'~ 
: bed .. Fait~ came,iiearer to 'him; placed her ,Then the girl who ~a9. ca1Ied~er~elf Un-
hand .onhls shoulder. Her father looked 'faith knelt by her' mot~er's bedside!. and 
up:, st':lrt1~d~- , . ~ . .' , '?:. -, . tears, _not of bitt~rrebelhon-t. but of blessed 
, . Why, ,Faith-girl,. ~ou" here .. Dldn t repentance, PQure~ fr~m her:eyes~,. 
'spect you'd get h~re .In time, he whispered. " . , 

. Then ·he relapsed Into despondent sde~e. _ .>! 

. .' Suddenly the recumbent., body stiffened; v C. E. NEWS NOTES " .' . 
'. the hands stretched' out imploringly~ _ 'A ~NEW INTERMEDIATE C. E. 'SOCi'ETY 

, . "Faith, 'm! li~t1e ~ F2:ith,. ~hy . do.n'tyo~,~ ':' An' Intermediate Christian'En~eavor so
.. '<,come hom~~',agaln t SIng t me, lIke rou,Gdety'has beel1 ()tganiz~p at" lIopki~ton~, R. 

...used to do. . ," - , II It has ten members. Mrs. Paul S. 
· ~:.Faith .. tur~~d froin' the-sou~d .pt, h~r Burdick is the superintef!dent. ':. 
- mother's VOice, ,fled down the statrs and ",,', , .. '. ,- , ',. .,:<:~;" 

. flung -herself i~ a· torrel1t of tears o~ the ::A "LETTER j;'~OM tHF; P~wtATUCK,:'.'socl1h'Y 
· .~~itting 'roonl lounge. Pr~sently the. old doc-· . . .', ' . '; \,' ':'., . ", ' . ";'. -' . 

. tor came down' the' statrs. I Bending over ;'DEAR FELLOW ENDEA VORERS :' ~. :.,'. . 
.. ' ,-" . , ' Do you, sometimes fit}djt difficult t9~obtain .' 

tlie girl, he asked:, '., , . ' . d ' . d' . ',. . I? W 
" U\Vhy didn't you sing fo~ yo-gr I?oth.er? the destre atten ance at your socia s. ." e 
It would have done no h:arm, 'and It might have tried- the following plan and found it. 

, . " d" . '. successfuL', . " " have done goo. ' ',' . '. i' -,' , , 'd'" f 
, .. 'Faith raised a, tear-stained" face to him.. .. Not long ago we arra~ge.. . or. ,at strc;w' 
. "What good would' my singing :do her?' ride.' A· teanl of- horses was obtained WIth ' 
I'm not her Faith, .. my ,pame ought, to be .. a spadous wagon filled with a. deep 'layet: of . 
U f . fh " ,,' 'straw. With ,these provisions, the members 
" Arid -~he buri~d her ~'facein 'the- pillow~ of' our society started out in good old-

'The doctor "went ,slowly·, up the stairs. fashioned style for a two-hour ride filled 
·Th~re was ncr sound in the· whole house save with merry songs and laughter. " 
.the 'endless "tick, tick," of the Grandfather's ' ArriVing. at - our destination, the Waite 
, clock and the measured so.bs of Faith .. C.ame. farm" where the Ashaway· society',had al
a tiny .·"t~p,~tap~', onth~ stairs, a J1obbling' r~ady met,:we fo~nd ,0urselves eager for the 

.',_ ,step atros.s. the.r90m, ~ voic~ in Falth'se~r~' pt~nlS" supp~r. which we had bro~ght. -.After 
:: ',' ..... , .~ '~'.F~ith, Faith" C01JslnFalt~,. I've prayed eveFY .. m9rsel had been 1ev<?ured, " the tw_o 

" ',::_~?~:so hard' to' 4~ar Jesus for you' to.come home . s?cle~es seated, thenl?elves, for~hearty ~IJ
: =".,) ".', :$O>'y~u'd sing for Aunt ~ara, -and make~er ~lal, tIme. . ~t the cl~se of thiS- .gathenng 
'}, ' "~well> And 'now you've come, and: won't ashor~ de\iOtlonal ~ervlce ~as}leld. . . . 

, ':- sing 1'" " .' '., _ Whtle the eventng ha~ . given '~s_ all a . 
: ,,~TIi~:tin5T voic~ '~nded in ,sobs ... But the new' zest.f?r C.- E. 'York, It had. al!?o helped 

',', , gi~I,' 'only w~pt "on~. ·Then:th~. ~iny' crippled, both sopet.les t~ wtn ~o:e pOlnt~ !Qwar?, 
· . boy . dropped to his knees heslde 'her . and the. ban~er we a~e . str~vI~g f~r!. ·~,nc,e It 

"'opened, his poor. little.' ~eart- toOne .wpo . had·, bee~ a~ standard ,SOCial. " ' .. :: ". ," . 
. had never failed him. ..' "'" . , . , ,T~e, rIde hom~, added ~he. ~~sl$;tgtouch 

'.' - liDear'Jesu~, make Cou?!n ,Faith want· to-the, event. , ,,",(,'''~' / . .''":' .. ' 
; . 
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,.'I~,isi:sin~ereJy~,hoped t~Lthis ~fld:follow- it was·.voteQ' that Jesse G.'Burdick .be"~~th
ing :spdials'·wiU" tendtQ, bring in the less orized 'to' ,protect·· th~' buildi'itg. as. in' his 
in~ereste4 ,of. the ... '.sqciety,. to' ,bind ,-'t<:>gether judgment may seem wis.e, tat ,-th~ expens~, of 
the' young 'people' with,' closer bonds of the· Board. > .' 

friendship, arid t{j renew,the- fire 0.£ zeal for . The Committe~' on -.assisting~- Director 
ourb!essedMaster's work. . . .. Bond to locate here, . stated thatpe" had 

. !'\ . Yours very truly" purchased the property at 207 West Sixth, 
, . ,BETTY J.W HITFORD. . Street, and will probably" take title to and . 

, .. ' . occupy the' premises this·. week. . ' 
. TRA'cr' sOcIETY ~MEETING ~BOARD 'OF' . The. committee also reported that arrange-

.- ' , . TRUSTEES rh~nts .had .been ma.de with, the -'Supervisory 
." -'. " .. _" CommIttee for the' employment of ,Mrs . 
The ~oard,?f T:rustees of the AmerIcan William Seward 'six. half days per week, and 

~a?J>ath Tract. S~!.ety of New Jersey, met by vote the, balance of-her time for" a 
I? r-egular S~SIO~ ln, t~e, Seventh DayBap~ period, will be employed by- the ,Board, in 
~stchurch, ,Plaln~eld, N; .J., on· S~nday, , arranging theliteratttre accumulated- by the 
~Qvember.12, 1922, at 2 0 ~lock p. m:, Pres- Committee 0n Denominational Files.' '. 
Ident Co~hss 'F.,Ra~~olph~,:l the. chair. . The Committee on the Calendat for 1923

p 

· ~~rn\ber5 ,presen~.' Corhss.:F. Rand~~ph, reported the -material' in hand for .. the Cal-, 
Wtlham <;: .. Hubbard, CI~rence VI· Spl~er" enqar; and';'that it will be forthcoming at an 
Alex~n~er W. V:a~s, .Wtllar~ D. B~rdlck, early 'date. ., '. . 
As!!._ F ~an?~lp~,Frank" J. Hub~ard'.Correspondence was received from Rev .. ,. 
Wtlha.t1} M .. · Sttllma~, Theod?~e L.Gardlner, T. L. M'. Spencer. : ' .' 
Marcus- L.. Cla'Yson, Is:us F.,.-Rando~ph, . The. following repOrt was received: 
Jesse G.rBurdlck, Irving,' A,;', Hunting, . - ,. " ' 
Edward E'.Whitford,- James.-' 4. Skaggs, To the American Sabbath .Tra~( SoCiety., . .. 
Roy E'. Titsw.orth '--Harold R~' Cra,ndall ' · GEN:TLEMEN.---:--lThe .foIlowm~ .IS a summarIzed. 
A· h ' L'" T' . h' . dB' M " rep'ort of, the Vacation. Rehgtous Day Schools 

rt. ur . ltSW<?rt an uSln~ss. anager for the summer of 1922 gathered from theelt-
Luc...Jus P. Burch. . "', ctllent reports sent ,by" the supervisors of' the . 

,Visitors: .:Mrs. Willard,! D.' Burdick, Mrs. s'chools to' the American .Sab~~th Tra~t. Society~:-: 
David E. Titsworth."' \ . ' . : These- reports are"0D: the V aca~lOn Rehglous Day 
· p" ff' '. d b' R' "[J;' ld R' . School work superVised by the Sabbath SChool 

. rayer was ... 0 er~ y eVe .naro . '. Hoat"d and financed by the American·' Sabbath 
Craildall. '. ' ,_ Tract Society~ " ", . , 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 'The ch~rches where sc~o~rs w~re held' met the, 
The Supervisory Committee reported that l~cal expenses- con~ected,'wlth the, sch~ols; . pro-

th .... I f h ...:.. . I' '. ha' d b vlded the' teachers, except the supervisors; and 
. e appr~usa .0. t ~ pnntIng p an~ ~ . een ' entertained the supervisors during the time the 

· made, but the~omplete report has not yet schools were neld. . ~ '.. 
been,'teceived~ The' c()mmittee also requested T~n differ~nt school~ were' held under the di
authority to· secure the services' of an ac-' rectl?n. of SIX superVisors, as follows, " . 
'- '. d d' ... '>- . • .. h . ~ · MISS Mary I:ou Ogden, -Salem, W. Va., . suo: . 
co~tant an. ~tl Itor, to, ~yst~matt~e t e pervised schools at ,Milton, Wis., Battle Cteek,'. 
books, a~d audit the same; revise the cost . Mich,,' and Farina, Ill. She worked' nine weeks, . 

. s1-stem; ,~el1der - ~nd' ,ell.Jcidate .monthly donating her salary for ~ix w~eks. . . ..' '.~,,/, 
tnal balances and loss and gain. state~. . q) The sc~ool,.at ~lton was !Ilade , up . of·.. -: 

. '. ....', '. 'f $500'00 £ . ~. puptls f~qp1 Mdton Junction and Mtlton. " Seven -.. :: 
n.lents, . at an e~pense 0 . • ,OF a pe-, . teac!ter~J' 'll8:Sisted:~the ~upervisor. SevetJty-sev~~ ':,":, 
nod of one y.ear.' '" "'," 'pupIls were-enrolled, . With. an av;erage attendance:'. " 
, By ·v9t~ 'f~~" reque$t ,,!as .gra~ted. ',. ':~f ~ixt:v-:?~~:~',!l~:I?,~.~onstra,ti~n,,:~.e~vice·wa~:~~eld, ',":> 

The'. Conumttee· on Dlstrlbution of Llter- m. a um~'".serv~,ce: of the, two ,c~urches ,lP: the 
·c,··.· .... d. ':-' ,", .. "'.... .. fl·· .. Mdton';churc4·on'a .. $.abbath'morn,mg;.thel)ouse: . ",' 

ature p~e~ent~ <\ summartzedA~repo~.o I~~.. '~in~r~packed withip:t~rest~d. listeners..... '.~ ',~~~j~/": 
erature sent. out from.July t~~iNovember (2) At Battle 'Gre~k three' teachers,:. a'ss~sted~:}r~~, : 
12., . showing 4,686. tracts o.r::~62, l~R::pages . Thirty-six pupi~~ were',~roHed,. ",ith'an aver~ge ' .... 
di.st~i~ute~ ;~ 2~6: h<?oks~ s~!1~ \ 9ut:):opast~xs' '.~!~~:~~o~~I~~~~tYS:b\~fu m~rnPn~O~st~;bO~ .~'" 
and llbr~r~~s, anft224pert04IcCl:~~ an,~-p~m- (3) .. 'Th~ee 'teachers: assisted' 3:t Farina., 'F'or:-,., .. 
phlets:,;' ':'" , " ,...: ~,~ .. , . ty-thre(!'pupils, were enrolled, with an, average' .~ . ' 

. The ;;Committee' on 'Itillian"Mission' ·re· 'a!t~ndance ()£. thirty-three. .De~onstration· se~~~); '. . 
~or~ed 'that it does, n~t deei? it w~~e to,:·~~n.~cS:bb::h ::~_ at- thee _, ~~bb~th :~hool~~our ~1l ':,,::, 
tin.uethe work atN~~]~~ra~N.J.", ' .' ,:. . Miss',Zea Zinn, Farina".:I11., supervised schools.: " . 
,·:AsJ~e :properjy IS vacant and ~Xl>os~df ,,' . at 'Welton, ,Iowa, and North ~up,Neb~ ~,She/:~~,'" 
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'. : 1~ught,'$ix ·~:.oii~-haif: ~eks, giVing-"hersal~. . At.:'Nil~'~ 'M.r·s:·:'Lena·MoiJr~.~FfuchJ':;:Mi~·;'Ar-
. , .. ' (4).~.' At;· Welton I th'ree, teachers' ·assisted. Thir- ~a .:Voorh«s~ .. : Pas~or Jqlu.i: F: :'-RandQlplL .... ". 

ty'-six.pQpil$we're·enrolled,. with· an. av.erage . at;;' .' .Tbi.$, fotals':thir,ty-six' ··teachers; : five:' assistant. 
tendance ' 'ofthirt}i-tWo~ , . '" .• ' , . . teache~ .. and". sb( 'sup~rvising .'teach~rS~.Total 

r -; '(5) At,Ndrth Loup' five t~chers' and tQree iorty-:seyen. . .. ' ...... " :, .. ' -" .'.' ,~ 
'assistaJit· teaCherS aided'Miss i iZini1:" Ninety-nine . ~ TliirtY-oneweekS' 'of 'schOoI :were held."'''' .' . 
pupils . were' enrolled,' 'with ~: average, of . eightY. . Four' hundred and': eightY-seven puplls: were en-' 

" I' believe' that', Dewonstration nic~tings ·wer.e rolled, with an' a<\rerage . attendance b'£~ : nearly 
b~d in' ea~. of "these : (schb91s. ":.; . :; .. ' , , '.- follr. ,hundr.ed~ , .:. .'.'. .... 
, :Miss MajT.·Dixon supervised a s.chool at' Salem, The expense to the Tract: Society. was $90.00 
.W:· Va., for three weeks, givmg-·hetsalary. ' . for' salaries, . and about $270.04 for' 'expenses;-
, (6)"Thre~ : teachers 'assiste'd.<'Forly.:.twopu- a, total:of, ,$360.O4,:.~: ~~ .. :',.:1 " ., :' .. : .... ~.;: .', /' ,~: 
pilswere enrolled~ with, an average, attendanCe of ," 'The'fuli?Wingare, t*en' }~m':'the" rep~n1s 'of 

" thirty-six .. ' ./\.' ~on~tration: program .-was. given the supervlsor,S ... '" " .. ' ': ' :-:. . , 
, ~ on' Sunday night' . '..." , r . ! . ,..: . Mittori : "Taken" as awhol~ 'the. general' in-
. -Mis{·Leta LanPhere. :Milton,:'Wis.;'-supern,soo ::tetestot the community ·and. church even > seemed ,oj 

the school~t:Nortonville, :Kan.," for' 'three .weeks, 'to;';~xc~ed t:Qat· of l~t. year~ and. the i~ter§$t 'of 
giving"rher :salarY. =,: ",.:. :.- .. '> ~; . '." '. " . . 'th~ :.~~i.l5i:ep. was ~~i.fe~t1y b~tter than, a, ye~r 

(7)"., Three ·.teachers 'a§sisted~': Foi'ty-eig·Pt, pu'!" ago; It IS very' encouragtng to have the,p~rents 
pits '~e~ .. enrolled" sev~en. Q~, .. whom. ,wer:e and'iriends,o£"the school tega~d'.it:as a~ l1:eee$~ary 
p-r~~nt ei~ry da.y .. ~ ·nemonst~tion service, was part of the child's'. :education and :exp~s the in
held, or( SabD~th ; day .at the' hour' pf morning ,tent to; maintain it as, a regular :part Qf. the, Sab
worship: '. ..', :, . ",'.: ...,. '. '. \ : ': ~ , . bath" school work.'~ .•.. "Without' a doubt, the 

. Miss,~uth. L. ,Phillips,' Alfred, ·:N.' Y •• super- ,snc~ss' of ·the'.school : Was hirgely'due to the very 
. vised the school at -Westerly, R. I., .for. three efficient ,group of 'teachers that led the' Classes." 

'. weelcs. .;, .' . '. . " ,',". . .' . Battle .£reek: "The- work "of the ::!ocal·tea.chers 
'. '(8)' Four . t~acheii assisted'.: the \ supeiVisor,.. was;satisfactoriand the results: were. withal 'up 
Twenty-eight pupils were enrolled,-, witb'an·. aver;' , to· the staadaroof' 'the work ' desired.". ~ .. "The 
age attendance.of.: twenty .. ' Demonstration':' Ser-' children "\v~re from' first day churches and' -from 
vices were held' during the Sabb~th school ·hour· homes"whtre '·there··wasno·· church affiliation 

.. on a Sabbat~· day:' '. " '. 'i . ~: .. : . < ',' whatev'~t. }We.~O- bad some ~rom /S~vent~: nay 
, :' Miss ~arjorie. Burdick, " New" Market, . N j I J.,. Adventist nomes. :', " , "'., . , ,. . 
supervised schools at: Shiloh, N ~ J., ·"andNile,· 'N.,· )~i'aritj~:" ' "the· wrirk .. of : the ' .. teachers was .in' 
,Y.; for six. week~ an4 ' .. foitr' days,' giving' ber~very: ·taSe.~ veQT sa~sfactory,' ,a~~f: the. sp!eridid 
salary.. . , .' " .. ,. : ., ~ .. ~. mterest .. shown"n theIr work sp'oke well for them 

'., . (9) Three' teacher$' assiste.d· In the 'school '~t -ai', teach~ri~' in :thi~':kind: of .'~ork.~'~ .. ~ ~'Thr()u~h
. Shiloh., . FH~ .. three,:sdi9Iars.:w~re·,eitfQl1edt 'with out the erin.re sesslQ}l 'the chddren. showpd ~:high 
.an.average" ~ttendailce ' of . fotty-eight; . ',·-De.PJOn~ . ;d~gree C?f ,.1~ter~t: 1Jl !;h~. ~choo.1, an9 the : atten .. 
~ttatiop: servjces. were', 9D' a":weeftyday .ev~ing~ ,da.nce wa.$' vef! .goQ9. , ". .~. ' .•. 

, ,<10) At, Nile tlJree tea~he~ .. a,~is~~.T"!en~,, Wel~9~ and ,~ortlt ~up~. ~l~h ~d SUS~9Jn~ 
. -:' .. ·tt-five enrolled, ·wlth·a.naverage~ ·~ttendane(f·of enth~.slasm. on- .the J>a.rt of ~he pupd~ "was ~n!

;,- '. ··.twetlty-th.ree·,· Demonstiation"exei"cise-s'were" giV .. ' fes~:.ln both ,schools. :;r beheve· that ,the ~nnC1-
: .' ;en' on ·a··week-day·,·ev-enIng:· '.::' !"'-' .' '. . pal .. re,,"spns ,!or th~, .suc~e$S Qf th.e schools were 

.'; '. . :' :'" .', .... ,': . . the earnest a:nd wtlhng· co-operatlon. on the part 
. • TEACHERS ASSIS~NG ..... ollotal' cliurch coiriqllttees~l\w~l1-planned' courses 

.. -At Milton:, Miss·Rachel··: COOl1i': Mrs;'· Uland' . ofstttdy ,.making use' :ofexceltent, texts, ·an~the 
Shaw, Mrs. -..E.M. Holston, Mrs., .L .. 'A. Bab~~'efficient- \v.ork ~ of "faithful, and,; ,inmost.cases, 

. ..Mrs.·. E." D.' Van Hom;' )~rs. ~Emma ':r..anphere,' e~perien~d .t~~ers .. I am. grateful ,for. ha~ng 
:~" ~'~iss·Helen· Jordan. "..' .' ":', .: ',' '.< .... ': . had'the'privilege of associating With the people 

" .' ,At B~ttle Creek: ,Mrs~' FrancesFe~il1 Babcock~ of. these: tWo .. churches "and· ~ of ; participatirig in 
.: , .. Miss Beulah, Lewis, Miss "Elma"·Mills.' .' ~i:'~: sucli';worth~while work." . " ., ". . 

. ,:', .. At Far.ina:: ··Mrs .. :Arlouine', Seager, 'Miss Lena Sa.l~:' f'The,cltilOr:en had a:.~ssiQna.ry box 
, '" ("::'~W ells, and.1Aiss. }..aU? ,Bon!1>' ~ ,;)., L<: :. , .... ,: . <.in whic~: ~ey :put~ ~eir ,. ti~h~s. , .. Tw~· dollar~ and 
, .: ";~' :>.At,:Welton: .MISS~ Ins Arr$gton, )\'$r-s.,·C1audefi£ty' three. cents' .:was reahzed ,m thiS !lay.'.' 
. :)~:':;,.:;-.Hilli' Mis'~' ·~ae. 'M~d~; ·Su~~~~p't~~.t.~~~I.MiS:S:', N0rtptlVjl!e: ':',:¥he' .~o{)le at: .Noffonvill~ are 
: ~:: i::e:s~r:··Ling; ;:' ,'."."', .. :: .·i '.;~:~;"':',~;, ..... ;('.', ; ,~.' " -':' very m~ch;interested·m·,the-''Work .. ~t year we 
:,' ';: :'.'. >~At.North-,Loup·:·MissGlad:ys:'HutclUns, Miss· ' had .. ~ few, childr:en:..,ft.om>·ti~st day nomes' and 

,;j~~' .. ~ .' ~arci~,Rood~,Miss Alta;'], Van/.~Horni>Miss:· Elsie,~ .' ,thjsY~ar. there .w.ere .. a~ut".,twice" a~ . many.", .. ' 
. ,:!",~~~~, <.V~.· lfo~~ . .-:Miss ~ Al~ce, '?fP.~"ir!, ' .. ' 'As~istarits". " ':i"'~ ~~'~dY:;:,i,.j,?ne ':\as~emblt.'-:or, ,: w~rthip ,pe~od 

. :;;'.f:.1Ml~S·· ~~ee ··;Rood, . MIss Deha", D.~V1S, Mlss'J~a~ . ·!:hs-.~ual1y.~lJ!.icharge, c! tlJ.e.~upervl~or .who· en
.': .;.'.:ze1 Crandall,.~::'Substlt1lte,..fot~':Class4.,· ',' : .. ' .' de~v,Qred Jo carry out a urufi~d .. prqgFaIll of wor-
" .. ' ~t :'Salelll:' ~~iss A~~~ pav~sJ' Miss: '~lfi:e .f ~hip.:~/S~ori~s, . pictu,res, 'Jal~ "'~Y ditIerent ones 
, ValJ, Horn,~ ,Ml$9·~:J{atliY'm:' Shaw~ "":" ;' .... ~", . , wete, features of. these servtces, TWJce the pas~ 
.:~. >:" ,AtNortpnvi11e:,PaStor·H{:"L.~·c~ttren; M{ss ' ,,toi:'gave···s»lendid talks on' '~hy We' Keep ,the 
';.'·;:·~ScoUten~,_ and ;:~fis.s:Mari({ CQtbj-. ';::1~:\: .. ,\f.'·'· :Sabl>ath.'~~~:;."The final: program. whJch was.giv

I 'to ;'.~ .. ': ~ At Westerly 2. ,:Miss Etiza~"His~ox,: . Mis! . . en :Sabbath~ 1itomib~~t: ,the tiillf(O£ 'the' Sabbath 
. ', . ;:Marjor:ie".Badler,. : Miss; Est~l1e·. Stillinan, , l\I~~'; . ~chopl. 'hou~; .·was· ainted fir~t,. to . unit~. the .:V ~~-

··'· ... ;MarabeIlePa1~er,·assi$ta:rit. ' .:' ' .... ' ., ...... :.s·· ',:,' tioii;.schoor 'and' .aU ,.oth~rspresent : In. a ·setylce ~'. 
" '(i:At . ,Shiloh :{"M,isi 'J!m.Uy "Bol\\wn~ Miss',Be$Sie of.worsliip;, se~ond,- 'tQlet. the parents atid ~jfher " 
~~-,jDa.vis~ Mrs. E. 'E. ,~utton .. _",;,:::~, " '"' peOple~/6f' t~e·church'. and comnuttll.ty -~~~~~e . 

\' ", .. .' . 
: .~: " " \ . 
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THE' SABBATH,' RECORDER 

work\ve'~erettiing: to do·;.-:and third, to impre~s to' your last," land' came t~ the conclusion 
the need. fofmorere1igioused'ucation~" if ".'Sh. ipping" was the ~tit1e, of my. collp, 'a, e, " 

At Shiloh s.evetal children'besides the 'regular 'n:, 
pupils, att.ended when they could.' . . swan song "-Our. Treaty 'Navy" wouJd ,be a 

At Nile. several Sunday children attended, 'and fitting sequel on this occasion. I recogt)ized. 
: as the school ·was in session six' days in the· at the outset that it was difficult, if not im-, 
wee~ the, pl~y and', study per~ods wc:re omitted . possible, to tell the. story as i,t should be 
~n . ~unday to accommodate those chtldren who 
wished to go ~o Sunday school. . .' , ' told in ,the Jime allotted me. but a, brief 

. Respectfully submitted, ' rev~ew of what has been done may.'be help. : 
WILLARD: D: BURDICK, 'f\il in lappraising the poss~bilities 'of die fu,:" ,. (, .~~ , 

Corresponding . S teretary. . ture.. , 
.. <D~~lle1J: .' ;N~ I.; 
, . Nov. 12, 192i, " ' 

, ',,' ..., ,,: :'.) 

Report received, and. ordered pfthlished in 
the SABBATH RECORDER. . ". 

, Tradition says ,that the idea of a canOe .. ' 
was.' first suggested by a split reed floating' 

. on the waters of a lake. From the growth' 
of this .idea have cqme the navies. of the 
world. The President stated that the usual Direc

~ t~rY' ,.ot 'the .Board h~d been pr~pared ~ by 
hIm"and COpl~S ~ent to the members of the There has never been 1':1. time since Cain 
Board. -. slew. Abel w4en men have' not b~en com-
. ·.:M.inutes" read"and approved.. ',. pelled to devote a considerable part of-theit: '. 

.Board adjourn¢. , , > ., . energies . to self~efense" put ,. se1f-de~ense 
" ART~U~ L.TITSvVORTH, . . has grown: to include good name or 'reputa-

. " , . ,_ '·Rec.ording SecrQtary~, '., tion, the defense of the high ideals incor- ' 
.! , ' '. . . porated into governments by advancing civi-

" " lization. Until human .. nature changes or 
... .. ; :'.'1.;':: OUR TREATY' ·NA VY r. ", .". ' . nr:i.tions cease t~ be ll1ighty aggregations of 
"";:<:~6N(,,~EQ~~~' POTTER ·DARROW, ··A.l3 .. ·· individUals with all the faults and s9ort-, 
.' . ' ., comings, and all the vices as well as all' the , 
(The" Doctor's Oration d~livered at· Alfred . 

., :U~ivers1ty Qommencement, .rune, 1922.) virtues, simply multiplied and accef!tuated " 
, .. ]~·:is, a,privilege and. an honor I greatly .in the national 1i{e; until great citi~s like, 
appreciate to .be permitted}o be here t9daj ~ ~~ York and Phiklde~p~ia can save their . 
to :'answer the . muster '-. call of', my Alma _ mtl!lons an4 ~ens of mtlltons annu~~l~ !or .. 
M ~t ' 'F rty t . h' d" polIce protectIon, and our two adlo~mng 

a.er. . 0, . - wo , year~, ave p~sse In great· States can dismiss their 'Nationid.', .. 
. revle~ sl~ce thecla~s ?f· 80. went forth to Guards, and State Constabularies, then and: '." 
fight ;hfe s battles, arm~d With, four years not until then can the ·United States afford 
o~ prepare~ne_~s. N:o C;oi:: d~ Guerre ~s to scrap its ·Navy. ..' ' . 
~Inned o~ ·,o~r breast,. 'lndl~tlVe .,pf phYS1- . ,History pondusively proves,.,that, sj.nce the' 
ca~ valor, but ~ pea~eful dtplorm was the famous Battle 6f Aetium between Octavius 
Visible,evidence of the'careiultraining and on one side and Antony'and Cleopatia:on' 
·splendi~ equipment ~iven us_ '~y dear old 'the ~ther, ~her~.200,ooo-men.foughf~n;ga}~ 
Al~red. "Have~we ,satle4 true to the c~art leys, the rts~, and fall of nattons, has ,been,:<: .' 
whIch' you ~a:v~ u~}~he "questi~n ,is more. " chiefly dependent 'upon thei~' c'omman~ of:!·~.' 
for reflection I than answer. Fo~two the se'a;; a. fact often forgotten by: nations" 

. years • is a ·mere tick of the wa~h in t}1e and even bur· own' country has p~ss~d., ":,' 
- 1?ro~ress, of tim~, but a very considerable -through' some b!tter experience.'; :' :, " ' 
,porijon of the ttme we ~re. allowed tor la- The Revoluttonary War, although. ;from·'· . 
bor;· and,. i4ey- have been eventful years, the very nature of things 'a military . rather': ";" 
filled with, opportunity and gre~t responsi~ ,than a naval warsaw the.birth of. the" ',~':. 
bility~ '. . . ,.', . ,American Navy. 'As the Continental .Amy , ' 
. When }.accepted your, ~vitati~p. I be-' seemed to spring up out of the soil, ~he .... " 

.came. much conce,tned abouf a~tle fot:.. my . Navy seemed",tospring··upout~ of the,~ea. . ' 
address. . My , mind . we~t back to the .time. Yank~e ingenuity and· far-~ightedness . ~oOn .
when., I. stood, where ,the grad1;1atingc1a.ss realized. the necessity of breaking .up British 
s~n9st?day;-t.hen,.I"fo~iid.a~, old. musty ~hipments 'of ~mmtlniti9n a~d $~ppljes~.iid':,.<.'. 
~~n\lSC~lpt entttled" . ShIPP~ ,WIth the . tn.May, J775, o,!r fir~t fightj~g S~tp",a lu~;:·.: .. ,.' ' • 
fi~r~ _ 80 at the top of ~h~ title page and . ber· sloop manned' ·Wlth Matne wOodsnl;en;: " 
I thought ~f ,th~old. saying, uCobbler ,~ck· almedfo~the' ~ mostpartt'~thpitch~o1"~, . 

- .' ,..I;. .... • < 
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'and 'axes, . ~aptured. an armed British . A . uni<;>n of lak~. and a :uni~n of lands, 
sc}:looner. Following the success of. this A unioll tthat time tan neier . sever; , .. 
venture our coast, was swarmed with Yan- A union of hearts. and.a union 'ofhands, 
kee. ,privateers and. the equipment captured C And, the flag of otirun.ion forever. • . 
from these prizes of war was used to good' . I -.feel it ·is . not necessary to refer. to the 
advaritage by Washington and his Contiti~n- C:tccomplishments of .our Navy itl the Span
tal Army. On November 1, 1775, Congress' ish-American or> the Wor~d War" the de;. 

... made it~ first appropriation for naval.arm- tails of which. are so fresh in your minds, 
ament, $100,000. The, first, ships bought . but will, merely state that· nb Navy 'in tthe 
and fitted out were the twenty-four-gun world's history ever gave a better account
frigates, the Alfred and- ~he' Columbus, and ing of itsel~ or performed its -duties with 
the' brigs Andrea Doria and the Cabot, kee~er efficiency or in more thorough man-

. which 'were &upplied with powder and mus-' nero ' 
'kets borrowed from the ,Pennsylvania Com- . The warship of the past has vanished and 

· ,mittee of Safety: On December 22, 1775, another arid stronger has taken its place. 
Congress organized' the first ,"Amerioa:n l'he wooden walls of the ships of our 'an
Fleet" . with Esek Hopkins as 'commander- cestors have been replaced by walls' of . \ 
in-chief. steel; the swelling sail ,by the whirling 

. The brilliant achievements of the Ameri- screw; St. Elmo's fire by' the searchlight; 
can sailor in' the war of our national in- the seamap by the sea mechanic; and the 

_ dependen~. form inspiring~hapters in the reefe~' of, th'esail by the heaver of the 
history .of QUr ,country. Who is. not in-. coal:. in short, from the little_ frigate Al
spired by the story ()f John Paul Jones wheri fred, with its sides pierced to receive. 16 
with the B on.H omme- Richard he attacked 6-pounders,on which John. Paul. Jones first 
the English ship S erapis, and-at the time '. shipped as a lieutenant and later. became 
when theRichar~was almost shot to piec~·s its 'cominC!.nae.r, to' the great flo~ting 'fort
the English _captain of the Serapis inquir- ress, the West Virginia, 62~ feet long, .32,-
d "Th R· ha d L , H 600' tons "displacement, 21 knots speed' de-

·e·: . e 'tc r aHoy. . ave you struck v~loped by electricity. transmitted to~th~ .tur
your colors?" and the doughty Jones re-
plied: ·','No; I have not yet begun to fight/" bine~ and carrying 16-inch gu~. 

.'. Who. did ~ot have a feeling of pride when. . lnaU. its history_ ourN avy has n~ver 
he read of our naval achievements in the caused.g, war" nor tempted' any of its dti-

· 'wa~ With the Barbary powers: .( zen$ to go ·to .. war. .' In· our_country Con-
. _ gress, . back~d . by publi~" . opinion, - de~lares 

How Truxton fought, how Somers fell, war. . '. ~ ' . 
.. ~ow, gal1a.nt Preble's daring hosf . Nevertpeless, tb.ere seems ,to bea 'ge~eral . 

~ Tnumphed along the.Moorish coast, . . . th . d f th 
.:-- . Forced . the proud infidel to treat, _...' Impre~slon · at moneyappropnate 'ot e 
.. , .And brought, the Crescent, to' their' feet. .' N~vy is spep.~. intime. of peace in preparibg . 

. , to d~stroy hfe anq property'9Jtritig~,the 
. '::The'na~l victories in the War .. of 1812 next w.a~. rAs a rilatter of fact, much of 

.;~" .. ~::.;,gaveus 'the ,freedpm of the seas,. and re- the rno~ey· apRropri~t~di fbi" the Navy 'is 

.".:_,:J: > corded_ such brillian~ names in our, ~istory~pen~ in-the in~erest of humanity. There 
• asDecatur, Perry, Lawrence, ·Hull and Por- IS. no orgailizatiohwhich does so much" in 

" 4 • ter~ ,One of our his~orians in referring t-o the int~rest. of humanity t,' i~ ~the. promotion 
, th~, NaVy of t~at period s~ted: . '.., of our COnime~ce and. in the protection of. 

. ' The Repubhc of the UnIted States owed .our citizens and our cqrtunerce abroad. as' 
, ~ great d~al to .the exce~~ent make. and arma~ . the Navy.. Shortly after we beCame 'an in-' 
ment .. of ItS ships, put It g~ed ·st.ill ~ore to·~J depe~aent countty 'an'd' haft· wrecked our 
the men .who we,r~ In th.e~: \ -.' . N ~vy, #Ie pirates of the,. Barb~ry . Coast-.: 

. . . No hlSt09' of. the CIVtI Wa~ wou~d .1?-e sel~ed the ~heat-· we, had~~l shipping in
cO!Dptete w~ili.9~t reference ~o the· da1}ng to the MedIterranean. markets. Congress, 
sat1~r· a.s ·well.as the" bravery of the ~old~e!". to protect .ourfrade; was therefore forced 

· :E~ch_ co~operat~d ~it~·. the other"it,lspired' to,'m*e,an'~ ap'propriatio~: to build 'fighu·Tlv..;...·_
.~y the '.same' deV9ti~n to a comm()ncause,. ships;~· So. when, -the farmer-:iit, the n"~.:I>~+' 
~"~~,prese~e the. 'Union of : the No~ andc-:

I 

'west asks why'he' should, be·-ta:xecl t()" 
SOll~,:,-,;<' :::'::,,;, " .' ,"... .~.'," ; ' .. b~ttIeships, 'we' can telL' himtli.atwe·l)ui1t. 

• ' "::' ',"... " _ • .,:'." • ..-..,. • .' • ~_ , .. _ •• ' ~. :' y ~ • • ,t. " • • .j ','". • ,.I ;,'.!.' ~ .~_. .." !.~'. 

':" .', .. 

, i 

'. 
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our:fir~t-ma~-Of·war,in' i794iri o~d~r that .Haitiand "Santo Domingo,' ~tid'havemade ",.' 
his.·'~Wheat: could bes~£ely' ,d~ive'red to' for- greaf progress. in buj1ding .good. roac\s, ,ttr;.','./ 
eigrimarkets.·-. .:.'" c ,~ . "., proying sanitary ·'Conditions,. building 5c11601- ' .... 

We can well rem~mber some fifteen years houses and improving th~ islands"generally! 
ago when President Roosevelt sent our fleet ' 11\ does no~ seem to be generally 'appte~j-.f 
of' battleships cruising around the world. a~ed ~hft. P!l.or to th~ landing of the¥a-' 
They were peacefully steaming up' the' ~ed rln~s in Hatti the preSident ef 'that. cOUQ.try,· ::, 
Sea when they heard of the dreadful earth~ Gu~l~ume Sam,' had fille~ the jails'withl63 ',.'.;;:' ..... .. 
quake.in Sicily. . The admiral immediately. pohtIcal priso~ers,. and then shot' allt-of them ',~,,', .. ' .' 

. assertlbled dpctors crnd took medical stores down in cold blood. ,The president in fear·":' . 
: from all the. sixteen battleships, and- rushed of his ~ife for ~h~s horribl~. dee4,,~ug~t - ." . 

thetn ahead· from the Suez Canal to Sicily~ refuge In a foreIgn em~assy~ . The Infun-. ' .; 
The officers and sailors went short ofregu- ated mob it:lvaded the" embassy, murdered' .. ":'-' 
lar rations because the' big supply' ship the president, mutilated hi:s body,~ and drag
which' was _filled with fresh :beef and v~ge- ged the pieces through, the stre'ets~ The.. . 
ta,?les was r:Usorushed to Sicily to he~p "NaVy then· (in July, 1915) landed·men'to ,;" 
brnig comfort and succor to the stricken restore order.' This· inCident is "merely ~ . 
region. Later the crew of one-of our bat- men,tioned to show the kind', of a president .. 
tleships constructed wooden hOInes for, and the kind of a mob that· 'assailed ,him. 
the~e homeless people. . Some idealists with insufficient evidence 
,.Milch of the money appropriated"by Con- and faulty premise; are prone- t~consider .' 
gre.ss for th~ Navy. is spent administering. these inhabrta'nts a law"abi~ing ~nd'libetty:~'" 
·civil government in our· foreign possessions. loving people ..• Can you .imagin~ :.'a George . 

. We have N aval gQv~rnors;in' the Virgin ~ ashipgton or an Abraham Liticoln . filling .. ' . 
Islands, Guam and, in Samoa. ~In the'Vir- a jail wi~h. political pri.soners, or. prison~rs' .,' . 
gin ,Islands alone we' spend' over $340,000 of a~ykInd, and orderIng them :murdered?:," ':':' 
annually of the', Navy's money. O,\er $20,- These few' il1ustration5g-ath~red :t,rom. 
000 is especially set'apart to treat the lep~rs many will sh()w that ~hile n6 ~ffort should .';; .. ' 
of-Guam., : .' be spared' to 'enforce economies in g9vern~:' ,>'.~" 

In order to take care of our foreign' ment expenditures for our Nava1 Estab1ish~ , 'r'" 

interests, to insure the safe delivery of the" ment,. we !=ire charged with a heavy respon-, ; ,':' 
products Qf 'oQr .fartns and factories, and sibility." V .. ,je are in .a measure ·one of 'the'~ , 
to prot~ct-,:the lives 'of our national~,- we gre~tcustodians..of civilizatiQn.·; ,The Am~r
mairitain',a patrol of s4ips for n~r1y 2,000 icari idea of the business ,'of armed force 
miles :up the Yarigtze· Riv.er,· way into, the is to maintain, law." _and ·order,_· to' prevent' 
h~art of China .at .a cost of $31000,006 a' tjranny and 1njustice, to protect the help- ... " 
year; and' asinlila! I patiol of gunboats all less" the' half civilized~l1d' the savage, to, . 
thr()ugh. the <;aribbean Sea' for an additional give moral ideas time"',t(r take root~ If: w~ 
$3,~,ooo ~nnual1y. ~ " '. .", - a~e shorn of (1ur. strength by" the opiate 

Ad~iral' Bristol, our High,; Cofumissioner of foolish optimism the power for ,good ·will 
in Constantinople; .. has co~operated With. pass· to others wit~ 'more' selfish motives . 
other-nations in finding homes andeinploy": Atthe close·of the Great War, the leading 

. ment for over ioo,Qoo Russian refugees who natior,s of '. the world, although weary arid . 
sough~ shelter. 'there.' It cost the Navy exhausted by the titanic str~ggle, ,still . 
$4,000,00Q 'a year- to' perform this humani- . ~dr,amedand ; were actually· :cotnpeting {or",.,; '.' .. 
tarirui dtity.- ' .. . 'naval supremacy in the 'Seven ~as. ,'Our .. ',. 

No :history oithe N"avy would be 'com- ow,:l 1916 naval program"the gr~atest ever .' :.~',' 
plete that did: not include the Marine Corps .. - undertaken by any nation,'was *apidly being .,'.,.. . 
OriNovember 10, 1775~ CQngress dir.ected pushed:to comp)etion. HistorY'proves that. .. 
that tWQbattalions .of American Marines be no relief in. the burden of ,such naval~com~<~'·,. 
organized,' . and' . it was, upon· this modest . petition' can come ,hyexample'" ,Conscious··.·, ': .•.. 
foutid.ation that the efficient and de.mocratic· of this- f~ct, PresideQt-Elett;Hardi~gjn the. ".:' 
stru(:titre~as' built.' Theieat:e the· men closing weeks of 1920,~befor~ h~ 'had~select~· .. > 
who';st~pped the, German hoards at Chattau . .cd his.Cabinet,; began'a~tively ~Cto develop:.: 
Thierry 'and Belleau, .. Wood.; .,.. '.'. his vianI 'for a. reduction .. of nav~larmarriel'!t,.· . 

<The_Marines have installed order in :ootn-· byinternatigpal.'agreement~ .. ,So succ~$sfut:·,' 
. ,7 '.. -. "", ..... : ... ........ .'~'."; _ > , -...., . ".:'J, 
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,,' 'has. he' been:'that:;llls'"name, will go· down in All ~e::Alli~d 'l:1atioJls were invglv~':~n.the 
. ·:,'\l¥~!o.i:y· #s .... ~yi~:;',~~~f:Dpli~?ed· .Qlle .pf the. . qu~ton'o£- w.ar·· q~ 'p~~~ "in, th~.:.Ori~t. " 

'. gr~te~t, wUtld::a~el.~s.>\ .. '~ .~ .... : ·.7;~i;~;~~: .. '\:" ; ,;.Ot;lr::.a~iqing,,:~#eti~hip for C~jl1a;: 'which 
!',";', ·N9··.~ne .who·witnes~ed that ~remen~b1isly' '~is :,:quite··'histonc, :irid~ced much',.conc~ 

,. _." :.i~po~n.t: and. dratt:Jatic, s~ne'; 'when . on '. about. ·he~'~:future.~s ·a-:5Qy.~t~ign: ~tion,;.u~-
. :.:' ~Nov:ember. 12, 1921, represent~tives.of five hinder~d by- outside··· iiltet-ference,,::th~ ;nG 

: i.:" < .. ,,' ·(of lhe "Great Powers of:. the world lPet tQ . country shallt;ke advantage of her unhap.:. 
. ,;. :~{. di·sc:iis3.~~ ·:,~l1.:i~Portant questi~ns r~lating. 'py ·state. to,seC~re any special rights or priv-
"-: .. ·,'.,:~ .. ,,tos;the:.r~du~tioIL.9f .arIl,laments. '. It JS t~e: 'ileges~, .'. '. '" .,: .,' . 

o'.,;:~'.~ ~ ':.r~any.do~Dtea'ja.rid R1:1estion'e<},the outcome We at.so had' our,racial- guestion~, ip. 
· .. ' '., Q,t that ln~etjngiand confe~ence. . . . Hawaii·} and the Philippines,. together" with . 

', •. 'j' ':,.::' In ,:the ~beautiful>Continental tHall of the a more o'r less ,sensiti~e~es~growing i)ut of 
. -~:~-;'~";1!aughteis" .of~;t.he .American . Re:volutio~ state restrictions, such as those in Cali-
': :were::gr-oui>¢d .~th~ '·,President· of the United . forn~~!. '..... 

. ~. States~'·, th'e, ·Aineri~. delegates, and the .. ;'Q:y.r··cpncern about Japan. fortifYing her '.' 
'\.:repres¢ntatives.- Qf foreign Rowers, and ·an",t~inandatedislands ,onour road tOi the Philip-

: '.'., .': .. ~fremely-' interested audience,. composed of pines, together with our friendly. sympa~y 
... :'-:' '" .JusticeS': of .. the . Supreme Court, . Cabinet with Japanjn her laudable ambition to. ex
\;' .' . ri;let!tber5~ I Senators, and 'Representatives~ ,pand, in ~ase· it ~asnot d0!le_at the ~acrifice 
, ' .. ~',' 11ie·'.~:President neveF looked the part of . of other sovereIgnties, su~h as ,qun,a and 
"'" -;.:. €hief,' Exetufive' more; than' when he rose Russia, aU produced' what· has been denomi-

... " ,!art(f~iIi measured.' toties, and in . words that nated' our Oriental problems. 
: .:(. ·.wi1t~ r&;'embeted as long ;:~s those uttered. When,viewed in the, light'of Japan's War 
::.'''' by~ .. Linc(}1,i{·it-Ge~yshtirg~: 'announcipg. the., with' China in ,1894, with Russia in:I904, 

""', \ ~:hQPes' ... apdi pllrposes ~of' the ·Conference;· and ,her ~,daim~ .. at ,the close of . the World 
·· .. ,,:.he;.,sal(t:·.'~.;·.·-,·· '.' '.' . . War, it:w,as clear to the m~nd!of the Presi-
" ...... . '~icS:·: .. ·k· ','., " h ., . ffi ·'1" n.A' f: th··~··· . dent that no agreement' would. be reached 
'. ';.-'.. " pea :mg as .t e.o cta sIJVnsor· or e mv.l- b h 'C f h LO·. . "f 
:. :. :[< .. ' '. tation,'Ithjrik I may, say the call is not of the Y, t e on ~renc.e on t e .lmltation 0 . 
·.·::~''':'.;,·>United; States of America alone, 'it'is rather the" Armament WIthout the settlement of these 
, ". -1' spoken· wbr~: "of. -a' war':wearied w~rI~; . ,struggling '. quest,ions to_o. . . 

, ,:. for rest·?~ti()!l" h:un~erm~ .. and ~~trst~ng. f~r, bet-:- ~ ~ . Great as "was the. result of the, Limita..:. 
· .... ',·J .. -ter relationshIp, o~ humanity' crymg for rehef and • fA··.. h . a1 ... 
<' . , .. -' cr~ving a~sura.pces.ofJasti.ng. peace." ,/ '. ,bOn? rm~~ent; It 1::;.t e ~n~r Opln10n. 

,. . , f~ •.. '_ :' ". . .' .... ' •. ':',"". ' ,: '." " >'" c that It fades In comp~r~son, WIth the r~sults 
'. '. ," ,~<?l1ow1ng ,the .applause that" greeted' the of, the Far East and Pacific questions. ' 
. ~,,":~.' ··PrepJdent'.s,,~loque~tadd:essj1 .the Secr~y ,Sharitu~g goes, back ·to China" and oile 

,,: < ;~. of ',State arose ,?nd In otdinary"'conversation- wro.ng of the Versailles Treaty ~as righted~ 
., .': al t?ne . and: . sunp'l~ ~anguage 'P!"oceeded. to Whereupon Great· Britain turned back,to 

i outlIne the--Ame.flcantplan. .' .' " " China Weihawei. While the 21 points w~re 
" . SQ ,we~ ,gu3lfded ,was ,the 'plan,/even.to not. given :up by Japan, the 'serious ·Group 

· :' - , _.the delegat~s themselves,. tbg,t the most and 5 ' ,was 'given up,' which was' ail additional 
:..., best' that ,those pr~sent:, ex~ted was'· t~t. achievement riot included in the agenda. " 

the Ame~can. plan would 'he set fo~ In '. On Decemb¢r-'Io, I~I, in the fourth ple-
" ~~e;btoadest ~nd m6s~' ~eneral te~~s, leaving' :nary session ohhe Con'ference, Mr. Hughes- , 

'. ,: ,~ .• -;,the c~ncret~,and geflDI.te prOpOSItIons to be called the, roll of the w.or1d and' entered' . 
' .. ::ksuggested ,and· detm.nined py' the C~~fer~.,. upon the recOrd. a unanimous vote on· the 
,·;,::en~~.,· ,', ,.,.. ....',.' . C, .~ ~~ 'most 's~nsitive foreign questions effecting 
, ~:, '~;:, In .reacQing an, flrgument on the limitation the ,sov.ereigntyof . China , and the ~mity of' 

Qf- :~var 'atmanient" the· settlement :of.:c.Far. nations" . .': : . . " . J 

, . ,<~~F4s;tem and-Jlacif~c questions were: matters " .. The . Arms . Go~£erence ,nof only succeed
:,:~:;.J!:bf::,primeim~arice. .:.......:. . .~ .. :: ,:-, ed' :in:th~ acceptance of our original'pro'-

~ ,~.:,: ·p-ntil t~ently.· $e oti~y· cloud-_. UpO~l' o.1Jr ~$als;:;bJit~· ·w~n.f Ju.rth~r 'by lip1ifi4g"; .~ar
'" ' }: :interrlcl.tiohcil' 1ioriz't?u' 'was' our jtlability:to fat~,_, §'or"\ge "F:ar :Eastand' Padficprob~etns 

;::' .,:r:'~ .. :reacb·;:~a,cQ~plete<:~gr~eht 'witl1~, Japan. succ¢ed~d Jjeyond:: the. 6r.i~nal· purposes, 
.'. '" '~:~,:~le!,Jhe ,c()bjective "~ Yap', I~Utrid,,:ye( . sti~ding~iti. ,the.' adjustritelit 6f:items not 
:,'~~tp~<pro~l¢m.~wet:it!:very· .. muC1f:fa.rthet~· . Thaf. included in the !agenda sin~e: they had ·b~· 

, ., .' ~~:c'~a's:'puf: .an' •. 1~cident ..iIi ~the':"l~rger: ·~sphere".covered ,oy 'treaties~' '.' .' :.,: , '.' ",:.' ~'~ .: 
• " __ .~. ", 1.. ~' • .: <~,:!~ ',_ ~'.~'. ~. .. ".' ~ r:. ....,,' -..,.. I· 

.'. ' .. 
J 

.. , .. -
" 
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.THE . SABBATH. ,R.ECORDER 
. . . . ,'. _ .. " 

J.f.lle. ,S~ate, of 'the: ! Unite4: ,States' has :~To·:retum. to·::()ur· preo;War.baSis~·would:.;be~ 
" ratifiedi alLof th~, Seven, Treaties negotiated . impossible, for at that time we had' nO,avi-

, . by", ,the / 'Washington . Conference,. including a:tion' s~ryjC~'no ;ttlining' s~rytce;: prrto :sub-' 
a 4eclaration 'acc6m,panying the Four Pow-~ marin~ serviCe worthY' of mention. ' '. ' 
er tr~tY, which perhaps.w~s the most im~ . It is' most essential. that ill time's of_peace'· 

.... 

, portaQt one of (il}l; py which 'we have m3:de, we. should h~v~ .. ~ll kiPds 'o(ships jq com-· . 
the greatest s~crifice and tl),e greatest 're.- · ·ltrission 'aDd' aJ~~sonriel ot' sUffi,~~b' . 
nundatigp' '. ever made by, a natiott in the for satety,and:'to' meet·.remerg~'V~·~~'-" . 
cause of peace.. ;,' ' . ;We:, sh~d not 'SeelC .ftitaj. '·disa~nt-· ," " ..... . 

. Vnderthetenns of the Tretty for,Lim:-- . in tl1t:,~iti hope that :if~ill'pre~t:_tlr~ .. 
itation:·of Annament we. _have agree4,:'"to -pr assume that,the Nl\'Y ·is' l1nly a, destrttc~ 
scrap 28 battleships, 13 ~ of· whith~'novi dve ·forte·, when as -a. ~attt,. of fact· it is, ',:. " " 
buildlj~g, ~er~ ta: be 'fh~ most..PQ~t.fulc;n- . rea~ly~ at 'Co~str~ctive -arin-of' the govem-_, ", 
gines of ,war evert cQn~~iv~d by; ·~,1jlind of" ~t, an4 w~erever. the .Navy goes it bet- , 
man. . : ., . ..,- ". -" . te~s, locarconqitions",establishes schools and 

.. We' scrap . property .' at. a ~value :esti.mated " im.pf:oYe$~ .. pUblic· ~ealth~A fine' eXample, 'of ' 
at $400,000,090. ..We' renounce for .' geli':' , sudi· work ;':.is "the _a.ccomplishm~nt, ·of ,~. '. 

· erati~n;~olPe-::thepower to ,~'~'~:ign. '_ ,N'avy :itt~ ~is' direction ~1J. Panama, :a~:,in": . 
ing,~ of the Seven Seas.' " . ,Gu?~al:la"PortoRico fb110\Vi~g the 'Span-
. We, Qf :~e~; and you of the. ~eople, . ,ishW~t~. ,,' .. ' , , ' . , 

approve'·the<s~fice and,the reQuntI~tton, . One:'lesson of the yvorld Wa.r was_that 
because we· have' no so.rdid ends to .serve, '. Germany's, 80. per -cerit fleet;" 011'. which she . 
because we: conte~plate or appr_ehend no . had S~!1:t minions t~' t:?~¥'~! '~~t, as, 'strong. as 
contest-content with what we' have we the Bnbsh".:had tobe,wl~tft3"n (exce~ting 
seek' n6thing whiCh-is anothers. ,submariri~} ;,froni 'the' 'high;~: ;-The .great>... ..... . 
,Competitiv~ building against friendly . German m~c~anf·:.marine· was'· forc~" to,.o .... :,. :';,' . 

natiolJ,s with whom we desire only frierid- seek refuge" in· home' .ports or in' the-ports" . 
shipa~dgood::-will is' unnecessary, .extrav-of neuttalpowtrs. ,'. ..~.: . '~:'" . , 
agant: and. ill-timed ; when in- its pla~e' we Then; th~e,wQ$, Ch~~, a. na~lo~ <!f 400,-,· :f,~f\', 
can . substitute an" agreement whereby our .000,000 peaRle; but~China IS a shinIng,· eJ(- "', .', 
present proportion of relative strength may· anipleof an 'fmpot~t nation imable tbrou~.. .. 

· be 'maintained. , .. ' . ',' , , the Jack of an effiClent navy to defend .~er- '. _, 
In'arriving~t the 5-5-3 'rati()n ~r' dele- _. self against f~reign aggression. This.h~lp-·'::~/ 

g~tes.cut to the bone· ang . went to the very lessness. of China .and the ~a~e of ~nr.s -".;, 
limit·in generosity.:' The,sacrifices.of other 80 per ce~t fleet ~? a d~sbnct, h.ea.!ill~e~:· .. 
great' powers· were less'. than ours~ Great t~e reasons f~~ ~lhng. th~ recent, In~e~~~" 
Britain had no ~new ships' to scrap;, her tlonal confere~ce Ip Washlngtpn. 'To <~b~ 

, . 4 Super-HJo~ds had :been authorized but not mate. corr~ctly. the ,.future, value~·of· .tp~e' . 
laid . down . . . '. ~. . . treatIes, -resolutions and formal dec1arati0l1s,'.. '. 

1;here "s~ems . to be a general impres;;i9n , they . ~ou~d be ~?n?ider.e~. as ,a ,,:ho!~. ~ '~~.;,'" ~~. 
that the, Tre~ty NavY,.consists .OfIS batJ one, Gontnb~te$ Its .pa~tlt1. c?w:Qlnat~ol1,·~th(, ... ' 
tleships ,with,' little' 'eise, whereas' it _.cori~i~ts· t~~ :otIi~ps ,to'rar~ .. th~ _esta~hsh~~nt: ?t~on~ ;"'. ,: . 
of 18 'battleships arid 5 plane' .cathers, m- dlhoI1:s l~ ~hJch .pea,Ct;f!11 <se<;unt! :.~l~"~~e·7 ' " 
eluding. 2' ,o~·the· 43,000 ton battle cruisers' the :place. of ,competItIve ':p~ep.a.r-~~~n ·;~fo.t~;~ 0;, . 

now building whicn. may be· c~rtverted ii1to " ~ar,~~o·sto~the~ra.Ge . pf, cotpPetltiy~ b,~lJ~ .... ! ~';':;: '. 
33,000 ton'airplane ea.rriers . of .. 34~7~to lng: of 'w~r~hlps .Wh,lC~ ,w3:s ~~ .. proces~t .. ·ap~:t .... : ..•. 
knots sp ee'd , , and i.naddition -all t~e 'liglit: ,~~c~ .. was '~o ~lstfes~)1~gly.)l~~ the: :<;~m~;.: ... ",:::/ 
~~u~rs, 'destroyers, min!ng .ships ~h~ au~~ .. titio~~hat Im~~~'.lte!~. p're'c~d~= ~e,:,~~~.~"\:\' 
11idies we choose to bUlld. .' '. . of 19~4.·, ' , ., .. '. .' ,-- .. '. ' .' ' ,; ..... . . 

while the ·Conference waS, unable. either _', .' It maY'.~be.l1~~ture. to :.v~n,~!lr~~~~r~1?~?~:, .', .... 
to' abolish or. ·limit 'submarines, if stated,. cy onen~un.pg res1!lts.,' )t l~1l:c;ttl~~~~VF'.,"\:" .'. 
~it~:~~3:rity.·and- f.or~~; the' ~stin~ .. ~til~. '01. too~ea:rlY'tq;,~,~s~ss It JIs a Ba,rl~~·~t~p.f~~ ~.'.::,:' .'. 
Internjltionru.law~whlch.;conaemned~tbe ab-' of Int~rnatto~l c()m~tyw~tlio~~, :~~l ~~?:";"\" 
hOtT~jlt 'practiqes followed 'in' the recent War : . ~ur. history .... ,~ In. twe'V'e" $h~~>, "~~~<~f~,<": , 
in: the. use of: sub~riiles" against ln~hant . tooIf-' lQ~,s~~es' .£or. '~J'l~ l~~lr?~"~,:·:' ::' 

· vessels.: 3.!ld -against: 'the, ~t1se of p?isort: ,gases. ~ .'.. (S~~~d"~'~r~~' ~', -::,~"'\,,~:.~::::~~.'" 

': ,; , 'j·..~·c,' '.: ,) ;~8" ~ .(:F. 'll,\_\, ·;:'<r:';;:?S···:' .', 
•• ,., 1 ::..-: \ 
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know; ~nd .he :,~il1., .. go' ,to. :sot;he on¢'s 
'>'C" I····· :.: C 'E " . "". p'" G'E' ,.- house"and the peop~e Will· pet hiin.~"~:~:.· '" : '.: ,·R LDR ~.·N'S .A· ~. :.: , ~'Yes, 'and some ugly', boy 'will hurt 

. ./ ...,.. ~.' him/'. pouted 'Bobbi¢ . again. .': 
1!::======z::::;::=;::.= .. :::::::====::J . ,. '!~o, s<?menice gentle boy, jusflike. 

,;;c' ~ETH JJfl)KlNGCO~~ . . ~~~O!!~=i~Jtehim in and.care.for 
)~UrH' M~RI~1J,:,Cf\RPENTER . ~ ... "';' . '''And "won't .. there be' ;,a Molly,' too?" 

·d~Bobbie, you get:the washtub frqm'the asked sister. ' ) _ 
· cellar' and put ;all those :cu~umbets init;· . ~'y,es~. the~ewill. be .a ~i:ear little Molly' 
,an/d· Molly, '~ll the .... tu1:>; nearly' full with v.rho:;·will, help ieed.:and· protect gOdd.~i6Id 
. .wate·r·: and· get . the potato' brushes 'and King ~61e~~', " ' .. :.' . . - ' 
-, then: you may both wash thoroughly" 3:11·. ".Mothe!; .. can't: we adv~rt!s~, . in: the 
,,the cucumbers," directed mother, Jasper.-' ':,'pap,er ,!or him? ! do' want. him' ba~k so 

. u~h, -what fun!" exclainted Molly.~, . In~ch, a~d' Bobble was ready. to cry." . 
.' IIMother, shall we sort them according We wdl ask f3:ther abopt It, when' he 

iosize?'~ aske<i:'Bobbie,.eager·to help. . comes, d~~r,"r~phed moth~r.""How;.a:e 
. "N 0, dear; I will do' that pa,rt,' 'but be you ?~?mlng' with. the cucumb~rs, chtl-
very careful that you, do not, break. the dr~n. .''''. . . 
stems out; cut them off,-leiving a half· ", Mo~t done, mother,. shou~e? JBob~le, 

, inch of stem." - . - ,almOSi.,glad to change thes.ubJect.· . , 
, . '~:t-f 0," no; 'Arabeth mustn't eat pickles," ::J ust a, few ,more," ~dded 'Molly.' . 
· ~ried Mo~ly, taking' a fat cucumber from . Well,· I ca~ h~lp with. them now, .b~t 
- h' .. ',' ld"-· .': "A b h - I chddren, where" 'IS~ Arabeth. 1 haven t 
~ .ethtwho-ear"'o.l·l· sllstebr. h' ~a et

d 
go"p ay. heard her chatter for quite a while.~·, '.' 

· ~Wl • er woo .! am, t _at s a ear.. "Mother,"cri,ed Molly, frightened, '''do 
· . ~hd~~obbl~ an~ Molly cleaned the you suppose she is lost?" . .,' ') . 
c?c~r:n.bers! the1r mot~er wa~ busy g~t:-~.. ,"~ 0, d~ar'; but you g-o' and '. h urit for 

· tJng .!he b1g earth ern Jar an.d all ~he -In- her, she' can't be very ,far away~'" .Both 
gredlents . ready (or the· plckles~ '. The, children· hurried out of,' the door. and 
~ aspers lo~ed' pickles ~nd Mrs. Jasper . ,around the house,' into the garden~ down 
made a pOint o~ preparIng plen~y every to the barn, look.ed' into the well and, in 

" fall. - ' . ,,' fact, in' every imaginable . place where' 
_ "", ,."Mother, do you ~uppose., ~i~g _C~l~ . Arabeth ,had ~,:,er' be~n ot. ~igl1t be now. 

'\Ytl! ev:er come back? asked Molly·whtle. In the meantIme; mother Jasper was 
busy' at",the. w~sht~b.~ing'~9Ie was "a 'looking inside ~he house. Arabeth some
p~t crow ,which their Uncle Bill had given times curled up in funny places;' and 

·the children a fe~ years ·agp 'when the dropped .to sleep. Mother Jasper fully 
~:~.~. qirdwas only a fledgling. Three days ,expected 1'0: fi~' her' iIi some unusual 

".' \ '. . before he had dJsappeared and ever'since, - place nappingpeacefu~ly. \ ." "'; 
; "~)' '.the youi1gst~ts had mourned hiS' 10ss~ .'. . But, h~vil1,g gone', over the house .and 

.. ' \.'.~ . " ~'I. do not wanf to make you feel badly,' " not -findirig- the . baby;. and the children 
'M~lly, but I really' think· you' l:ia&'bette~r ~ . coming" i.n with ~'loQg . fac,es, 'mother T as
giv~:uplo?king for hi~, because I do ,not,· "per's ,heart' gave' an extra::.heat and~she 
. b~1teve) King C~le Will come back;" te-., became really. alarmed. . 
pbed mQther. . ,,' .' ~, ...,. "Mother; '.we c'an't fine Bethie, any-
" ;"1. b¢t h~~ has :::got shot by some mean' where," wailed Bbbbie·. ..:..... . . 

. boy:~,",.declar~d')30bbie .. \: '. '~ .... ' tlAnd,'.we think she':has gone off like 
~:,:,,' . "::!'No:<I do Qot think th,at," mother re:-. King' Cole," said: Molly. -"Now we will' 
...... prove~":g~ntli~·."I believ~ he·h~· flown' .. have to . advertise;' won't we, 'mother?" 
,'. too~·.far:':~.Way to fin:d'~his ·way ,back.'!-,,~~ . u·peari,es,"· sa~d their mother 'with~ a 

-':"."', ... ',' ; .. >:tlWill.·~~'·s~~r.ve ailddie'?". asked Molly . white f3:c~, ~'go·',arid.hurit in the neigh-
'.' ' .. ,' ~ith ~ao :veEY'·sober f~ce. -.. ,.' ," . bors'~' yards .ari,d' asK at the doors i( she ' 

. ' .. ' .'~ '·,MQt~t:I:·did:;Aof like' to see such a woe- has been ·seen. ",Be quick, don't stay lQng . 
·{ut~~ce~.so,sh~quic~y said,. "No" he will. at ,any place .... ·~Goo~-by ·and· J>ringcroy 
:~~t;<\ie~~>de~r; .. b.~~tl~tf~he is-tame, .you ~baby, b~ck '~o me.''': The· children'. ran 

: ,- \-- • ~.~ :: ~',"'r~'~ ., •••. " .. ~ .~. ~\~,~ .- ..... ~ ,,_!~. ,:_~,...' . 

, '- :. ',~' . ';.~':'. ',::>.~~:!~ ,.;-' ::;:~:.: '.'.~ " '.' ,} f ': ':.~ ;' ;~;' ';" , ': ..' '. > . ' . 
. " '.:\.".' .-. . .... :~! '" . ,.- . ~:\" .,.:~' : :,-,,:' 

. • ;' ~. - ',J;.'~ .';, ", .... ~ _ 

. "~',.; .. : " .. 
" '-

• r • ..' '. ~ ...... "n\'~-! .~ "! t .... ~\ 1(: " ... ~. ~ : 'f~ -;. .~ '.~ \ ~:. .. ~/. ~'" ::; ~.: ,; } 0- .; ~ .''' 

quic\dy. :on' th~i~' errand' an~'Mr~s~: J.as~r- fir-st pa'ttbf tiie .taleha;d~ :O~ei1lold;' '~Ara~", 
turne4' to' the telephon.e to il6tifY.J1et hus.:. b'eth has fo~n4 :King: Gole.·: . Come ,quicl~7" ",/ ", 

\ batid~ . ':, : ". .':'. ; ~~.~.. ~: ly .a~~ hell? us g~th¥t.'·~ .:¥J" t6get~er the: 
. '.Bobbie 'and. Molly s'earched" -In the . family ~ven~~? resc~e .. ~lng Co~e.; ~.': .. 
yards of the ~rieighbors'.'on :each side of , .. '!Poor. 'boy,'" exclaimed daddy,~fter ~ ,'-'. 
them, and were about to go farther'when" having' succeeded' in getting ,into the...· .' 
Bobbi~ suggested crossing the street. woodshed througkt.' a back. window 'alld : 

. "She might be. over there. Even if the . catching the bird;' "he ~ust have gone' . 
BurtoQ 'Iamily' d~d "mov-e away la:s~' Tues.;,' , il1totlie. wo04~hed ,that day the 'Burtons' ~ , 
day, Arabeth,wo'uldn't lrnow ·if and per- . were .riioving:away an.d.f.!ot~hut in~nd, ' 
haps she has gone over there to play with oicQurse, he didn't kllow enough to ~om¢' '. 
Tommy." . . out through th~' hole. 'Take' him home, ~ .. 

~AILtight," agreed Molly and they tall .children, 'a:,nq feed : him," an.d fathet: Jas-, 
a.cross. It;was a' large old-fashioned,· per put the ,rescued bird into the arms bf 
house with- .a spacious: lawn and garden!: the delighted children~ ... ' .... . '. . -' . 
Ie took the children .sev_eral minutes to _ "Beff.-Tole; . dere," cooed the - baby' 
search e~ery, nook and crannie but they. point~ng ~for the third time -toward 'the:. 
'were. rewarded when they turne~ the cor- hO,~e l~ the woodsh~d. ~,o,o~ .. : . 
ner . toward the back of theliouse, for Yes, you darhng, '. purred ]\1011y, 
thereon·;' the door-step . leading to the "Bethie' found King Cole." -
woodshed~ stood Arabetb calmly chew- "aow funny," remarked Boboie, "first 
ing a great, big, fat, juicy, cucumber.' .: }(ing -Cole loses himself;. then Bethie. 

"Oh~: you darling," cried ,Molly, .run- ,.loses' ,h~r~elf and then they both find each.' . 
ning toward her and hugging' her tight.' otherp· , '- _' '. 
"How did you I get way oV,er 'here and " • 
what a~eyou doing?"" ..' OUR TREATY' NAVY: 

"Tole;'Tale," cri~d Arabeth-pointing to' .' (Conti~,ued from'page 731)' 
th~w<?odshed do~r. ,':Tole d¢re/' . ,- " the -great 'lea~er 'amgn&", jthe :~ti~ns .~~ th~: .' 

Wh,at. are you talking about, ~oney? _world.,' It IS ~gratifYlng ·to .our nattonal<. 
aske<;LMolly.. "You m u~~ ,come ~6~e~o. 'pride t~Cl.t every proposal., submitte~, which" 

~ , m~,thernow. Come o~; '..., ,was 'finally, acteq up~on' and ·~nanll!1o.usly 'ro,' !l0.' Tole ~ere, and agaIn Ar:a- accepted by every ~ation voting in the af~,. 
b~t11 po~ntea to, the door.. ., .finp.ative was pre.sented by an' Americair 

"What ~oe~ s~e ,mean, Bobbl~?".' . delegate. ....~ .;'.', . - .'. ~ , ... , . 
"Idon't,k.now,-,¥olly. . Look, ~Molly, What thoughin'wars mivies have 'staineq' .. ' 

se~ that ·hole in the, woodshed door; i~~~t '. the seas with human blood ;,\yhat-~ough tlie~ 
it queer.?"' .. .Jti~t thetl there 'Yas a- ter~ible_ darkest scenes' may have"sta~ned the pag~~ .' . 
SCl~awklng l~slde·the wood$hed. " of its history, the mis~ion of ' our Navy has'·' . 

"King Col~," shouted both. children been a' mission of. pea~eand :progre~s., -',.' . 
together. . UKing~' Cole· is in th~ wood- : . ' We c'an face the future with",.,pat:~otfable~ . , 
shed.~~ '. -, '. ' . " '. , I -:. '. pride that . out of. the caldron of almost~' . 

'~T91~, d,ere," "crowed, Arabeth again~· 'univ,:ersal warfare;with everyrelation·more: . 
happy: now'tha,t she was understood. ...,' or 'less sttained~ ,by :both the actual wat.arid· 

:'There, t~~t i~, what' Bethie is "saying,'~' .' the un~ppy .. confusion to fol!,?w ·~fte~ ~~~. " 
cned· Molly dehghted. 'Tole' dere'~s4e, war,-this n~tton':hasemerged With· ~ts spv.er:r-{· _'. 
means, 'l{'..i~g' ~ole is:'there.'" The ~hil- . eiglltY . ana independe~<;¢,. intact, .it~ __ !ig~ts';', - :' " 
dre~'were much e~cited 'now and tried to '.'all conseiv~d, its~di.t~&",all" COt1lP9Sed;;'its~, ,:.'. 
se~; th~ough' the hole in the.: door Qut"· rivalries all allayed" its . ~riendships wjth -aU' ';..' , . 
neither·:·of. them were . tall enough. ". '. nations stre~gthened~ .. aild its' moral }eader.~'·.' ~ '. 
Ie 'lL.et's· .... go'. honie~:"> Bobbie ·'trie~t·. ship conceded-; the, 'wrong of. ~C~ina" co~:;: :,:. ~ .. ': .. 
. Mother.' doeslJ,'t .~ve~,.' know. baby . ·lS~:. rected, and' the_ way op,ened· :f~r ~ompos~~e!;·· ,~' 
found."',: SO.all 'three 'started, home and .. itffhe. Orient. ' ~W.e now 'tak,e.'~~' .. all~ 1?Y~ ';.: ~,,: . 
they met their, father and inother· 'in :the<· ·the hand' 'and" ~ay; ·"Comrade/!;;,that'gen(9.f ;.'"."" .' 
ro~a. .The. anxi()us' parents~. wer~ gr~atly 't!te Engli~~., ~angu~~, thaJ .?rotp.eyh:~ :S:a!}tt~t?,~'; , ': .: 
reheve<J' to, see Arabeth saf~. '::.", 'bon of the h~man heart _'Y~l1ch ,runs,,~~o~glj:; _:' 

"9h; da~dy,n .. ,cr~e~ .. Bqbl?i~,.:,:aft~r "ti?:e ',', ~ll t~e laiigq~g~s 'pf:mar(· .. ,.:.:"~;. ~'~~~~~~~> . .-,j{:;:." , 
, ~ . ~ - \. I. 'f;~.' ~: _/I' e ..: --...:t~:..... ~ . ".... .'"'., -,..;' ._" ' ~ .' ~.r::I.. :~I~·~.>_~"·" ',I 
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";'mE' ·slue. . THE ' JANItoR. pwCH!D ~ J~t· ~.~-tro~1.lble/~itb" m~., \': I~go;ho~e , . 
.. ·;~"W~e~':Ge~,tge ;opened ·'the: ,door of 'iny from the services often mOfe bred than 
, st~dYJ()" ,inquire about ~the ;temperature:, when r first .. came to the chttrch. 'That 

.. ';' I', ttnew ~omethi~g' wa& coming., 'J . :had' . isn't right.· It cer!ainly isn't worship. 
, ," l~~med through 'several, years, of ,experi~C( As r sit in my seat, -,n~ar the . door 

'. 'ence with ,him not to take too lightlY'his ,vhile you are preaching I hear a 'certain 
, . ~~,h1ely rema~r~s concer!ling: the w~rld in. atpount o! it, but I am ~l~ays thinking 

·"el!e~~. ~d church hfe 1n particular. . of the boiler or the ventt1~tor .or some-

~~~tr~:::t~\'JL~ ... tJllltJiltliktttb:at.. 
. aJili¢t hjitt~iu puliiteut .. atc!.· 'i,l~jj ;'::.' .. 

.•. ' . /' that I was reidy' to listen lit -be,a6; ." .'- efu' ' .. , get 
- ""I 'don't bow much abouf ':th~' ,'Bibl~;,' :n:.~tv6tis.and..,An(rjust 

, " 

eY~n as much as,I am in tHe,cft~re1i; liuf ~:~n,as~it' . old Mr. 
there ,are always a fe., passage. ,.[to.m- K~:9iVft9n~-' _ " the thermometer 
the Scriptureswpieh Irtake ~n'in1Pf~a~iOif ' a~',th,~:tto~tthe,chtitchj will,begi~ to 
on , me. I never', forget ,them", Ohe of &rH~ez~": 1t~· malCe$ > if' rather difficult to 
them, you used yes~ti-day?' " ' ... ' . : • keep, it. betWeetl tbetwo. I have had the 

'~We11, whatw.ufitr~.I~en~ot:itagecL, ' one in:ftoftt o(Mr. Knowlton adjusted so 
"~ha~ one a~?~t" th~ :)~~d!;' '~~~ '>tht, t~,:,t it~eall! ~gistersfive degrees too 

. trees. You c,an t,~ee, th~~:,,:ood$,;on a_c~ h~gh,;t() ~aKe IteasyJ<!r me. Bu~ I tell 
~ount~ of the ~r~~s. ~ha:t, !S lu~t'~e ~~y.. ~ou t~:at .between,watchlng the therm~m
. .It 'goes~, I~~l.~ever.totget.~t be~a~se It tS ~ eter, and for ,dust on the pew~ I d9n'tget 
the truest t~~ri( that was ever sald.hout " ·a chance to lose myself in the .spiritual 
lots of us Oltistiaus.· ' , , 't··· Ii ' he .. h·' , .- d "'.. . . . .. ..,.', ,_, .:' ____ "'~'- • a mosp ere W IC 18 suppose _ to exist. 
',' nMpst of:U~;liever, '~~t~~ha~ce to' conte " . III ~uppose tllat it really doesritt make 
,incontaet~wi~lt: ~e reat~JW::thmgs pf God , ~uch'·.diffete~ee whether a janitor gets 

!hb::s~eWe'.re SO ~~~l\: v\~~i~: ~~~~:t!o~,;~r~~~r~r !h~ bh~~! t~~~~ 
. ,. .of ·.close:at·hand.,. That which keep them 'from seeing.' th~ woods. 

" ... 

" .' 

• 

.Gountnrtife Leaders;hip" .....• 
". '". ,~YBOOT~E'COLWm;,t)A~S'.· , ,~': '.: ,', '.,:',.' 

• , I. ~ •••. '~ 
. . . ": :.,' ~". ," ' 

',.. ~ . . '. 
1\ \ . ,'~.'i.' ;~'" ,',> <. :;-

. " '- . . '.' if'" . :.' • ,"'. • ...~ ,'; . 

.:: "A, series'of '.baccalaureate 8emionsto:students,prepari~g for 'serVl#e ~'~. " 
i" ':co(uitry life by one "who ,has spent his Iife.in-.the rural church and rural' . 

movements. The' author's I!IYmpath.~,S and u~l(lerl!ltand'ing'make him a'V:oice ", 
,. ., for :the~ 'movement .. These, se~ons . strongly emphaSize :thesJtiritUal··. ,", 

. note·.I-::ruftld(W~1_pDieDt/t , :',' ,. " ., ~ -', '':', '. "'.".,' >; ... , " ",' 
.,.' ,,'. • ~ ,_ ~ '. ".: ~ " '. • .'. • /"!- ~., ,'. ;; . ~,i 
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r~li~ye';'aJwixs:JCi~d 'o{thought 'th~t':;H~r-' ~ees 'l(e~p :y~it: frqrn' seei~g'" th~' woods \', : ", 
.Y~i,?P.~vi«~~j~ JWhd .Jk~6P~.~' tf!e/ re.eord qf sometime's ?".:," ",' ~ " , . , ',,,, " " 
. the' S'tiIi,(fQ.y . ·scho91 .,amtidance ~at the· '.' :',~" What1 :,:a"': spit.Huar'·1iisigl1t; this' church :' 
church~'serVices,';'is' so'interested'''lil.the', ,se~tort. has. 'Ahd!cQti,t'age'to lay the, 
roll th?t' ,h¢,)dty~Sti!t~' ~~~~~~·woo"'d$. If griev'~n~e at th~ .:foaf·-of·'''~he :priest. Dr~" .-.,. 
~4~r~ .. is'::_~ ';goq8 attena-.e: lie', 'always Jow~tt In 9ne' of his sermons tells, of his; ': ' .. 
s'miJes and. pushes the blarik' over' for hism'otliel<:rai~ing~ ,h~r <eyes ,:to' 'the' sea and, '~'{,':" 
wife~s ~pprova1. If the attendance is low. letting' them play upon,the .. waters .for .a.~ . ". \:': 
he will not .get over the· disappointrtlen-t".' few minutes. ,;1 twas to rest' her, eyes:, ' It· ':. :~,:' 
during 'the:. s~rViee. That· is the' small" is' one of the' greatest needs of the church .' .,~:: 
th!~gw~ich:~~eps)li!11-from .loo~~ng up. 'worker t~_day. ,We .. are so b~sy,.do~tig.0!lr . 
. ". ~nd',Mrs. Harr:ls IS ~o, busy wlth ~c:r, nlany ta~ks tha~ t!1e :'~oment~ for',spmt- . 
musIc "tnatshe" h~s no tlmeJf~r the Splrlt. ual bleSSing' are .lQst. . .,.' > ", 

of worship.~ 1\.s soon as she reaches the' "Our 'churches are filled, ~with wdrkets ,: ", 
buil.ding. she' counts' the \b~o6ks ~nd then,' V\·ho,;are ~e"ad' t~red. Just t~day:l'vi~te4 .' .". 
begtns to watch ~or, the SIngers ... If one '·a 'new comer lnto, the. pat1sh~ .~',He·: has'. ., ~ ' .. ~, 
do~.sriot come she is iriitated~uring the been tir~d:out by church work' and;wa';ts,.~: '. r~ 
ent1r~ ·h9ur., And Mrs.: Robinson. s'he,is . 'a: releas.e for' a few . motltlis~,t6~ rest:.~ ~".<-' 
always. ~fr~id. tha~ the announcement or Pr~~cher.s ari~ ,tea~?ers grow. heavy ~it11 '-.'. :, ,': 
the Ladles Ald wlll,not be properly read. their tasks because they do not rest their, ", ' 
Mr .. Ctl~is is., so ~nxious that every eyes.' Surely ,there q1ust, be, a place~ 'iii .' 

.. strangersh3;ll have a joyful welcome that . the modern' churcn:for the weary 'to' rest~ ;. ' 
he ~ever listens t~ the sermon which is ¥/e want··a'.place 'where we.-may feel we ,,~, ' 
preach¢d. I am sure he tells people' t~at are .feeding in' green pastures' ~nd restit)g,. " 
yqu preacheQ.,a,,'marvelous sermon, ~he~bY'still waters .. The, idea of a', ch~rch in"; ... ,·~ .. : 
he ,couldn't gtve the text., action is all ri"ghf in a way, ,but-'in:our.> '\' 
, ~(A;nd:' do you know, sometimes I am church' program, some place there"'shoul4 .: ,: 
afraid th~t y<?ua:re,. so . busy. with . the be a service for restful worship. ; \. :,., " . 
duties of p'reachihg',and gr~eting, that you. . One of the ... besf tributes' e~et :paid:to ~ p' 

don'~~ get a~ ~eal ': spiritual help fro.m the an American pre~clrer wa~ ·that given to 
services.:W~at do you say? ,Don't ,the \New York clergy~ati .some y~ars ago., ': ..... 

. "" '# - ••• -- -,. •• " '. • 
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THE SABB'ATH RECORDE~ , . , 

'. 

:~'::Hewas a man who hadoled in many civi~ I 
l figltts., 'But one 'who followed him week 

by week insisted tha~ his sermon§. were . 
void of bitterness or even strife and 
brough~ re£reshm~nt after the' famine and 

THESABB~T~ REC~Rri:E~ 1 
f~tiguing toiL 
, Asocial worker· recently protested, to 
the -writer' against the church being or
ganized to accomplish social reforms.' .' 

"What would' you have the church 
do?" I asked. . 
- "Bring the. sense of God to tl~ose who 

are toiling'in social -reforms." " 
, My sexton is sut~ly a philosQpher and 

he brought a worth while lesson ·this 
. M~nday t:Jloming.. But before he left he 

,:.:. . :'; had a request to make. . 
,.~.: .' " '. "1 want you to tell me just where' to 

find: that verse, in the Bible," he asked. 
, . '''I want to-mark it. I have heard it many' 
. times" but never knew just where it is." 

"I don't want to tell you outright. It 
"is . better for. you to hunt for' yourself 
, . until you find it. And while you are 
'looking it up if it wHI be of any help you 
ll'1igh~' read· Lu~e 12: 17~20. That isn't 
so oadeitber.'" ' 
,~ "1'11try/" he . said, but he, shook his 

,head~ ;ttl 'don't kriow much about the . 
. Bible, and' I 'may never find it. "-W illiam 
H. Leach, 'in Chf-istian Advocate., 

,DEATH 
. ' SIEDHoFF.-Henry W. Siedhoffwas born near the 

" city of Lockport, Niagara County, N,; Y~. J tine 
... 15. 1855. and died at bis home in, Battle Creek,' 

.. 'Mich., Sunday: night, November S, 1922.' , 

TIleodore L. ,. Gardiner, D.D.,· Editor' 
, '. 'Lw.el •• 'P. B.~h. Bu81.~l!I" \Ma.~r ~ . 

N.EJ~tered ,as s~c~nd~class matter, at ~lainftell1. 

, 'l'erms of Subscription ,< , 

- Per year ..................... " ....... ' ........ '1.1i9 
Per" Copy • '. " ................................. ~.' .06 

Papers. to' foreign countries, including Canada. 
, win be charged 50 cents additional, on account 

of ,postage. . .,'., 
All subscriptions wlll be discontinued one year 

after date to whIch payment Is made unles8 
expressly renewed. . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at 'date ot 
expiration when' so requested. . " 

All communications, whether on business' or 
for publication, should be addressed to' the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. .' 

Advertlslng rates ,furnished on request., 

Sabbath SchooL Lesson XII.-Dec. 16, 1922 
JESUS AMONG FRIENDS AND FOES 

LUKE 10: 38-11: 54 
Golden Text.-"~ are my friends, if ye d'O the 

things which ~I command you." John 15: 14. 
DAILY READINGS 

Dec 1000Luke 10: 38-42,' Jesus among Friends. 
, . Dec. ll-Luke ,11: 14-~6. Jesus among Foes. 

Dec. 12--~uke 11: 37-44. Jesus among the Phar-
lsees. _ , 

Dec. IJ-:..-John 16: "25.;33. Friendship Tested. , 
Dec. 14-John 17: 1-13. A:, Blessed ~ellowship., 
Dec. IS-Matt. 26: 36-46. Friendship's Failure in 

a Crisis. ' .. 
Dec. 16-John 15: 8-1'6. Friends of Jesus. 

. (For Lesson Notes, see HelpinfJ Hand) 

"A complaining, exacting soul' n~ver " 
gets within sight of holiness. Joy and 
beauty and serenity belong to those who 
are near to God." -' 

." ,He ',was next to . the ~ungest of five child'ren 
. , :,', born to HenrY and Theresa Siedhoff. The three RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

sisters, L'Odema Riddell, Mary Regnet and Kate - For Sale, Help Wanted' and advertisements ot 
, Class, and 'One 'brother J osep~ are all living near . a like nature, will be run in this column at one 
the old home. ' '. "cent per 'Word _for first Insertion and one-half 

, . ",:,' On June 29, 1892, he w' as married to Florence cent "per' word for each additional Inser.ti&n. Cash'must accompany each advertisement. 
'.' Burdick~ of, Lockport, N. Y., where they lived 

: for a.' number of years, finally moving to ~{ilton, U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERWEAR-2.500,OOO 
, iWis." and later·'to Battle Creek, Mich. To them . 'pieces New Government ,Wool Under:wear pur. chased by us" to sell to the public direct at 
" was boUt 'One son, Clark H., who with his wife . 75c each .. Actual. retail value $2.50 each. All 

",. and two' children live in Battle. Creek sizes. Shirts 34' to 46-Drawers 30 to 4!4. , 
",'," : :'A. Ithonah brought up-in.the Roman Cath' OII'C fal·t"" Send' correct sizes; Pay postman on delivery" 

""t"o u.-or send us' money order. If underwear is 
~i~'~,: 'Mr~ Siedhoff beCame a convert, not onlv, to' not satisfactory, we will refund money 

B,fotestantisin, but- to the Seventh Day Baptist promptly upon request. Dept. 24. The Pil-
:;"faith, 'and firSt became a' member of the First ~~·i~. WO~len-- Co., 1476 Broadway, New 11.~~t:f 
'>A1fred Church, where they lived for awnile be. I , _ 

'~' fore:leaving the State·of New York He after- FOR SALE-Eighty acre farm near Gentry, 
, :: .Ward., "became a 'member of ,the Miltori ChUTCh, Ark: Excellent, location for Sabbath-keeper. 

. House' nearly new.' Some timber, 'Terms 
-. and' died . a' faithful, consistent member· of the reasonable" Mrs.' M:ertie Lootb.oro, MUton" 

;i~ ,Battle Creek church. . Wi~.' 12-4-3w 
-',.', ~';~e was "a inan who was very quiet and, retir.. FOR. SALE-Farms and undeveloped 'tracts.' 
.• : in :'his -daily life, but .loved and honored by Good roads. good schools. ,Any Seventh~ Day 
~aJl who:lptew him.· He 'will be greatly missed by 'Baptist looking: for home or investment 'Will 

" Jii- 's...~~1- hi .:...".. .• _'" d 1 'rcl -- f e1 - do w,ell to investigate. ,Good church privil-
"'-'4 S:'~.1". S ":'.l~\d."aQ a arge,C1 ,e or a:. eges. Correspondence:·."Solicited.' Branch' Bros. 
':~'~Jriellds. ..' .. .-,. ~ .. K~·,B. -K.-. ,.. & Sons;'. White Cloud, :Mlch~ ---12~4-4w 

, " 

' ... ' " 

Admmlstratlon J:SUl1UIUg Hultman Hall 

. Salem CoIIege has a catalog for each interested~"Sabbath' Recorder" reader. Write tor youraL 
- . College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. . . \ 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
. Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W., Va. I 

ALFRED -UNIVERSITY 
seventh Day Baptists are attending ,Alfred 'in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
'service and broadening. opportunities. 

MIL TON COLLE~' 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECO OMY 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor f *,m;. 

In . the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 66 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduf;l.ted' 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled,. while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten. 
years, and now make. 'uP eighty per' cent Qf the 
total University enrollment. 

Well-bal3inced required courses in freshman an sOJlh'o. 
more years. Many elective courses. Special 0 porvu-nf
ties fox: students in chorus singing, oratory, and pebati1t¥r' . 

. Four bve lyceums .. ,~, ----,,-- ~':,' 
The School' or'"MUsic,onas thorough courses inl-~'7 

For catalogues or other Information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVis, LL. D., President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

liries of musical instruction.. A large symphony or~hca;;· 
tra is a part of its musi'cal activities. , : .• ;~ 

The institution haS a strong program of physical eqt1~"T, 
tion and intercollegiate athletics under. the directio~ :0£ 
a resident' coach. 

For fuller information, address ; _." 
ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A,:;!~'._" 

ACTING PRESIDENT l: :;l,-, 

WISCON$r~T . 
\ 

MILTON, 

Alfred, N. Y. , . 
A LFREDca~~~~~O:e;~A~!E~~~!~Y _ t'~;~L: 

tbe Fouke Sebool. BIBLE STUDIES os rHE SAH Il\Tl1 OUESTi'Q~': 
. In ~aJ.!er, postpal<!J.. '25 c~nts: in .cloth, so cent .... 

__ Address, Alfred Tneolo~ncal Semmary. f " 'J' 

Mis~ Fucia Fitz R~ndolphj Principal 
Fouke, Ark. 

Other competent· tea~hers' will assist.. . •• 
Former excellent standard of w<;>rk will ·h,e mamtmned . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS . 
. Gospel .Traet_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages each, printed In attractive 
form. A sample pac1!age free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. . '. . 

. The Sabbath and Seventh Da)" Bapttat_A neat .' 
little booklet' with· cover. twenty-four 
pages, Illustrated .. Just the InformatioD. 
needed, in' condensed form. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen. ., . . -

Baptism-Twelve {)a,Ce. booklet, wUh embos.ed 
cover~ . A brief study of ·the topic of Bap
tism, with a valu~ble Blbllographz.. By 

,Rev.' Arthur E. Ma.ln, D. D. Pr~ce, 25 cent. 
per dozen. .'. . '. 

FiI'1;t Da)" of the Week Ia. BeNe .... Tetlt ... e.t....;. 
By Prof. W.C. Whitford D. D. A clear and 
scholarly treatment of the Eng~ish transla-.. 
tio'n and the'original Greek of the ex-· . 
presslon.t '~First, day of the' week." Sixteen . 
pages, nne paper, embossed, cover. Price. 
25 '. cents per. dozen. .' . 

Sabbath Ltterature-Sample copies of tract. on 
·varipus . phases of . the Sabbath question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure pf ftve 
cents In stamp. for postage, to any ad· 
dres •. ·· .... '. 

Ail_BleAK IABBA.TH:. T1U.(11' IOClID'I'Y' 
P ...... I~·' 11 .. .Je.-y 

~ ..' -. 

' .. elitealro, 111. ~ . 
! 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY' . i 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa-AT-LAW. (' 

".(0 First Nat'l Bank RuildinJr. Phone Central 360. 
~ . 

SABBAT'H HISTO~Y, VOL. I !. 

BEFORE THE BEGINNING OF MODERN 
DENOMINATIONS . I,' 

By Ahva J. C. Bond, M. A., D. D. ..' . _ 
Price, $.50 prepaid , , . , 

Am~rican ~abbath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J.' ,': 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP [I.,,' 

B'yBoothe Colwell" Davis, S. T. D., LL.D. i ' . 
'A Series of Baccalaureate Sermons Dellv~r,ed' 

Before Students of Alfred University .. ' 
, Price, '$1.50 prepaid' \ 

American Sabbath Tract -Society, Plainfield,. N: ... J.' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WO.RK ."" 
A quarterly. containins-. carefully prepared hel~1 Oli' tile,.\. ' 

Tnternational Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath Sq1apol . 
Board. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a qu~.," 

Address communications to· The Ame,.,ca" 'SatJb"'''." '. 
7 ,.act Society, Plainfield, N.' J. . ' '" \ ',':'. " 

t.. ~_1~ ~. '.: 

" S. D. B. GRADED 'LESSONS ' .' ,- -'-,' " 
Junio,.Se!,ies--'Ill~strated, issued quarter1y~ 15c.per·4~.pf>,~':; , 

, Inte,.~edtat~. ~ene.r-lssued. quarterly. ,.s.Co; ~;~CStJ)~:, /. 
~end subscrIptions. to Ainencan S~bbathTr~c\ ~~! ," 

Pl:unfield. N .. J. , '<. ..:_ .... :, ,~:)~' ' .= ~ ;. L.._ .• , ..,-:';,..~ "-., ... :,; .• ~"-n-. . ". ".' 
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REV. THEODORE L. GARDiNER, D. D. 
_. . Editor of Sabbath ,Recorder 
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